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By THE CANADIAN P R E ^
British Columbia basked in 
30-degree tem peratures Monday 
a s  the second blizzard in  four 
days raged across .Newfound­
land and the coldest tem pera­
tu re  of the winter-^-60 below 
zero^w as recorded in Northern 
.Ontario:,';'''"'
Snow°has returned to the B.C. 
In terior and the departm ent of 
highways in Kelowna reiw rts 
plowing and sanding operations 
a re  being carried  out on many 
sections.
From  Cache Creek w est to 
Hope, only light snow was re­
ported with some slippery sec­
tions: but east to Revelstpke, 
l^tw een four and nine inches of 
new snow fell. The Rogers Pass 
had up to three inches and
there : w ere  slippery sections, 
which was also the case on 
Highway 97, upon which one to 
four inches of snow fell.
A nine-inch fall was reported 
bn the Allison Pass, and some 
parts of. this highway were 
slippery.
Minor delays caused by con­
struction, were reported :  19 
miles: east of Kelowna o h , the 
road to Beayerdell.
The 40-mile Salmo - Creston 
‘Skyway,’ section of the south­
ern Trans-Canada Highway was 
closed today a f te r , a series of 
snow slides.
I t  was not known'if any cars 
had been trapped, ,
Traffic w as re-rbuted through 
Nelson: and the Kootenay Lake 
ferry.;,".
0  More than  100 people a t­
tended the inaugural m eeting 
of the keloWna City Cbuncil 
Monday. The oath of office 
, and oath of allegiance w ere 
adm inistered to Mayor R. F . 
Parkinson and three alder- 
'  men. Rev. R. E. F . B erry , 
rector of St Michael and All
Angels Church, invoked the regional college president Nor-
blessing. Among those attend- m an W alker, Rev. R. D. An-
ing and hearing the m ayor’s derson and presidents and re­
report on 1967, w ere David presentatives of cham bers of
Pugh, MP Okanagan-Bound- com m erce, service clubs, or-
ary, and Mrs. Pugh; also Mau ganizations arid firm s, as well
Lau On, leader of the Chinese as other invited guests,
community in Kelowna; Lady- v ;
of-the-Lake M arla Crittenden: (Courier photo)
EDMONTON (CP) -  The Al­
berta  goverriment has told F i­
nance M inister Sharp it favors 
rejection of a num ber of majol 
ricom m endations contained in 
the Carter commission ieiiort 
on taxation. And It has, "serious 
reservations” about other re­
commendations.
In a brief to Mr, Shnnii the 
Alberta governm ent takes ex­
ception to three Oroaci areas of 
the Carter report, the areas 
dealing with farm ing and ranch 
mg b))erations, the petroleum
industry, and federal-provincial 
fiscal relations.
The brief was m ade public 
today.
Under federal-provincial fis­
cal relations, the C arter report 
recommended that the. prov­
inces abandon corporate taxes 
and succession duties, accept an 
upper lim it on their share  of 
personal income .axes and ac 
ccpt integration of personal and 
corporate taxes.
This, the brief says, would re­
sult in "further centralisation of
MONTREAL (CP) -  Police 
have c h a r g e d  a  19-yenr-old 
youth With possession of narcot­
ics as a rc.sult of a raid Sunday 
night on a church-run youth 
, centre.
Capt. je a n  Bernard, who di­
rected the SlS-man raiding party , 
said Monday about 100 young 
people wore taken Into custody, 
but only one was charged.
He was tun\cd over to RCMP 
after a search of his person 
turned up a quantity of hashish, 
a dnig  related to m arijuana.
Tl)e .youngsters, ranging In 
age from 14 to 21, had gone to 
the "F low er P it" social centre
•  run by the towntown St. John 
the Evangelist Church to take 
♦part In a final Kct-logether l>c- 
fore the centre closed.
QI<E.STinN YOUTHS
Capt. Hernard said Itmt wlien 
his men burst intc» the eluin'h 
hall, it "reeked of m aiijuana 
sntoke and unwashed hiptues,"
The youngsters were taken in
B for queriloning when m em bers 
of the raiding party (mmd 
"m arijuana  cigarettes" on the 
ftoor of the hall.
Capt. Bernard said the raid 
w ai not as iucce.ssful ax he had 
ho|>ed. "We had hoiKHl t«> get 
•oipe of the pushers, bvit a)>i>ar
,  Huge Tree Falls 
Killing 4  Hikers
M EIJIOURNE. .  Au.-.traba
♦  'R e u te rs ' -  A rmessive tree  
plunged down a liiff Tuesday
, and sm ashed into a p a rty  of 
teen-agers, killing four. Police 
said the tree suddenly spht 
about 40 feet up from its b a j t  
and hurtled down on seyet 
youngsters who were hiking.
CANADAH mr.N-l.OW
Churchill . . . V . , , . . ..............
cnlty they had learned of our in 
tentions."
The youth centre, which had 
boon operated by Rev. John 
Burke for the last six months, 
was scheduled to close down 
Sunday night,
A church circular said the 
"original purpose of the Flower 
P it was to encourage the hippie 
community to have a place for 
thaso with no place, to give free 
opportunity for poetry, music 
and discussion,"
But dope pushers "have want­
ed to use the centre for oiher 
rea.sons and the place was any­
thing but clean,", the circular 
added. '
Father Burke said In an Inter­
view Monday the iiolice action 
was "un|(istlfied" and that re- 
t>orts of m arijuana cigarettes on 
the hall floor were "an  out and 
out lie,"
l)OI.I.AR, POUND UP
M(DNTHF.AL iCUi -  The 
U.S. dollar in term s of Canadian 
funds up .1-32 at $1,011 1.3.32. 
Pound sterling up ' j  to S2.6Pb
fiscal control with the federal 
government.
“ The loss of provincial autono­
my im plicit in these recom m en­
dations would seriously im pair 
t h e  provincial, governm ents 
abilities to carry  out their con­
stitutional responsibilites. Prov­
incial govetnm ents are  riaore 
conversant with their respective 
regional needs and problems 
than federal agencies. There­
fore, in order to properly per­
form their individual responsi­
bilities, provincial governments 
m ust be assured of autonomy in 
their fields accompanied with 
adequate fiscal capacity ."
CRITICIZE PROPOSALS
The brief says the commls 
sion’s proposals for rem oval ot 
the depletion allowance and 
changes in write-off provisions 
in the petroleum industry, would 
reduce the level of exploration
and development activities 
the industry.
in
Schools w ere closed in south­
ern  Saskatchewan and Ottawa 
area  residents stuck close to 
home when the tem perature 
there plunged to 30 below over­
night.
Sub-zero tem peratures and 
winds gusting up to 50 miles an 
hour halted CNR ferry services 
between Nova Scotia and New­
foundland a»d on the Bay of 
Fundy between Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.
As the storm  swept western 
Newfoundland dumping more 
than six inches of snow, winds 
of 70 miles an nour caused d rift­
ing that blocked h i g h w a y s 
around P ort aux Basques and 
Corner Brook.
Air Canada cancelled all tra f­
fic except for a direct flight to 
St. John’s, Nfld., from Halifax 
which escaped the blizzard con­
ditions. '
NEW YORK (AP) A five-a­
larm  fire, fed by paper cartons 
in a  storefront factory, raced 
through a  Brooklyn tenem ent 
early  today, killing 13 persons 
m ost of them  children—and 
forcing scores of persons to  flee 
into near-zero cold.
F irem en pulled 13 bodies, be­
lieved to  be nine children and 
four adults from  two families, 
f r  o m  the stiU-^siriouldering 
wreckage after a  4%-hour battle 
to control the  fierce flam es.
I t was the w orst New York 
City fire d isaster since 46 died 
in a fire aboard the a ircraft 
carrier ConsteUation in Brook­
lyn navy yard  Dee. 19. 1960.
Twelve firem en were killed 
fighting a factory fire  in Octo­
ber, 1966:
:Quick. action by police and 
firemen saved other tenants 
today.
Patrolm an Ralph Sorrentino, 
one of the first on the scene.
A"
Continued city expansion was i still further and to  press for
forecast M onday in speeches 
made by M ayor R. F . Parkin­
son and his alderm en, a t the 
inaurgural m eeting of the Kel­
owna City Council.
Predictions for 1968 included 
the enlarging of the city hall, a 
second storey on the police ad­
m inistration building and a 
s ta rt on the federal building a t 
Ellis S treet and Queerisway, 
(which m ay have up to six stor­
ies).
There w ere hints that a solu­
tion m ay be found to the city’s 
sewage trea tm en t facility prob­
lems and the resulting pollution 
of Okanagan Lake and th a t the  
city’s industrial park m ay soon 
be “ land starved ."
There w as riothing new fai the 
anriouncement of another school
said he ran  to the alley in the 
rea r w here men and women on 
the second floor began throwing 
children to  him.
He said he caught at. least 20 
children bu t inissed others.
“ I t  was so difficult stumbling 
through the ice and darkness " 
One woman who jum ped fell on 
him,- he said.
A m an and a woman perched 
on a  third-floor ledge were car­
ried to safety by firemen with 
the aid of a  ladder.
FOUR KILLED
WEST LORNE, Ont. (CP) -  
Four children of Mr. and Mrs 
Claire Fillm ore of RR 3 West 
Lome w ere burned to, cleatn 
early  today in a fire  tha t 
destroyed their farm  home east 
of here.
Dead a re  William, 10, Karen, 
9, Beverley, 6, and Kenneth, 5.
Police said an inquest wonld 
likely be held.
REACHES 60 BELOW
In Northern Ontario, Hawk 
Junction, a railway community 
165 miles northeast of Sarilt Ste. 
M arie ,. registered C a n a d a ’s 




money bylaw  for 1968 or in the 
fact a new airport m anager is 
to be hired.
The m ayor m ade another bid 
for a  city adm inistrator but 
Aid. D. A. Chapman disagreed 
saying the staff adm inistration 
com m ittee was doing a good 
job, adequate for the tim e be­
ing.
j  , I The official opening of the
Kelowna airport term inal biiild-
. . . .  „  j p g  J q j . J y p g
New Heart-Transplant Patient 
Fights Against Liver Ailment
A meeting of the Interior For 
est Labor Relations Association 
may be taking place in Kelowna 
totiay,
Roftional president Jack  Muir- 
head of Penticton is registered 
at the Capri Motor Hotel and a 
meeting was said to be in the 
offing for 1:30 p.m. today.
Neither Mr. Muirhcad or H. 
n. Simpson of Keiowiia, could b»> 
reached f o r comment. Mr. 
Simp.-ion is chairm an of the ne­
gotiating committee of tlie as­
sociation,
William Schiimaker, president 
of the Kelowna Im'al of the ln« 
ternational Woodworkers of 
America, said he was not in­
volved in the Kelowna talks to- 
day.
The meeting follows a settle­
m ent of one strike in the Castle- 
gar area  with Cclgar Ltd., and 
an incident in Luinby last week 
where 38 luml>ermen went back 
to work for oi)e day before r e ­
turning to the picket line.
BULLETIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-A nother  
heart transplant operation 
was being performed at ihe 
Malmonldes Medical Centre 
In Brooklyn, a hospital apokei- 
man said Tuesday.
STANFORD, Calif. (CP) -  
Heart transplant patient Mike 
Knsperak fought for survival 
against a liver disease today 
but doctors said his second-hand 
heart functioned "very  well."
Doctors reported ho Japsed 
into c ritica r condition less than 
48 hours after the first adul 
heart graft in the United States 
Saturday.
B l o o d  transfusions. stopperl 
bleeding from the 54-year-old 
steelw orker's gastro - intestinal
Holy Sepulchre 
Robbed By Pair
^.ract. Doctors b e l i e v e d  the 
bleeding resjilted from a severe 
liver disease^ tha t pre-dated the 
heart operation.
K aspcrak’s new herirt—from 
43-year-old , housewife Virginia 
White—continued t o function 
well after a 4Vii-hour operation 
Saturday carried  out by a team  
of 10 doctors led by Dr. Norman 
Shumway of Stanford Univer­
sity 's medical school.
In Cape Town, dentist Philip 
Blaiberg, continued to m ake 
progress and sat up in bed Mon­
day for the first time since his 
heart transplant Jan. 2.
Dr. Chris Barnard said his 
team , which did the heart graft 
on Blaiberg, its second, was 
looking for a patient for a third 
operation.
some homes w ere without heat 
while children bundled up in 
long underw ear, snowsuits and 
lined boots to  play outdoors a t 
recess.
Sault Ste. M arie experienced 
its coldest tem pera tu re  in 34 
y e a r s - 28 below. It was the 
third coldest tem perature on 
record a n d .th e  second straight 
day of record low readings.
M 0 r  e motorized toboggans 
w ere moving than  cars  and tow' 
trucks did a,booniing business.
Armstrong, 150 miles north of 
the L a k e h e a d ,  recorded S3 
below while White R iver’s low 
was 46 below overnight.
In M ontreal, a low of 22 below 
shattered a  record for the date 
of 17.8 below set in 1878. Winds 
up to 27 iri.p.h. brought the chill 
1 actor to 65 below.
CNR officials a t Moritreal said 
all ra il services were restored 
to near norm al by late Monday 
after two s e p a r a t e  tra in  
crashes. No one was injured but 
com m uter tra in  wris delayed 
about an hour with shivering 
jjassengers on board when ‘t 
collided with a car in a Mont­
real suburb.
New Australian PM Cho^n 
As Liberals Elect Leader
CANBERRA (AP) -  Senator 
John Qrey Gorton, described by 
colleaguca as hard working,
good humored and sharp in de­alt, waa alaeted leader of the 
Liberal party today, isuring his 
InstaUfUon aa Australia's next 
prime mlnlstsr. <
It was expected that Gorton 
would be sworn In aa prime 
minister W e d n e s d a y .  Since 
Prime Minister Harold E. Holt 
disappeared while swimming In 
rough surf Dec. 17, the govern­
ment has been headed by his
Gorton, 56-ycar-old minister 
for education and science, had 
been favored over three other 
candidatea to succeed MeBwen, 
The latter Is leader of the Coun-JERUSALEM lAP) — ‘I^to 
youths, who stole a jewel-atud- 
dcd tiara from„thv statue of the 
Virgin Mary in the Church of 
Holy Sepulchre In Okl Jenise  
leiu, were given prison terms 
Monday. Avarham Rouven, 1* 
was jientenced in f^ir years,
> w w -¥ a # « ir4 l t* ir r fh r  
vtSiS Both pleaded guilt.s, T h e '  the Vietnam w»r and its »tn*t>oi3 
t ia ia  was iccovcied .  , t-f U S. policy there.
try party, the Junior member of 
the ut>eral-CountrT party coall- 
tinn that has govern^  Australia 
since 1949.
Gorlnn’s electioij Is unlikely to 
result in any change in Austra­
lia's fiirelgn policy, partiailarly 
m*rit r ‘4mtttar e "etm(riti»ittnii"‘i w
The city’s share of the cost 
m ay be $10,000 to $20,000 above 
the orig inal'estim ate of $220,000, 
M ayor Parkinson said he and 
the city engineer would m eet 
with ; departm ent of transport 
personnel in Ottawa la te r this 
month, to try  to cut the deficit
lengthening of the runway up to 
8,500 feet to be able to handle 
any type of aircraft including 
the jets on order by CPA and 
s l a t ^  for the Okanagan late 
this year. He described air* 
port traffic figures iri 1967 as 
showing "a  fantastic increase" 
from  past years.
He said within a few years, 
negotiations will be held with 
the departm ent of transport to 
buy the airport facilities, thus 
allowing the city to "recoup its 
capital expenditure during the 
y e a rs ." ''
The m ayor referred to the 
purchase of Carter Motors pro­
perty  adjacent to the Chapman 
parkirig lot arid said within a 
feW years a multi-storey park- 
'n« complex may be required on 
•—n properties.
The fire hall m ust be en­
larged, the m ayor said, or per­
haps a new one built fu rther 
east towards the centre of the  
expanding city, possibly in 1969.
He said land is being bought 
east of the form er Tony’s furni­
tu re store on Highway 97 n o r th , ' 
about 40 acres to accom m odate 
and improve such recreation  
facilities as baseball, football, 
sOftball and other sports.
M ayor Parkinson said -the 
city’s plans to improve the 
ban renewal scheme, had m et 
with "good local reception." He 
said meetings were being a r ­
ranged this month w ith ' repre­
sentatives of both the provin­
cial and federal governments 
" to  get the project under w ay.’*
. Continued on Page 3 
See: CONTINUED GROWTH
By Fluffy Stuff
LONDON (CP) -  One of the 
worst blizzards of the w inter 
struck Britain Monday night, 
blocking roads and bringing 
transport to a standstill.
The driving snow stopped Big 
Ben, Ijondon’s famous clock, at 
6:29 a.m, today when the fluffy 
stuff got Into its works.
About 40 passengers spent the 
night marooned jn a snowbound 
bus near S tranraer in southwest 
Scotland.
Arctic conditions g r i p p e d  
most of Scotland and police de­
scribed blizzards in the S tran­
raer area as "the worst ever 
known,"
Police called in a rotary 
snowplow to clear the main 
S lranraer-O irvan road where 
snow trapixHl the bus and about 
40 other vehicles.
PARIS (Reuters) — Four 
huge M aple Leaf Flags on the 
Champs Elysces began a ttrac t­
ing large crowds of P arisians 
today to a mode.st but popular 
exhibition on Canadian life.
The e X h i b i 1 1 o n, form ally 
opened a few hours earlier by 
Canadian Ambas.sador J u l e s  
Leger and French academ ician 
Duke de Levis Mirepoix, p resi­
dent of the France-Canada Insti­
tute, Is aim ed a t giving French- 
men a better idea of what Can­
ada Is really  like. I t is called 
Canadian Realities.
The $100,000 exhibition Is a 
curtain-raiser to  another and 
more ambitious exhibition of 
contem porary a rt in Canada, 
scheduled to be opened Friday 
by the French Cultural Affairs 
M inister, Andre M alraux, and 
Jean-Luc Pepin, Canadian m in­
ister of energy, mines and re­
sources, who fill fly to P aris  for 
the occasion.
Pepin-w ill be the first Cana­
dian federal m inister to visit
P aris  for a Franco-Canadlan 
event since relations between 
the two countries were strained 
by President de Gaulle’s "Viva 
le Quebec libre" cry in Mont* 
real last summer.
First A Beer, 
Then A
REN. GORTON 
. ,  |M<| Nm arttf
BERLIN (Reuters) — Peter 
Kogler, a 35-year-old Austrian 
bricklayer, told a court Monday 
how he took each of hli three 
children to their bedroom at 
iwo*hour intervals and atran- 
gled them, drinking a bottle of 
beer after each murder.
Then, when hli 42-year-old 
Wife Irmgard .returned from an 
all-night dance and went to bed, 
he stunned her with an axe and 
cut her throat.
Kogler pleaded guilty to Ihe 
four murders.
He told the court he decided 
to kill his wife because he loved 
her and could not see her run 
around with other men. He mur- 
dered their three children out of 
pity "so they did not have to 
live ax the children of a murder-
Koglcr l ’̂ft iinhaimed 





TORONTO (CP) -  Motropoll.. 
tan Toronto could find itself 
with a protest strike of 4,500 
outside workers Wednesday if a 
meeting today between provin­
cial government officials and 
striking Don Ja il guards docs 
nrit produce a settlement.
BX. Search Halted
REVELSnPOKE (CP) -  Poor 
flying weather has halted the 
hunt for a small aircraft miss­
ing nearly 24 hours on a flight 
from Vancouver to EMmonion. 
Three men were aboard the 
twin-engine Cessna which failed 
to report at a checkpoint at 
Rocky Mountain House, Alta. 
Mortday. The plane was piloted 
by Gary Foslien, 20, of Burnaby. 
With him were ■ Ri I BrThurlier 
rind H. £ . Dishaw, txith of Vic­
toria.
Drunkan Juror
MIAMI, ria . (AP) -  A note 
was sent aokJng the judge to 
look at juror No. 1 in the jury 
box because the man appeared 
to l>e ill Monday. The Judge look 
a long look, cited the man tor 
contempt of court and aentMiecxI 
httw i p W d ay i  lR lafl'iur tmt 
drunk. A mistrial was declai 
in the rape case. , (
i
LEE KUAN YEW 
. . yon must remain
To Stay On
IX)NDON (AP) - , l . e e  Kuap 
Yew, premier of Singapore, 
Monday ttireatened dire eco­
nomic consequences for. Britain 
if the Lobor government re­
neges on promises to make an 
orderly withdrawal from III 
Singariote base.
Speaking on a BBC news pro­
gram, l/>e warnerl that Singa­
pore and Malaysia would be ob­
liged to withdraw from Ixindon
their iiletiUng balincfa which ha 
exiimsted at £400,(100,000 to 
£300,000,000 (•1,028,000,000 to 
•1,283,000.000).
Lee argued that Britain and 
Bingapore had been frienda tor 
IS years, He xakt he is witlfng 
to part as friends If Britain 
kec|>s its r>romis« to maintain 
its military preatnce In Singa­
pore until 1875.
But now, he said, amid the 
talk of a ih'ltlab withdrawal b*
where fee fc*̂ ,th tlx security and. 
Its economic weU-L lng.
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Anti-war pickets will be wait­
ing (or T i ^ ^ r t  M inister Faol 
Hellyer when he arrives  a 
downtown hotel 
address a  group 
backing him for 
party leadership, 
tibn organizer sirid the protest 
will be  the firs t of several plan­
ned by the Ad Hoc Committee to 
End,the W ar in Vietnam. Thurs­
day’s : dem onstration is to pro­
test M r. Hellyer’s “ explicit 
endorsement" of the position of 
Canadian companies supplying 
“ war. m ateria ls”  to the U.S., the 
organizer said.
A police constable and a man 
wefe recovering in a  Vancou­
ver hospital Monday arid out 
of danger following a. shooting 
oh a quiet dead-end stree t F ri­
day. TVaffic patrolm an Stanley 
Blackstockv 37, ;was in fa ir con­
dition with a 'punctured lung. 
Constable Blackstock was shot 
in the chest a fter he cornered 
holdup m an following the 
$1,675 robbery of a credit union. 
'Ihomas William McLennin, 26, 
of h o  fixed address, who has 
beeh charged with attem pted 




You’re  looking at the Royal its first public dem onstration
A ir Force’s, new H arrier Verti- • a t Dunsfold, England. 'Top, it
cai^akeoff strike plane giving l e a v e s  ground to gO straight
up. I t  hovers over tree tops 
and even flies backwards. 
Bottom, yOu can see what the
plane looks 
ing strip .
like bn the, land-
MOSCOW (AP) — The closed s k y ,  29. The sources said th a t persons except those giveh s p ^avawvyvvf  ̂ . I'■ J  * T V>to1 vvoccac Th» SnVlPt ‘ nrPSStria l of four w riters and a ' s te  
nographer continued today wi^b 
Vera Lashkbya, the only woman 
defendant, testifying.
She and three others are  
charged under a law forbidding 
anti-Soviet agitation and propa- 
gahda. 'Ihe  maximum sentence 
is seven years a t hard labor.
’Ihe tria l opened Monday, and 
Soviet sources said only one de­
fendant pleaded guilty to the 
charges: poet Alexei Dpbrovol
he testified against Miss LaShko- 
va and the other two defend­
ants, Alexander Ginsburg, 31, 
and  Yuri GalanskOv, 28, who de­
nied all guilt.:
Miss Lashkova acknowledged 
tha t she helped publish the un- 
dergrpuhd m agazine, Phoenix 66 
but denied this constituted anti- 
Sbviet activity, the inform ants 
.said.;-'. •
The tria l is dosed to Western 
correspondents and a ll other
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) — AU sec- Noranda
tions of the m arket advanced in 
; light mid-morning trading bn 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
■ today.
Oils continued strong for the 
th ird  consecutive session, gain­
ing 2.24 points on index to  
233.75. Scurry - Rainbow ad­
vanced 1 to'50 and Canadian Su­
perior Vv to  474s.
In golds, ahead 1.57 to 197,81 
oh index, K err Addison rose 4ii 
to 1844 and Giant Yellowknife 5 
cents to 8.95. '
BACM Industrie.s rose I ’-i t<) 
1 7 'i in industrials. Bow Valley 
gained I to 1 3 and Levy and 
Seagram.s 44 each to 3844 and 
4244. (jPR i'osc */4 to 5644.
Hollingcr gained 44 to 29 in a 
mixed base metals list. U ra­
nium issues declined fraction: 
ally with Denison off V4 to 82 
and Rion Algojn *4 to 3444.
On index, industrials gained 




M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
, Today’s Eastern Prtbes
(as of 12 noon)
- AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds, I 5.06 Tnds. +  .38
Rails 4- .34 Golds +  1..17 
Utilities +  .54 B. Metal? +  .24 
W. Oils h 2.24
INDUSTRIAI.H
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Alcan Aluminium 29* t 29*4
B.C. Sugar 41*4 44*1
B.C. Tclci)honc .56 bid





Cons. Bathurst 22*1 22**
Criish International 12*n 13
Dist. Seagram s 42'*« 43,
Dom tar It)** to il
Ind, Acc. Corp. 1!)*4 26
Inter. Nickel 123*« 123**
Kelly-Douglaa 4.90 5,00
KeUey-Hayes 14*4 14*4
lo N aw  " A '’ 6*4 6*0
l,ocb Ltd. 13 I3*t
Ijmrentida 3 60 879
Massey 17 n>4
MacMillan 23l« 23»i






T raders Group “ A" 7ts 
United Corp. “,B” 13V4 
W alkers , 34V4
Woodward's “ A" 1744
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 4044
Central Del Rio 2344f 
Home "A " 26
Husky Oil Canada 2274 



















Cdn. Imp, Comm. 13*4 






Bank of B.C. 21*4
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.l.K. 4.1H)
Diversified “ B" 4.73













president Of the British 
Columbia C ham ber' of Com­
merce said in Vancouver Mon­
day some cham bers in the pro­
vince “ a re  serving no purpose 
whatsoever." J .  Bruce Smith of 
Kelowna said m any individual 
chambers in the province are 
weak and some are  just tourist 
promotion groups. He told the 
Associated Cham bers of Com-1 
mer.ce of the Lower Mainland 
that he hopes various cham bers 
will a ttrac t “ not lam bs, but 
lions" to their m em bership and 
leadership.
Economic realities d  i c t  a t e  
that Quebec cannot afford to 
drift away from  the rest of 
North Am erica, P rem ier Daniel 
Johnson said Monday night . in 
Montreal. “ W hether we lik e . it 
or not, we are  p a rt of the North 
American continent and we 
can't separate  ourselves from 
it,’’ he told a group of business­
men after annnouncing plans by
Quebec M etal Powders Ltd. to 
build an $8 ,000,000 iron powder 
plant near Sorel, Que.
Louis SL Laurent, C anada's 
form er L iberal prim e m inister, 
was in satisfactory condition in 
Hotel Dieu Hospital Monday in 
Quebec, following surgery on a 
fractured  hip.
Mayor Maurice Bergeron of
St. Michel and four of the Mont­
real suburb 's six alderm en Mon­
day had the ir trials bh munici­
pal corruption charges deferred 
until the next term  of the 
crim inal assizes which of^ns 
M arch 4. The five municipal 
officials w ere ordered F riday  to 
stand tr ia l on a ba ttery  of 
charges involving 19 counts of 
soliciting or accepting bribes.
An official of the International 
Woodworkers of America, fired 
from his strike com m ittee job in 
Parsons, has accused the union 
of “dictatorial” tactics. Jim 
Tress w as rem oved F riday  as 
strike finance com m ittee chair­
m an for the IWA unit in the 
community near Golden, after 
he tried  to  set up a m eeting of 
workers to discuss a  re tu rn  to 
work. About 70 employees at 
the Parsons division of Crest- 
brook F orest Industries Ltd. are 
among 4,500 IWA w orkers on 
strike in the Southern Interior 
for wage p a rity  with coastal 
workers. ■, >■' ■
w aters under the polar icepack 
and a re  listening to such far- 
north phenomena as shrinking 
ice and blowing winds. A. R. 
Milne, scientific officer with the 
Defence R esearch Establish­
m ent a t Esquim alt, was speak­
ing to the Vancouver Institute 



























ciai passes. The Soviet' press 
has kept .silent about the pro­
ceedings.
Three of the defendants—Dob­
rovolsky, Ginsburg and Galan- 
skov—are charged with asso­
ciating with NTS, an emigre 
group dedicated to overthrowing 
the Soviet governm ent, sources 
reported. . ■
Dobrovolsky also is accused 
of distributing NTS literature 
and of currency violations in­
volving S600, a charge on. which 
he could get an additional eight 
years. ',
Ginsburg also was indicted for 
violating Soviet law by compil­
ing a record of the tria l in 1966 
of satirists Andrei D. Sinyavsky 
and Yuli M. Daniel and smug­
gling it to We.stem Europe. One 
report said GlnsPurg adm itted 
compiling the book but denied 
shipping it abroad and, contend 
ed that putting the book  ̂ to­
gether violated no Soviet law.
ADDED CHARGE
Ginsburg and Galanskov: also 
were charged with, crim inal ac­
tivity by collecting articles for 
Phoenix 66.
Sources gave this account of 
testimony in the .tria l:
During five hours of cross-ex­
amination Monday. Dobrovolsky 
said he had had only indirect 
contacts with NTS and that 
these were through Galanskov.
He said Galanskov gave him 
2,000 i:ubles, ($2,222) a t the, offi­
cial rate, to biiy a co-bpdrative 
apartm ent here as headquarters 
(or an NTS cell. ■
, Dobrovolsky testified th a t In 
1056 he wgs turned against the 
Soviet order by then P ren iier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s attacks 
on Stalin. ,
Some 20 friends and relatives 
of the defendants were denied 
admission to the courtroom for 
the second day and continued 
the vigil they m aintained during 
the court session Monday. They 
stood in a corridor.
PEACE RIVER, Alta; (CJP) 
Homes, schools and businesses 
were left with li;.le heat Mon­
day when pressure in  national 
gas distributioh lines dropped 
alm ost to  zero because of dif­
ficulty a t  a national gas well 
which supplies the  area . Tem p­
eratu res hovered about 20 below
Commercial fisherm en in B.C. 
Monday urged the provincial 
governm ent to launch a crash 
program  on pollution control on 
the lower F rase r Rivpr. T. 
SeuEuki," acting president of the 
United F isherm en and Allied 
Workers Uhioh said unrestricted 
discharge of domestic and in­
dustrial effluent into the river 
is reaching a sta te  of crisis.
The official Nprth Vietnam 
news agency today sent a  radio­
photo of President Ho Gbi Minb
to Tokyo apparently to deny a 
report in a Saigon newspaper 
that the ' 77-year-old president 
had died.
A federal government scientist 
said. Monday recording devices 
have been planted in Canadian
Two men w ere rem anded to 
Jain. 15 when they appeared in 
Vanrouver m agistra te’s court 
Monday charged with the theft 
of nearly $72,(X)0 from  a  Vancou- 
ver-based mining firm . Glen 
Arthur Peterman, 36, of Ruskin 
and David Robert MUlar, 31, of 
Haney, were arrested  Saturday 
a t  Haney and brought to Van­
couver, where they w ere placed 
in custody.
A female slave’s Treedom may 
be bought for : between 50,0()0 
and 100,000 CFA francs (about 
$330 and $660) in parts of North 
and West Africa, says a report 
published in P aris. The report 
was issued by the “ honorary 
director of the French Institute 
for B 1 a c k Africa, Theodore 
Mbnod. and Germaine TUIiOno 
of the Sorbonne University.' 
Mme. Tilliono noted that, on 
present-day price scales, “ a 
woman is worth twice as much 
as a m an slkve. The la tter, if 
he is adult ilnd in good health, 
is worth 10 cam els. Elsewhere 
one will pay from  50,000 to 100,- 
CFA francs to free a wom an."
LONDON (Reuters) Chair­
m an Sir Anthony Milward of 
British European Airways was 
quoted today as saying that sa­
botage caused the crash of a 
Comet je t airliner off Turkey in 
October with the death of 66 
p e rso n s .:'
The Times in a  report from 
Cardiff, Wales, said hUward 
told one of its reporters that 
Scotland Yard had been called 
in by the airline to  investigate.
A Scotland "Y ard spokesman 
said “ we ha ve nothing on the 
books to suggest th a t anjihlhg; 






i f  AU Collisioh Repairs 
i f  F ast and Dependable 
'  Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
TORONTO (CP) — An On- stand up and talk you put yoiir- ,
PUZZLED ON ROLE
WINNIPEG (CP) — Agricul­
tu re  M inister Enns said Mon­
day there  is considerable mis­
understanding about tfie role of 
the $63,000,000 Red River flood­
way, which is expected to  be 
operative in the spring. He said 
provincial officials will m eet 
to clarify the role of the flood: 
way. ■
SENTENCE OLD m a n  
EDMONTON (CP) — Moses 
Frenchm an, 72, was sentenced 
to, a week in jail Monday after 
he pleaded; guilty in Alberta 
Suprem e Court to wounding 
with intent to cause bodily harm  
in the Oct. 27 axe a ttack  on 
Samuel Quinn, 65. M r. Justice 
Neil Prim rose said he would 
have sentenced Frenchm an to 
five years if he were a  younger 
man.
BARONS BURY BI80NS
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Six 
different players scored for Buf­
falo as the Blsons, defeated 




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  YMCA 
physical fitness director cap­
tured one of two, holdup men 
Monday after they had beaten 
a fem ale clerk and a janitor in 
a $2,000 robbery a t the YMCA.
Jim  Condie grabbed one of 
the . men as they attem pted to 
flee after a robbery a t the 
YMCA's main building here 
The second robber snapped off 
an aim less shot •and continued 
running after M r, Condie grab- 
bed his coihpanion.
The robbers grabbed the mo 
ney from clerk Susan Davidson 
as she walked along a corridor 
with the weekend receipts. She 
was knocked uneonscious. 
.Janitor Main Yuen heard the
tario Indian leader Monday 
charged the Indian affairs de- 
p a  r t  m  e n t  with consistently 
using "G estapo tactics” b> 
keeping files on Indians who 
spoke out against departm ent 
operations or personnel.
Omer P eters, president of the 
Union of Ontario Indians which 
represents 50,000 Indians, said 
in an interview that Indian lead­
ers who entered the civil serv­
ice often become silent over 
their p rob lem s.:
He said the 'departm ent had 
used Indians’ silence to indicate 
agreem ent on policies.
M r. Peters and Wilmer Nad- 
Jlwan, vice-president of the 
union, said: the 15-member, all- 
Indian . advisory council of the 
departm ent has been used as a 
tool and as "built-in self-protec- 
iion’’ by Indian Affairs Minister 
Arthur Laing.














night in nh American Hockey
l.eagiie game. The victory was . , . .
Buffalo's first over C l e v e l a n d ! gii'l ■( scream s and was knocke.l 










By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rome 1— Gen. M ario Roatta. 
81, chief of the general staff of 
the Italian arm y a t the end of 
the Second World War.
Toronto — Sol Allen, 65, a pio­
neer in the movie theatre busi­
ness; a fter a lengthy illness.
United Nations — Pierre P. 
Stula, 46, a senior French offi­
cial of the United Nations secre­
ta ria t; in a fail from a 24th- 
floor window.
Galt, Ont. —  Mrs. Louis L. 
Lang, 82, form er divisional com­
missioner of the Girl Guide As- 
sociation of Canada.
Dartmouth, N,S. — Edna 
Irene Wallace, 77, one of the 
founders of the Canadian Girls 
In Training,
New York — Pierre Von 
Paasscn, 72, veteran writer on 
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EXCESS HAIR FALL 
SPOT BALDNESS 
HAIR TOO DRY?
THIS or THIS 
It’s up to you
Free Scalp Examinations Given
HAIR TOO OILY?
self ip the, position w here you'll | 
be m ade to look like only the-;! 
joker of the. reserve ," Mr. Nad- I 
jiwan said. .“.You don't w ant.to | 
come to the point w here youjl 
can 't talk to the governm ent."
The two Indians said tha t Mr 
Laing’s departm ent often says i t : 
has Indian backing for pro-j| 
gram s by pointing to the coun, 
cil’s acceptance of them , but in i 
fact the council is often against| 
implemented program s.
INDIANS ’USED’
“ I n d i a n s  have kept quiet 
about their dissatisfaction be­
cause they did not w ant to hurt 
program s that might be under 
development, but now we feel 
the departm ent has , ju st used 
us," Mr, Nadjiwan said.
“ hey said problems between 
the governm ent and Canadian 
Indians will not be solved until 
Mr. Laihg is relieved of most of 
his responsibility.
Indians would have to take an 
active role in a proposed Indian 
development corporation, co-or­
dinating regionally the work of 
federal and provincial agencies, 
th e  corporation, called for in 
a brief by the Indlan-Eskimo 
Association of Canada, wOuld 
strip  the  Indian affairs branch 
of m ost powers but keep it as 
the safeguard of Indian lands 
and trea ty  rights.
Hair and scalp specialists trill be holding a 
FREE HAIR AND SCALP CLINIC IN
: ’ K e l o w n a ' 
at the
 ̂ Capri Motor Holer on 
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1967 only
“DON'T RESIGN YOUR- 
SELF". This internationally 
famous expert urges tha t you 
do not resign yourself to 
BALDNESS. Your only obli-' 
gation is to yourself -r— free 
yourself of worries by get­
ting the facts from , an 
Im perial expert today.
"WHO CAN BE H EL PE D ?" 
Will this treatm en t cure 
BALDNESS? No. We cannot 
help men o r women who are  
slick BALD after years of 
gradual ha ir loss. BUT w here . 
your scalp still grows hair. 
Im perial can save and im­
prove w hat you have.
“THE IMPORTANT THING 
IS :"  Don’t w ait until it Is too 
late. Learn how BALDNESS 
can be stopped, and NEW 
I HAIR grown on your scalp, 




Rem em ber that even on 
smooth bald heads, hair roots 
m ay stili be alive and cap­
able of growing hair again 
after proper stimulation and 
home treatm ent core. In­
creased hair production can 
onlyi f̂ee achieved by initiating 
activity in quiescent follicles 
—- preventnlg them  from go­
ing into the "perm anent" 
resting state.
"G ET THE FACTS"
If your condition is ‘hopeless' 
he’ll tell you so frankly 
About 5 per cent of those he 
exam ines are  hopeless. 
"S E E  IM PERIAL TODAY" 
I want to m ake it clear to 
you that you incur no charge 
or obligation by coming In 
for on examination.
REMEMBER ' . '
SEE Mr. Wage a t the Capri Motor Hotel on Thursday, Jan 
11, 1968, between the Hours of 1 p.m . and 8 p.m. — Ask the 
desk clerk for Mr, Wage’s suite number. All examinations 
arc given in private, no obligations.








RULE  * •
. r y
OfTMCkXOiNWlI
The Im portance  of Faith
I he importincc of (aiih in lime of 
bereavement cannot be overestimated. 
Thix U why we always work closely 
with thife cicrgym.in to assure that the 
customs of the family's faith are 
properly reflected ino iir services -
<iarbm QUinpd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
1134 BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA 
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Toesday, J u .  9, 1968 P « g e 3
OATHS OF OFFICE ADMINISTERED
M agistrate D. 51 White, From  the left Aid. R. J . Wil:
left, adm inisters the oath of kinson. Aid. H ilbert Roth and
office to three aldermen a t ; ; Aid. E . R. W inter. M agistrate
the inaugural meeting of-Kel-! White congratulated Kelowna
owha City Council Monday, residents for their behavior
during the Christm as season, 
and the city on the success 
of the centennial celebrations. 
He said the few liquor charges 
laid during the festive sea­
son were a  record low. 
D uring the ceremonies Mon­
day silver tray s  were present­
ed  to  re tiring  alderm en U  A. 
N. Potterton and W. T. L. 
Roadhouse. -
Doc+br, Engineer
Sewage treatm en t expert Dr. 
Jam hs McAnuity and city engi­
neer E. F . Lawrence becam e 
involved in an argum ent abbiit 
: sew age. Monday at a Kelowha 
Cham ber of Commerce luncheon 
Monday. ■
D r. McAnulty, guest speaker 
had concluded h is rem arks and 
w as answ ering questions when 
Mr. Law rence suggested he was 
miistaken about several points. 
‘‘You have m ade sweeping
statem ents but are they backed 
by fac ts?” asked Mr. Lawrence. 
“Do you have figures for nitror 
gen rem oval at the Montrose 
pl ant ?” : ' : :"v'":;
“No, but I can get them ,”  said 
Dr. McAnulty. • .
“ I haye them  and they show 
the nitrogen output is the sam e 
as what goes in ,” said M r. 
Lawrence. _
" It would alm ost seem  as if 
everybody but yourself is out
of
, H. L. Hildebaugh of Kelowna 
was fined $250 ; for im paired 
driving in Prince George Dec^ 
30, when he appeared in m ag­
is tra te ’s court here today.
He was prohibited from driv­
ing for two ■ months in Canada. 
He was charged after a one- 
ca r accident. He requested a 
breath  test, which gave read­
ings of .19 and .20.
. Andre Deleurme of Rutland 
whs fined $100 for driving with- 
out due care  and attention Dec.
, 17 on E thel Street, H»s d river’s 
licence was suspended for 30
F or the fourth tlrne; the Kel­
owna Rotary Club will sponsor 
the sa tirica l revue. Spring 
Thaw. .
Spring Thaw will be presented 
in the Community Theatre 
M arch 4, one of four presenta- 
Uons in B.C., Vancoviver Feb. 
28, V ictoria, M arch 1 and 2, and 
in Kamloops, March 5,
'The cotnpany will begin its 
lengthiest tour ever, in St. 
John 's , Nfld., Jan  24 and will 
end in Toronto May 25;
The them e this year is center 
ed around a young Canadian 
coming of age, the Outlook of a 
21-year-old on things political, 
conventional and social, both 
C«nndian and international.
The cast of nine Includes 
Roma Henrn, Rita Howell, Jack 
Creley, Diane Nylnnd, Doug 
Chnml)orinin, Ed Kvanko, Dean 
Regan, Hob Jeffrey and P a t 
Arm.strong.
days. He was charge after the 
car he was driving struck a 
parked car, sending two people 
to hospital.
A. L. Baldock, 84, of Kel­
owna, was fined S75. for failing 
to stop a t a stop sign Dec. 30 
at B ertram  Street and Law­
rence Avenue at 4:15 p.m. M ag­
istrate D. M. White told Bal­
dock his licence would not be 
suspended but told him to take 
a driver re-examination before 
driving again.
Wasyl Baran of Kelowna was 
fined $100 for driving without 
due care and attention after a 
rear-end collision oh R ichter 
Street at the KLO Road.
Carl Hein of Rutland was fin­
ed $75 for speeding on Highway 
97 a t 8:40 p.m . F riday. He was 
clocked at 75 mph in a 50 mph 
bone.
The tria l of Lorenzo Calissi of 
Kelowna, charged with im pair 
ed driving, was set for Jan . 18 
He pleaded not guilty through 
an interpreter.
Sentence was suspended , for 
George M ussellam, 74, of Kel 
owna, charged with backing 
when u nsafe ,; Dec, 27 at 3:10 
p.m;' in the Super Valu store 
parking lot. Minor dam age was 
done.
p , J . , Sheremonto of Rutland 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of allowing an unliCenced minor 
to drive Nov. 25 irt the Lac 
Hache area. The trial will 
held at the 100 Milo House.
step,” he said. “You have 
m ade broad statem ents without 
facts or figures to back them .”  
When asked about the effects 
of. detergents on the' sewage 
problem Dr. McAnulty said th is 
is a problem in Kelowna but 
not in some other areas.
‘The present plant here can ’t 
handle all this, so some of the 
effluent is being le t into the lake 
almost raw ,” he said.
“ I don’t  have the 1967 fig­
u res ,” said Mr. Lawrence, “but 
the 1966 figures show a bio­
chemical oxygen level rem oval 
of 86 per cent. This is hardly 
raw  sewage.”  .
Dr. McAnulty ■ described the 
P as veer method of sewage 
treatm ent which involves a ditch 
in which the sewage is kept con- 
tinuously moving a t a set speed.
“Canital costs a re  one-third to 
one-half th a t of a standard plant 
to handle the sam e volume of 
sewage,”  he said.
"The equipm ent is simple 
rugged and portable,”  he said.
The power cost is low; for 100 
families, or about 300 people in 
one project, the monthly power 
bill is $13.50.”
“ This-system  averages 96.'per 
cent efficienic^* he said.
Old phosphates can be tre a t­
ed better with this system than 
others,” he said, “ and with new 
phosphates being brought out 
the residue will be even less .” 
This was one of the sta te ­
m ents to which Mr. Lawrence 
took exception.
Dr. M cAnulty said a Pasveer 
system would cost about $450,000 
for Kelowna, ‘‘You already have  
the land available where the 
present trickle system is,”  he 
said, “ and life expectancy of 
the equipment is about 50 
years.”
“ At Lake Tahoe, they are  
spending $250,000 per 1,000;000 
gallons in a plant for which they 
have spent $18,000,000,” he said 
“ and they still consider this 
plant experim ental.
“ In Europe where the P as 
vepr system  has beeh working
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Home of Premier 
, W. A. C. Bennett
(1979 E thel St.)
8. p .m .—M eeting of the Kelowna 
Social C redit group with How­




7:30 p.m .—B.C. Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­




8 p.m .—Badm inton Club gam e.
Kelowna Secondary School 
p .m , to  7:30 p.m . - -  Boys’ 
basketball, 14 and under in the 
auditorium .
:30 p.m . to  10 p.m . — M en’s 
basketball in the w est gym. 




8 p.m .—M ixed voUeyball game.
Matheson Elementary
p.m. to 10 p.m . —  Women' 
basketball.
Central Elementary




3 p.m. to 5 p,m . and 6:30 p.m . 
to 10 p.m . — Activities for 
boys 7 to 17.'
Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.m .—Museum tours.
Okanagan Regional Library




Bowling league secretaries 
wishing to obtain Daily Courier 
result sheets should pick them 
up a t the Daily Courier office 
Some sheets may still be avail­
able at various bowling lanes so 
longue secretaries a re  advised 
to check there also.
for 20 to 25 years,"  he said, "it 
has a 90 per cent efficiency 
rating,"
"I hope the city couqcll nhd 
the city engineer will keep an 
open mind and investigate this 
System," said ,F rank Addison in 
thanking Dr. McAnulty,
"Even if some disagree With 
Dr. McAnulty," ho said, “ at 
least he is trying to do s6me- 
thing about this problem of sew 
age and pollution,”
TWO NEW FACES
Civic Duties For 1968
A variety of apiKiintmcnta 
were m ade at Moiulay after- 
luxm's inaugural meeting of the 
Kelowna city coiincli, Mayqr R 
J ’. Parkinson and the six akler 
m en were ndvise<i of the depart­
m ents for which they will be 
re.'^txmsible this year,
' The following are the apixiint- 
m ents, with the delegated mem ­
ber listed first and his dejiut)
Most of the duties hnudUHl in 
1967 by retired  alderman L. A 
N. Potterton and W. T, L 
Roadhouse will be imikwl after 
this year by newcomers Aid. F- 
R, Winter and Aid, HdlM<rt 
. Roth.,
Admlnlitratlan; I'insare; —
AdminutintloM , ('itv Solicitor; 
Finance; Kelowns and D istnct 
Hoypital SiKict.v, t.)k«ngan Ur- 
giopal l.ib ia iy  Diitrict Boat'd
of M anagem ent; Salary and
Ad-W^ge Negotiations; Staff 
im im tratloo  Committee. 
A lderm an D, A (Thapman 
Mayor R. F, Parkinson
T"i 'n- •ri'(i","i"r''i,"TTn~i
IGMowliaAvl aUor) Com hd * sioh:
shed Pollution Control Council; 
Union of B.C. Municipalities; 
Visitor and Convention Bureau, 
Alderman J . W. Bedford 
Alderman Hilbert Both
Engineering:—
Buildings and Insiiections; Do­
mestic and Irrigation W ater; 
G arbage; Kelowna Cham ber of 
, Com m erce; l.ocal Court of Re­
vision; Pound and Mosquito 
Control; Ronds; Sidewalks; 
Sidklivislons; Wee<l and Pest 
Control,
Alderman Thomas Angus 
Alderman E. R, Winter
Fire; Poller:—
r e h if i i  Gkiihiitifih roitim tinity 
I Chest, Kelowna and District 
, Arts Council; Kelowna Floaty 
Kelowna Parking Commission; 
Kelowna Search and Rescue, 
M u n 1 e 1 p a I Act Em ergency 
CiHincil Traffic C ontnJ Ad­
visory Coinmlttee.
A lderm anJE. R. Winter 
Alderman Thomas Angus
Heahh; Welfatr;-
Aid. Thomas A n g u  recom ­
m ended to  city council Monday, 
that m ore money be spent on 
sidewalk construction th is year.
In ' his annual report, the 
alderm an said 5,165 lineal feet 
sidewalks w ere constructed 
in 1967, also 1,596 lineal feet of 
curb and gu tter and 1,823 lineal 
feet of boulevard curb. TotaL 
cost was $26,016.
There w ere 50 applications 
for prelim inary subdivision ap( 
proval, 39 fcir final approval, 13 
for re-approval, f o u r  road 
closure applications and 12 
right-of-way applications. Up to 
October, ^ e r e  w ere 30 sub­
divisions registered , 175 lots 
created and 11 absorbed through 
consolidation.
Aid. Angus said 10,670 lineal 
feet of w ater m ain was in- 
staUed in 1967 and a  $2,500,000 
reservoir .completed. About two 
miles of 36-inch supply line was 
installed from  the Poplar Point 
pumphouse to Weddell PFace 
and E thel Street.
SEWERS 
In 1967, the city renewed 790 
lineal feet of san itary  sewer 
maiiis and installed 745 feet 
of new storm  sewer.
T he public works m aintenance 
budget w as $286,600 in 1967. A 
portion of the budget re-built 
8,800 lineal feet of roads; built 
1,581 feet of , new  roads, 5,770 
feet of new lanes also 1,120 feet 
of lanes re-built. A to tal of 43,- 
500, lineal feet of roads and 
8,880 feet of lanes w ere oiled. A 
to ta l of 12,605 lineal feet of 
roads w ere paved. -
Aid. Angus said as ye t no 
money had  been approved by 
the departm ent of highways for 
the 1968-1969 season for work on 
Pandqsy Street, a  secondary 
highway.
R etiring : Aid. L. A. N. Potter­
ton, said the Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t S earch and  Rescue Unit 
received 22 calls for assistance 
in 1967, eight on the w ater and 
14 for bush rescues.
INCREASE 
In his health  repo rt. Aid. 
Potterton said there was a 25 
per cent increase in motor- 
vehicle accidents in 1967 and he 
felt defec tive : vehicles were 
much to blam e.
Aid. J .  W. Bedford said some 
of the electrical projects plan 
neci for 1967 could not be carried 
out because of "labor difficul­
ties" . One of the projects de­
ferred w as rem oval of overhead 
power lines in the downtown 
area . .
, Services were extended to the 
jxim bardy P a rk  subdivision, the 
Mount Royal subdivision. Gem
properties on Tronson Drive, 
Hislop subdivision on Pme- 
c rest Lane and the Golf View 
esta tes subdivision.
A high voltage underground 
service was installed to the 
N assau apartm ent on W ater 
S treet and to the Rowcliffe 
A partm ents.,
The alderm an commented on 
the  problems encountered by 
trees growing onto lines and 
said in futtire trees will be cut 
and the property owners billed. 
BUSY PLACE 
Aid. Bedford reported more 
than 200,000 people . used the 
m em orial a rena  facilities in 
1967. The ice w as used 90 hours 
a week by residents from  Win­
field to Peachland. He also 
noted the school board is 
m aking use of the ice during 
school hours.
Retiring Aid. W. T. L. Road­
house, said the city now has 
355 off-street parking staUs of 
which 281 are  for renting and 
74 for two-hour parking. There 
a re  seven vacancies, aU on the 
H arvey Avenue lot.
“ I do ho t feel there J is a 
serious parking problem a t this 
tim e,"  the alderm an said.
F ire  Chief Charles Pettm an 
said 257 fire calls were received 
in 1967, an increase of 77 from 
1966. Losses w ere estim ated at 
$345,000 with one m ajor fire of 
$250,000. A to tal of 886 ambu­
lance calls w ere made. 
CHALLENGES 
Aid. R. J . Wilkinson men­
tioned some of the challenges 
to  be m et in 1968 — develop­
m ent of a long-range land use 
plan  and budget; development 
of the city’s m ajor street p lan ; 
p reparation of a city-wide urban 
renew al study; preparation of 
applications for public housing 
including hostel accommpdation 
for fam ilies and persons of low 
income.
Also preparation of a zoning 
m ap for general circulation and 
im plem entation of the w ater­
front urban renew al scheme.
He also recom m ended esta­
blishm ent of an advisory design 
panel to consider and adopt 
m ajor com m ercial and residen­
tial zoning am endm ents to 
a ttrac t new form s of develop­
m ent, to consider new policies 
on land acquisition for civic 
purposes including boundary 
extension.
He recom m ended a new policy 
statem ent on H arvey Avenue, a 
re-evaluation of the range and 
variety  of land uses to be en- 
c 0 u r  a g e d, setbacks, street 
widening and landscaping' re­
commendations.
Building perm it values In 
Kelowna and d istric t in 1967 
reached a record total of $20,- 
583,677, an increase of $9,190,- 
432 from  1966.
The City o f  Kelowna issued, 
2,104 perm its; fo r a  to tal value 
of $13,105,966.
In  Community Planning Area 
num ber one, W estbank to  Win­
field, 1,037 perm its w ere issued 
for a total value of $7,477,711.
Com parative fig*u*es for 1966 
a re  $7,054,386 for the city and 
$4,338,^9 in the  district.
D ecem ber 1967, was. a record 
month in the ru ra l a rea  where 
66 building perm its w ere issued 
for a  combined value of $317,- 
678, com pared with $207,109 in 
1966.V
D ecem ber w as not a  good 
month for Kelowna, with 41 
perm its issued for a total value 
of $206,312, the lowest total for 
tha t month since 1963. In De­
cem ber 1966, perm it values 
totalled $632,804.
Aid. Thomas Angus, reporting 
on the building figures for the 
year, Monday at the council’s 
inaugural m eeting, said the. 
most significant factor was the 
city’s increase in perm it values 
of $6,051,580 over the previous 
year.
He said while most communi­
ties were expe:riencing a re­
duction in residential construc­
tion, Kelowna h a d : one of its 
biggest years. P erm its  were 
issued for seven new apartm ent 
buildings and 230 single and 
tWo-family dwellings.
“ We averaged better than four 
new homes every week a t an 
average cost of $20,302 each," 
he said. The perm it value of 
the seven apartm en ts thtalled 
$1,683,000. :
Aid. Angus said 1967 saw 
several firsts for Kelowna, the 
firs t concrete and steel apart­
m ent building of over four 
stories, the first three-storey
concrete and steel office build­
ing, and a trend  towards a new 
brick veneer exterior for office 
buildings. '
The year saw a s ta rt on the 
m ulti-storey h o sp ita l. complex, ; 
additions to alm ost all existing 
schools, new industrial w are­
houses, renovations, new office 
buildings such as the Queens- 
w ay Development, Interior En­
gineering and the Credit Union 
office, giving Kelowna a new 
lo o k ." .
D uring the year McGavin’s 
Toastm aster opened a  new bak- 
e ry  and the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club built a  m odern 
club house.
The alderm en forecast another , 
good year in 1968. , ,
“ It is perhaps a  little difficult 
to look forw ard to the new y ear 
with the sam e confidence that 
we had in past years because 
of the austerity  program  shap­
ing up because of tight money,’* 
he said. .
The building departm ent in­
form ed the alderm an several 
apartm ent buildings were in 
the  . planning stage for Pandosy 
Street, the 500-block Sutherland . 
Avenue and two areas in the 
Five Bridges section along. 
Sutherland Avenue.
Aid. Angus forecast continued 
school expansion, retail store 
ex-pansion and “ perhaps one or 
two new com panies."
Of the 41 building perm its 
issued in the city i^  D ecem ber 
1967, were nine for new homes 
valued a t $161,230, with a ltera­
tions adding $10,650.
A new industrial building was 
valued a t $8,000 and alteraiions, 
two perm its, $9,900. Three per­
m its for alterations to commer­
cial buildings were valued a t  
$6,200, and th ree  for accessories 
to residential buildings, $7,250, 
F ive perm its w ere issued for 
new signs, valued a t $3,082.
COUNCIL AT WORK
CONTINUED GROWTH SEEN
Defence Organization; Kelowna 
and District Society for Rc' 
tarded Children; South Okana 
gan Union Board of Health; 
Visitor and Convention Bureau.
Alderman lljlbert Roth 
Alderman R. J . Wilkinson
Dr. Jam es McAnulty, Oyama 
sewage expert will spend Wed­
nesday In O t|aw a at a m eeting 
of the Canadian eommitee , of 
the International Association for 
W ater Pollution" Research. Dur­
ing the day he will m eet with 
the d irector of the National Re­
search Council to discuss the 
P asveer system  of sewage tr e a t­
m ent and disposal.
This la a lean time pf y ear for 
sparrow s and other, non-migra- 
tory birds. With snow on the 
ground, there is little food to 
be found, By Icoving a few 
crum bs of bread out each day, 
the people of Kelowna and dis­
tric t can make the winter 
shorter f o r  their feathered 
friends.
Kelowna Teen ;Town m em bers 
will continue their blitz of^the 
city tonight, selling tickets to 
the first annual schmockcy 
classic to be held at 3 p.m. Sot- 
urday a t the Memorial Arena. 
Proceeds gp to the Teen Town 
M arch of Dimes campaign. 
The Mountie No Stars m eet the 
Press, Radio and Television All 
Stars in a gam e devoted to as 
little hockey and as much hu­
m or as jxiasible.
Continued from Page 1
’The m ayor noted the progress 
which had been m ade to the 
city’s appearance under Opera­
tion Cosmetic, but he urged all 
owners of buildings to take a 
good look a t th e ir prenhises . . .
SNOWFLURRIES are  fore­
cost for the Okanagan Wednes­
day. ‘
Winds should bo light. 
Monday’s high and low tem p­
era tu res were. 31 and 24, with 
1.2 Inches of snow, compared 
with 33 and 29 a year ago.
’The forecast low tonight end 
high We<lnesday In Kelowna ore 
20 and 28.
Okanatan V a l ie v  M u n u t p a l  
$ .Aasocwttoa; Okanofan Wntor-
ST M anaifrn i ht ■ F a roard  or grm n t ; r  miiy 
t'ou it in ii 'io iu cc  Kclowtva 
(Jonctr Society i KciowiM QvU
Parks A Recreation; Airport:—
Boulevards; Cem etery; Kel­
owna Aviation Commission; 
Okanagan Regional Industrial 
Development Council; Okana- 
gan-Similkameen Tourist Asso­
ciations Parkas Parks Advtowy 
Committee: Porks and Recre­
ation Commission; P leaaant 
vale Homes Society; Street 
Trees,
'""■"■Miyhf' 'R  F. Parkinsnh' ‘ ‘- “I  
Alderman J . W, Bedford
ritnn lag;-t
Advi.«oiy Planning Commis­
s i o n ;  Bosindary Extension; 
Central Okanagan Regional 
Planning Board: Okanagan
Mushum and Archives Associa­
tion; Regional District of Cen­
tra l Okanagan; Simrts and F it­
ness Advisory Committee; Ur-
Alderman R J, W)lkm*on 
Alderman D. A. Chapman ,
‘The first meeting of the Weit- 
bahk Chamber of Commerce’ 
new executive will be held 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
vice-president elect B, W. (Bud) 
Tniawell, Pritchard Drive, RRl 
Westbank. President elect Ru- 
lien Huva Will preside and 1988 
chamber poUcy will be dis­
cussed. Arrangements for the 
annual Installation dinner are 
also on the agenda.
  '"‘""u p r 'iio tN .
The level of Okanagan l4ike 
has risen, drojr|>ed and re­
mained steady since the last 
report was given Ihe city coun­
cil Dec. 18, The level Dec. 27 
was 99.15 feet, up .11 feet from 
the previous klondoy and tha 
first increase Ini several months. 
By Jan. 2 the level had dropp(ed 





At Dec, 31, 1967, 1.246 men 
g n d J 6 1
yvork through the Canada Man­
power Centre In Kelowna, 
Eighteen men and 53 women 
were looking for alternate em- 
ptoyment and a total of 44 
people were in training at the 
Kelowna Vocational School un­
der tha auspicei of the Canada 
Manpower training program.
H. W. Brown, manager of the 
Canada Manpower Centre In 
Kelowna was recently promoted 
iTM‘R’i n t tif(Bm(i»’m 9Wit9T uri t kp
and arrange to “ spruce them up 
early  this yea r.”
On the subject of pollution, he 
said the council hired consult­
ants, who have subm itted, re­
ports which a re  under study. He 
said complying with the recom ­
mendations would be expensive 
and the council is asking for 
help from the provincial and 
federal 'governm ents. "M uch is 
being done and far m ore will 
be done in this regard ,” he 
said.
TRAFFIC AWARENESS
He said the city is aw are of 
ts Increasing traffic problems 
and hns asked the departm ent 
of highways to extend Richter 
and E thel streets to Gordon 
Road and Glenmore Street'anc, 
Byrnes Rond to KLO Rond to 
relieve north-south traffic on 
Pnndosy and Richter.
Other traffic  plons include 
continuing Ellis Street through 
to Buckland Avenue and ih' 
stalling a signal light at Ellis 
and Harvey to relievo Pandosy 
traffic.
Ho said Burtch Rond m ay be 
relocated In 1068, the Glenmore 
cutKiff proceeded with, possibly 
to Glenmore Drive, cast of the 
Dr. Knox School. \
WIDEN, IMPROVE
“ We are  also urging the high 
ways departm ent tb widen and 
improve Pandosy  ̂ and Richter 
Streets, R> help the traffic flow 
on these two north-south tr a f  
fic a r te r ie s ,” he said.
The m ayor urged community 
leaders and businessmen to run 
for municipal office and not 
continue the altitude of "le t 
George do it .”
He said the city would con 
linue to press for an Okanagan- 
Shuswap canal and he urged Ir 
rigation districts. Industries 
growers and Tittzens to write 
Ray Wllllston In suppoirt of the 
project. '
The council will also seek, 
through the Union of B.C. Muni- 
cl|>aUtiea, to press the federal 
and provincial governments for 
help with the rising coats of 
education, pollution and urban 
growth services 
The mayor ii^ld the city looks
The city council is acting to 
help rid  Kelowna and district 
highways of cars with only one 
operational headlight. Mayor R. 
Fi Parkinson voiced . concern 
about , "one-eyed m onsters" 
Monday night, at the first coun­
cil meeting of 1968. The Kel­
owna Automotive Retailers As­
sociation will be asked to have 
service istation employees check 
custom ers’ lights.
Council members were urged 
by.^the m ayor to attend the 61st 
annual meeting and inaugura­
tion of the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce F riday  night. At the 
sam e tim e M ayor Parkinson 
thanked and congrat\dated re ­
tiring cham ber president K. F. 
Harding (or his year of active 
and dedicated service to the 
cham ber and city.
The city of Kelowna float will 
represent K elow na: a t the Ver­
non . Winter Carnival parade, 
Feb. 3.
Mayor Parkinson, told the 
council of the recent death in 
Vernon of Jim m y Burke, who 
lived in Kelowna for many 
years and was well-known in 
sports circles.
Provincial - secretary Wesley 
Black, will be asked 1o try  to a r­
range a meeting in Kelowna of 
the provincial cabinet.
Col, Donald McGoogan, chair 
man of the Liquor Control Board 
will again be ask(Ki what the 
board plans to do about repeat­
ed Kelowna requests for ex­
panded liquor store facilities
The council has joined the 
cham ber in voicing concern 
about the iiuinber of bicycles 
ridden in the city after dark 
without lights. The chninljer is 
invcstlgnting the , situation 
which Aid, J .  W. Bedford said 
"(infortunately raised scream s 
only after a bike rider was hit 
by a ca r.”
for their parking in the arena 
lot, the sam e as other city bus­
iness people. The council did 
agree to institiite a parking pass 
system  for people who come to 
Kelowna for periodic library  
board meetings.
An application by Im perial 
Oil Ltd. to negotiate a fuel han­
dling agreem ent with Cariboo 
Air C harter Ltd. a t the Kelowna 
Airport was referred  until the 
new airix)rt m anager has a 
chance to become fam iliar with 
the airport operation. Inter­
views for a new m anager w ere 
to begin today. .
R. S. Raguin of Kelowna has 
been appointed conciliation of­
ficer to help arrange a new con­
trac t for Kelowna’s 13 perm an­
ent firemen. The old contract 
expired Dec. 31.
Blear Rentals Ltd,, represen t­
ing the Avis Rent A Car Sys­
tem , was given permission to  
sell flight insurance at the Kel­
owna Airport.
Rejected by. the council was 
an application from King P ro ­
motions Ltd. to install benches, 
with odvcrtlsing at city bus 
stops. The council was against 
benches with advertising, which 
might be dam aged by vandals. 
The Parks and Recreation Copi- 
mission will be asked to n c c c l-‘ 
erntc its program  of Installing 
■)enches In various city loc'a- 
ions.
Deferred for one week was a 
letter from the board of man­
agem ent of the Lloyd Jones 
Homo. 'The board requested per­
mission to increase monthly 
enls to $120 from $105, with 
the ,cost shared 00 per cent by 
ihe provincial government and 
10 per cent by the city, Aid. 
Roth will investigate the m atter 
and rc|K)rt to the council next 
week.
% rneaMired near Ihe e n tia n c e 'c ’snada Mani-ower Centre, Vcr-i*''*'* Fansdlan Curling
I to Kelon na'a City Park. j non atfccUva Monday, Championships, Match 4 to t .
Tax paym ents for 1967, to the 
entl of Decem ber, were, $2,535, 
241, an increase of $436,049 from 
1066, according to a report |)re 
scntcrl by licence ins|H'Ctor and 
assistant collector D. R, John 
son.
Champion w ater skier George 
Athans J r . wrote the council 
with thanks for the Order of the 
OgOpogo, which he received at 
last year’s Banquet of Cham 
plons. ’The teen-age skier also 
thanked the council for a tele 
gram  of encouragem ent sent 
last year during the world w ater 
ski championships In Quebec,
A ta tsl of 105 people were ap­
pointed to 38 city and district 
com m ittees. Most of the people
were rctpiincd, to  commJReef,i»n 
which they served In' 1967, New 
alderm en E, R. Winter and Hli 
bert Roth were named to repre 
sent the city on a variety ot 
cosnm ltters on which retired a l­
derm en L. A. N. Potterton and 
W. T. L. Roadhouse served In 
I967. "
For the second time In recent 
weeks the council rejected an 
appeal for parking spaces for 
employees of the Ketowna
w w r
GIVEN FIRST two readings 
Given first two readings was 
a bylaw to reduce the minimum 
lot width and the minimum lot 
a rea  for duplex; dwellings and 
semi-detached dwellings, Tlio 
bylaw also re-zones Ihe north­
west corner of Harvey Avenuo 
and Ellis S treet, from central 
com m ercial to gas station com­
m ercial, to perm it Texaco Can- 
nda Ltd. to  develop a scrvica 
station on the corner.
Dealing with a light agenda, 
a t the first regular m eeting 
since Dec, 18, the council took 
only one hour and five m inutes 
to complete the regular section 
of (ho meeting,
BAD FAFRR
Police warn counterfeit 810 
Mils may turn up in the KttU 
owna ...
A phony $10 was reported to  
RCMP in Penticton Monday, It 
was taken in at the liquor store.
The serial numlxrr Is P /T  
8731428 and poU^t iwf Um MR 
is a poor roprodudJon, wttli no- 
ticeabla defocts.
mnViyfiTin ii i  q w i n n i f f i m r
al Library, The council felt II 
tsrary amplogrMS ihowkl f« y
MO DAMAOM
A chtRHMry flrt at MS Dsmoril
S '18 p m. Monday. No danMfa 
resuttod.
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Common citizenship for Europeans 
was proposed recently by the London 
Times as a means of speeding the 
building of a united Europe.
“ In the present pause in the build­
ing of Europe, a new European con­
cept is required,” said a Tim<cs edi­
torial. “The NATO attempt to build 
Europe around defence and the EEC 
attempt to build Europe around a ' 
customs union have been shown to 
have their limitations. The concept of 
a citizenship of Europe which could 
confer full citizenship right to any 
European country can well be con­
sidered as a possible development of 
the present stage; Britain is quite free 
to negotiate such arrangements. . . .”
The Times suggested that a begin­
ning be made by creation of a dual 
citizenship between the countries of 
the European Free Trade Association, 
of which Britain is a member. The 
Scandinavian countries already have 
agrccmeiits whose effects are hot far
short of common citizenship. Britain 
has a similar relationship with Ireland.
“We do not need to abolish th e . 
separateness of the European national 
traditions,” said the Times. “We do 
not need to abolish the separateness 
of the frontiers. Europe should be a 
single continent for the enjoyment of 
its citizens without restraint or limit; 
it should be as free and as natural for 
a Swedish doctor to reside in London 
and vote in an election in Barnstaple 
(England), as it now would be for a 
physician trained in the Queen’s Uni­
versity, Belfast (North Ireland) . . .”
One doubts, the suggestion will be­
come a reality in the near future. 
There would be obstacles in the form 
of differences in languages, govern­
ments and standards of living. But it 
•is as logical for a person to  be both a 
European and a Frenchman or a Dane 
as it is for him to be both a Canadian 
and a British Columbian or a Mari- 
timer. Probably a common European 
citizen will come in time.
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NOWOUBLBMTALL " A .
( Wenatchee World)
It used to be that an emergency 
vehicle such as police car or fire 
engine had the right of way at all 
intersections. If its siren was scream­
ing a n d ; gum ball flashing, it could 
go riglit through red lights and stop 
signs at top speed.
Then in 1965 the Legislature chang­
ed the law.
Now such an emergency vehicle 
can run a red light “only after slowing 
down ’ as may be necessary for safe 
operation” to see that the intersection 
is clear. ^
Over in Longview they’ve had quite 
a thing out of the new law. '
The city lost a suit brought by a 
driver whose car was rammed by a 
police car at an intersection.
The city attorney then told the city 
fathers that to be completely safe 
from such future lawsuits, fire engines 
and police cars would have to obey 
all speed laws and traffic lights.
If that was done, anyone could out­
run a police car just by going 30 miles 
an hour, and a fire engine might not 
reach its destination until after the. 
house was destroyed. It’s obvious 
such drastic action won’t be taken. 
Policemen and firemen will continue 
to take calculated risks. But the day 
when the police car has undisputed 
right of way is over. ;
What’s prevailing praicticc iii Wen­
atchee? ■' j'y ■
Fire engines dp 'go through red 
lights, but only w ith '“due caution”—- 
after seeing that it’s safe. They stop 
at all artcrials.
Getting through town under those 
rules is frequently dilficuit. When a 
fire truck leaves the station north 
bound, the street signal lights aulo- 
matically flash green along jts path. 
But the automatic cycle lasts only 90 
seconds, and seldom docs the truck 
get through the traffic in one cycle. It 
has to be rc.set.
Police Chief Bill Reich says his 
department’s, rule of thumb is: “get 
there as. fast as we can, as safely as 
we can.” , ■
He says that means proceeding at Jt 
“reasonable, or safe speed, except 
when we’re in a chase."
The police wouldn’t blindly race 
through intersections on aity call ex­
cept in a chase. But they wouldn’t 
wait for a light to change at an empty 
intersection, cither.
If they’re pursuing a speeding car, 
it’s different. Some people believe the 
police shouldn’t engage in hot pur- : 
suit because both the fleeing driver 
and the police may hit an innocent 
' party. .
But the chief points out that the 
object of such a chase is to get the 
fleeing driver off the road so he won’t 
continue to be a danger to the public. 
Also, by staying, close to  the fleeing 
car, the police siren and flashing light 
warn cross traffic that the speeder is 
coming.
Reich calls the whole business of 
hot pursuit a “gray area in police 
work.” The responsibility for deter­
mining how fast he should drive in 
answering an emergency is “right in 
the police’s lap.” “A few minutes 
seem like hours to the fellow who's 
called the police arid is sitting there 
comforting some fellow who's dying of 
loss of blood,” says Reich.
In order to escape liability for any 
4  accident which may occur involving 
(' a city emergency vehicle, the Longview 
city attorney said these rules would 
i have to be obeyed:
” . . . the operator of an emergency 
vehicle in pursuit of: (1 ) a robber,
. or (2 ) the driver of a stolen car, or 
(3 ) a person driying;.^,Q;or 9 0 m hcs 
per hour in a 25 mph zone, or (4.)
: drag racers, or (5 ) any other law 
violators, shall not, in the course of 
such pursuit, drive thci emergency ve­
hicle at more than the lawful speed 
nor shall such operator fail to obey 
: the foregoing traffic signs and signals.
“Likewise, the operator of emer­
gency fire equipimcnt responding to 
an emergency call to: (1 ) extinguish 
a fire in a residence, even though 
occupants are trapped therein, or (2) 
furiiish reisuscitation equipnienl or 
other life saving, equipment to some­
one who has drowned or suffered a 
heart attack, or (3 ) extinguish a fire 
in a commercial or industrial eslab- 
lishmcnl, shall obey all speed regula­
tions and all of the aforesaid traffic 
signs and signals.”
We’d ' question whether the Legis­
lature had anything as strict as that in 
mind.
SPRINGHILL, N.S. (CP) — 
“ It looks like a college cam ­
pus.” T hat’s the reaction of 
m any to the new look in Cana­
dian prisons. ■ ' „ , '
Ignoring the entrance sign 
and the high wire fence, a vis­
ito r -  to the C a n a d i a n  
penitentiary service’s n e w  
medium-Security 'institu tions,. 
can easily im agine he is on 
the campus of a new school of 
higher learning.
“Higher learning” is indeed 
the aim but the  “ students” 
don’t usually come of) their 
own free will. ' ■;
The Springhill medium-se- 
curity institution is typical of 
f  0 u r  such establishm ents 
added to the national peniten- 
. tia ry  system  this year. The 
others are  a t Cowansville, 
Que., W arkworth, Ont., and 
D rum heller, Alta.
They represen t a new con­
cept in penal ih.stitutiOns; In 
the w o r  d s of Springhill's 
warden, 43 - year - old Andre 
Lavery, they em phasize cor­
rectional training for the in­
m ates, hot prptectiye custody.
Mr. Lavery, a friendly, m an 
with a ready sm ile, is any­
thing , but the stereotyped 
hard-bitten prison warden. He 
and his staff of deputies a n d , 
assistants 10 0 k more, like 
teachers than prison officers. 
They give the im'pressioh thpy 
are  runnihg a school, not a 
workhouse. ,
ACCENT ON REFORM 
C a n a d a ’s four new 
medium-seciirity ' "prisons” 
were built for two reasons— 
the r a p i d  rise i n .  the 
penitentiary population and 
the governm ent’s decision to 
give m ore stress to prisoner 
re fo rm ..
In the words of planning Of­
ficer I. B. Simpson, "W hat we 
. have tried to d o 'in  our plan­
ning .may be saidi to be the!
play ing . down of the obvious 
features of security such as 
bars and barriers, and yet a t 
no tim e to lose the concept of 
■ control.”
It is this absence of the pen- 
■\ itentiary look that im presses . 
the f i r  s, t -t i m e visitor to 
Springhill. Here is no forbid- 
. ding wall with guard towers,
! only a heavy wire fence.
The “big house” is gone,
• too. Almost all the 20-odd
■ buildings on the 403-acre site 
—32 acres inside the fence— 
are  low one-storey structures.
; Qnly the four “ liv in g u n its”—
■; cell blocks hitherto—are  two 
;■ s to rey s .,,
■An attractive concrete grill ■ 
replaces iron bars a t the win- 
■ dows. A sim ilar grill, some- 
'; thing like an ornam ental patio . 
wall, encloses the. m ain out­
door walkways connecting the 
living units w ith , the yisiting' 
unit and the “ community cen­
tre ,” .. where ; dining rooms, 
kitchen, , auditorium, . school 
. and lib rary  are ' situated.
CELL LOOK GONE
Cells look more like single
■ rooms in a college dorm itory, 
with beds,, 'd e s k s , reading 
lights and individual plumb-' 
ing.
. Floors often are tile and all 
buildings and rooms are  paint­
ed in a ttractive pastel colors, 
a far cry from the grey or 
brown of the old days.
The objective is an envii’oh- 
m ent to  encourage a feeling of 
co-operation in the prisoner, 
not a feeling of horiility. For,
■ as Warden Lavery explained,,. 
without co-operation any pro­
gram  of training is likely to 
' fail. . ,
Still under construction in 
the “ workshops centre" is the 
industries building, due to 
open in the fall of 1968. Here 
will be given courses in voca­
tional training based oh the.
TO HEALTH
Spots A Sequel 
To 'The Pill'
\
10 TEARS AGO 
. January 1958
Glenmore Municipal Clerk J . H, Haye* 
adininlatered the ontha of office and of 
allegiance to the crown, n.s Reeve P, R, 
Moiibrny niui Councillors Vic Haddad 
and I, Yamamoto were aworn in at the 
(]|«;nmnre council meeting. Reeve Mou- 
bray announcc<i com m ittee heads aa fol­
lows; Roads, R: M. Baker; waterworks, 
V, lliKldad; public health, Baker; parks, 
Yamamoto
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1M8
George C, Hiime was re-elected chnii- 
man of the Ixmrd of Rch<x>l Oistrict 23. 
The following were electerl tniateca for 
lwo-y«‘ur terma: K. L. Adams, Kelowna;
J Seltennch, Wcstimnk; K, P. Wynne, 
tlyam a. The term s of five others did 
not expire, they were; G, Mervyn, A. R. 
Pollard, Kelowna; J . R. J. Stirling,
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O kanagan 'M ission ; J, Wilson, Peach* 
land and George Day, R\itland.
30 YEARB AGO 
January I9.3H
The BCFGA convention, held in Kel­
owna, expressed clcei) concern over the 
future of the fruit Industry in, view of the 
ix)ssible reduction in the Imperial Pref­
erence, Seven resolutions on the sulfjecl 
were \iresented, and President A, K. 
l,o,vd ainxiinteci a com m ittee of Messrs. 
A, n. WixKid, Ti D. Shnw-Maclarcn, ,r. 
H East, A. MacLhchlan nnd W, T, Cam­
eron to consolidate them  into one reso­
lution.
4ft VEARB AGO 
January 1928
Mis, W. Mitchell and Miss Peggy Mit­
chell left on Monday for Auckland, New 
Zealand, wliere they will visit Mr. Doug­
las Mitchell. Tlicy sailetl front Vancou­
ver on the RMS Aorangi and their re- 
'lurn IS ex(>ected in the spring!
M YEARS AGO 
January |9 |8
Isolde Menges, queen of vlnllntsis, 
favored a Kelowna audience at the 
ttieatre with a I'rogram  eijiliraclnK com- 
lx)4itiMtf lh'ev('5'!i* uvi»(, ivtfh 
nuxtern. There were no program s, Mi«s 
Menge* announcmg each compoHiiioo 
together with a short word-picturr of 
' the niuHii. as it api'caled to hei
«ft YEARB Ago 
Jannary IMM
Mr Charles Ixfathley. editor and |>n> 
ptietor of the Hanley, Sa*k "H erald,” 
was a caller at the Courier office He I*
?e; a lo .in a ’l'ite  aj, rji 
t * f c j »  ■ \  a .;I'' \f'< ► r • . a . vrfti*
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molncr; .
1 have been taking birth con- 
trol pills for a year how and 
have developed brownish sixits 
and )>ntchos on my forehead 
and checks. Above m y mouth 
the skin has turned a brownish 
yellow color.
If I discontinue the pills will 
this go away? My doctor says 
this Is a common complaint. 
Why, then, don’t,th e y  toll you , 
thl.s may occur before you start 
using the pill? I now hear of 
many other serious complaints 
that MAY be caused by the 
pill, — M rs,. F. !
This sort of skin discolora­
tion for many years has been 
known as the "m ask  of iireg- 
hancy," because it appears in 
some women, partLcularly bru­
nettes, when they arc  pregnant. 
Then the colored patches fade 
a,fter the baby is born,
Tlie piil w'orks by creating in 
the human system  a condition 
whichffls com parable to i>reg- 
nancy — call it "an  imitation 
lii’egnancy without any baby,’* 
if you wish. Any way. your 
hormonal system , when you are 
taking the pill, resem bles the 
situation as if you were actiialiy 
loftgnant. ,
That Ixfing the case, the “ mask 
of pregnancy" can occur from 
taking the |ull. Frequency of 
this effect l.s re;)orted from 
rarely to 30 per cent. In my 
experience, the latter figure is 
high. Rome women get these 
'*|X)ts and others don't, just as 
some gel them when pregnant 
and others don’t. As to warn­
ing a patient alxiut this side 
effcil. pne can’t,tell. In,advancft 
whetlicr it or any other effects 
will occur 
At anv I ale, the situation is 
far fmiti unknown It ^refpiently 
ritsaopears when the pill is.dis- 
cont.nued. In *<*ine < ase: the 
simUi of pigmentation ma> only 
fide  a bit. s 
There are vaiiou* complaints 
which may occur with the use 
of 'ho i and 1 <i'i'. - '.rf 'hat 
I..am -i.-t ',>1 ■ A a. n i,f site
■ more than pt\ce in this column 
just in the last year or so, 
How much cmpljnsis should 
be placed on warning about the 
' 'Imask of pregnancy” l.s. a ques­
tion which frankly has me 
stumped. Em phasize it. too 
tmich, and sqme women might 
rqfusG to iisft the pill when nc- 
ttially they would never have 
any trouble anyway. Under em-, 
phaslze it, and women who do 
happen to get th e ,“ m ask" won­
der why they w e re n 't  warned 
more , vigornu.sly.
It's iny impre.ssion that most 
women, once they have decided 
they want the pill, wlll just go 
ahead and find out whether they 
will or won't encounter any of 
the various side, effects,
'Hte serious complieallon Is, 
I think, always subject to strong 
warning; The pill should not 
bo prescribed if severe vein 
trouble is known — varicose 
veins or a history of phlebitis 
(vein Inflamationi.
With minor compiicatioips. it 
is sufficient to stop the pili if 
the complications develop.
In the case of the "m ask of 
pregnancy," 1 would say simpiy 
that if it appears then the pills 
should be discontiniierl. Like- 
wTse. if women have had skin 
changes during a imegnancy, 
they are  likely to have them 
when taking the pill.
' Dear Dr. Molncr; Before I go 
to bed I usually put alcohol on 
my .face becauat it  helps clear 
up my skin. Many tim es when I 
b reathe the alcohol it js  hard 
to breathe. Will this affect me 
in any w n v  -  s. I’
I (Ifih’l tliihk it ciih linrm viiu, 
and the "difficulty in breathing" 
I* probably nervous tension Iw- 
caose you aie  woc*.j_iî ig alKiwt ii.
Note to K s  One .-hot .,f 
(>cnicillln 1.1 years ago. even 
though you proved hvj>ersensi- 
live to It, would hardly hav« 
anything to do with your digrs- 
live problems new
It A_1 It iiiiA
manpower needs of the Atlan­
tic provinces.
Mr. Lavery said these will 
probably . include carpentry, 
m asonry, ' auto body . repair, 
garage mechanics and , sheet- 
m etal work. They will be al- 
: tered or addgd to as needs 
change. .
Flexibility is a keynote of 
the new medium-security in­
stitutions. Basic inm ate ca­
pacity is 432—108 in each of 
the four living dnits. Another 
34 can be accommodated in 
the reception centre for new 
arrivals. Each living unit has 
a radio room that looks after 
the program m ing of sound 
and music over a wire system 
into each cell. !
PUBLIC CAN HELP
Federal prisons are respon­
sible only for persons sen­
tenced to term s of two years 
or more. But there is a recog-: 
nized need for better facilities ■ 
!for those serving shorter sem 
tences. These now are kept in 
city and county jails, m ost of 
them  poorly equipped.
Since short-term  prisoners 
are  a provincial responsibility 
special agreem ents will be 
needed if th.ey are to be 
moved to federal institutions.
H o w  e V e r. Warden Lavery 
says he expects th a t . a feder­
al-provincial pilot project to 
tra in  .one-year prisoners, at 
medium-security institutions 
W'ill be tried sometime in 1968.
If it succeeds it m ay be anoth-. 
er step ahead on the road of 
prison reform.
"With these modern new fa­
cilities we should be able to 
do a better job of rehabilitat­
ing the, men and changing 
their . attitudes toward soci­
ety ,” the warden said. But re­
gardless of improvements ■ in 
the system , much would also 
depend on the general public, 
on the way people deal with 
released prisoners trying to 
re-establish themselves in the 
"outside*’ World.
Mr. Layery said a man re­
leased after paying his debt to 
.society needs help and under­
standing to rebuild his life. ,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan . 9, 1968 
The first shots in the 
United .States civil w ar were 
fired when the steamship 
S tar of the W est, was . at­
tacked by Confederate bat­
teries at Charle.stqn and was 
turned back to New York ; 
107 years ago . iqdn.y—in 
18(11, The ship had been sent 
by the government With sup­
plies nnd reinforcements for 
Fort Sumter.
1927—Seventy - seven chil­
dren died in the M ontreal. 
Lniirier Place Theatre fire.
19l.'» — United Stale.s 6th 
Army invaded the Philii)- 
pincs at Luzon.
Flral World War 
Fifty year.s ago today -iii 
1918—British de.stroyer Rac­
coon sank afler striking 
rock off the Irish const; 
heavy artillery actions de­
veloped northeast of Ypres ' 
and south of the Seai'im 
River on the Western Front.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
I 0 a V ~ i n 191,1-RAF and 
RL’AF plane.s raided Kniii|> 
plant at Essen in the G er­
man Ruhr nnd had seven 
planes lost; RAF Irombers 
escorted by fighters made 
daylight raids on steelworks 
at Ijmiiiden, Tlie Nether­
lands 1 British trooiis in Ai a- 
kan district of Burma weie 
in contact with the enemy In 
the vicinity of Rathedaung
BIBLE BRIEF
"Arlae, go lo Nineveh, that 
great eltr, and cry agalnat It; 
for their wiehrdneaa la come up
iiiit!, JRhI Jpiiah mat np 
to flee unto TarahUh from the 
prearnee of the l.«rd, and went 
down to Joppa; and he found a 
ihlp inlng to Tarahlah; *<■ he 
paid the (are thereof, and went 
down Into H, to go with them 
nnto Tarahiah from the prearnee 
of the Lord."—Jonah Isl, 3.
Many ofXour iirntilrmx ran 
Iw traced to our outright rtu-
'A r„ -l "We II ig),i 'A
I I than mrn "
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affain Analyat
It is not only in Quebec—and 
F rance, of course—th a t people 
w orry about English blotting 
out their own m other - tongue 
Sim ilar complaints have come 
in the past month from  defend­
ers of German, Spanish and the 
m ajo r languages if the Indian 
sub-contiiient. Those frightened 
by the English language, claim  
it is “coca-colonizing’t the 
world, spreading like a 'virus 
for which there is no im m uniz­
ation so that only stringent 
quarantine m easures will do. 
W hat is there about English 
that makes it so infectious? 
T h i s  is a subject of which I 
am  qualified to sp eak ; I could 
have earned my living writing 
in any of four languages bu t 
picked English, which is not m y 
• mother-tongue. One reason, of 
course, was m arketing; m ore 
words are  printed in English 
than in any other tongue; the  
world’s richest country speaks 
English, the m ost numerous 
jobs >for "w ord-m erchants" are  
in the English speaking world— 
reporters, novelists, script-writ- 
ers. advertising copy-writers. 
Ju s t as I, in search of readers, 
wrote in English, so m urt any 
m an. in any country, seeking 
an export m arket, learn Eng- ( 
lish ; the U.B. is everyone’s 
richest trading, parin er and if 
you are a salesm an, you want 
to be understood by your clients.
‘ ..The sam e is true  in .technol-; 
bgy. The U.S., Canada and 
Britain together spend more on 
research  and publish more on 
research than the rest of the 
; world combined; if you know 
English, you can keep up with 
m ore than half the technical 
and scientific: .developments of 
the world. ! ■!, •.!';.'"
The above reasons would be
enough to  explain the spread of . 
English: the prew ar extent of 
the British E m pire  is another 
reason; in India, for instance, 
where there  a re  17 m ajor lan­
guages and hundreds of dialects, 
English is still the only lan- 
; guage understood throughout 
India by educated people.
Then, those with great eco­
nomic and political power tend 
to  be im itated- The G erm an 
parliam ent recently  decided to  
hold public hearings by its com­
mittees as the U.S. congress 
does. These hearings were call­
ed just that—hearings—an Elng- 
lish not a G erm an word and 
though the purists of the G erm an 
language raged, they could not 
come up with a  good substitute.
The G erm ans complained th a t 
English words stick but like sore * 
thumbs when included in a  Qei> 
m an sentence and this is one of 
the secrets of the success Eng­
lish enjoys; it seem s better abla 
than any other la n ^ a g e  to  ab ­
sorb and anglicize foreign
words, like automobile, cinem a, 
photography. “ Roulette" does 
not sound foreign in English; 
black jack sounds foreign in 1
French. B etter able to m ake 
foreign words its own, E nglish ' 
is growing towards being a  uni­
versal tongue. ^
There are  o ther strengths the 
English language h a s ; the g rea t­
est may be its simplicity and 
flexibility. I t has gone fu rther 
towards abolishing gram m a'r 
than any other m ajor European 
language. It has no noun declen­
sions, fewer verb  conjungations 
and a system of relative pro­
nouns, prepositions and cono­
junctions that allow you to shift 
verbal gears in m id sentence 
and still m ake sense, still stay  \ 
gram m atical. And generally, 
you can say m ore with few er 
words in English thah in any 
. tongue since ancient Greek.
O ttaw a-Provincial Relations In '6 7
Unity Posers •
they sim m ered unsolved.
Politicians called one anoth­
er to bold endeavors against 
air and w ater pollution.
They also blam ed one anoth­
er for lack of action to correct ; . 
housing shortages. A federal- 
provincial conference on the < 
subject!just !before Christm as . 
came up with a long-term 
plan to build satellite cities 
acros.s the cbuntiy, with Otta- ■ 
Wa. lending 90 w r  cent of the 
cost. But in the absence of . 
any iinm ediate offer of moi-o 
federal money, the meeting 
did little more, than agree to 
establishmeiil of a National 
Council oh Housing and Urban 
Development, a sort of clear- 
ing house for the exchangeqf 
information.
Ottawa hoped that Finance 
Minister Sharp had effectively 
shut off dem ands for more tax  . 
transfers with his 1966 decla­
ration that each level of gov­
ernment must be accountable 
to its own electors for tax lev­
els In jointl.v-occiipicd fields,
. Blit the proylnces continued 
In 1967 .to ask for reduced fed­
eral rates that would provide 
them with painle.ss Increases 
in their own revenues.
In the shadow of this basic 
disagreem ent, Rovernments 
made little progress on the 
aching issues of harm onizing' 
program s a n d  establishiiig 
spending priorities.
OTTAWA (CP) — Federal- 
provincial relations in 1967 
w ere engulfed by m ore funda­
m ental and rapidly-changing 
problem s of national unity.
Political initiative flew from 
. federal, hands. It, was cap- 
' turcd in part by provincial 
: governments and bjiU ie disp­
ara te  advocates of Quebec in­
dependence.
P rem ier Robarts of Ontario 
delivered the most, notable 
stroke in late November a.s 
host, of the Cqhfederatidn Of. 
Tomorrow conference..
; He and all other , prem iers , 
but P rem ier Bennett of B rit­
ish Columbia braved open ses­
sions and liye, television cam- , 
. ersa  for three days, demon- 
, strating an im nressive grip of 
fundam ental Canadian p ro b -'
' lems.
They came to a rheasure of 
compromise on the need for 
constitutional am endm ent, 
without, digging into detail on 
what the, am endments would 
.s a y . '
> Ottawa m ay  whge a come­
back soon. A constitutional 
team  has been w o r k i n g  
quietlv under, the e.ve of Ju.s- 
(ice Minister Trudeau and, a 
federahproylncini constltution- 
al conference comes up in 
F ebruary . , ;
Many of the standing prol> 
lems of intor-governmcnt re ­
lation,s: were pushed into the 
■ background i,n 1967, where
CANADA'S STORY
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A Varied A ssortm ent
By DOB BOWMAN
humdcr qf present-day Annaixtlis 
N.B., and Quebec City, bqcamc so, 
famous as an explorer that It la often forgotten that he Wna'  ̂
a geogrnpher, nav gntor, aiirveyor and writer, Ilia first iKiok 
fitwnit his expiorationa in Canada, including maiia, waa piilv 
llshed 111 I'lniice on Jan. 9. 1613.
Champlaln’a first voyage acro.sa the Atiantlc in 1.199 wai 
to Mexico, n(it Canada. He was a geographer in a Hiuinish ship, 
and iniidet at St. Jean de Luz from wiieie he rmle on horacback 
2(( mi e.s to Mexico City, which, even in IhoHo daya had inag. 
n flceri temiilcs. hoiisea nnd gardens. He was ailowcd to ex- 
jilore the con.st in a Hmnil.lionl and predicted the building of a 
canal to liie . Pacific, which liaiipened ,1(K) yearn later.
When Champlain got back jo  hia home In France, he was 
ahe  ti) ace King lltviry IV and tell him alKuit Ihe wealthy 
coltiny Spa n was devi.-Ioping In Mexico. He was able to liiHpir'e 
eiir.v ti) deyelop a colony of hia own in Norfh Ameilca. and 
that i.s how ( anada gt)t its real start. I.itlle had liecn done 
since the fin.-c() of (’iirller’H flnrii visit in l.'ill
licni.v madi' ( linmpluin the lloyai (Icogiaphcr, and addeij 
hi hia name the "de", a sign of nobility. Tirere had lieen aonic 
hrench fur-trading and fishing In the Guif of Rt, Lawrence i.e- 
fore Chnni|>lain liegan hia explorations of Canada In 1603 i)ut 
little aettlement had taken place, Cjiamnlain got a a far an Mont­
real on hia first trip and rejxirtcd to King Henry in SeptemUr, 
nccompaiiicd li,\' the Suur de Moiita, They urged Henry to go 
ahi’iKi wiiii di'veioprncnt, but the king's mlnlsier. the 'Duc de 
Soiiy, InaiKted that a colony north of 40 degrees eouid nrtt oiic- 
cecd De Monts countered his argument by ixilnting out that 
the |«,.*t furs were niilv found in ihe noi1h, and the fur bade 
' would finame die dc\eiopment of Canada He vion the argu­
ment and De Monti and Champlain sailed for Acadm the fob 
Inwing \esr where they foiinrlerl settlements at St, Crois and 
Port Rnval (now Annapolla Royalt.
Charntiinin founded Queliec (’itv in 1668 and used ht* sur­
veyor's trnlrdnp to al'oi a*e the |.|oi.(!Mr' r.f the rnilic-' vii'h i.s 
Incl'idlng Dr lonls Ilctwrt at,d i,i« fanuls
 D T nril! ''l?V L V ^f 0 N 1 a ^<:'»; '̂        .......
lOfal Cnvcfnor (’ouinlics h (1 (^n.ts'i ) («si fi,. n to
HMRik Moliawks m New Yoik
Nova Ht'OIimii Indians went to Halifax, to iriSVc iwace 
Will) Biitith , ^
I I I ' ’ l< ifnilatut 1- of New Itmnswick lOel at Srtu.t .h.tui. 
U,y(i C.itiada legislatiJie oixned lesiilon ttiat outlaw- 
ed sale of gotxitl' on ,Stiiyla,v*.
1863 Creiiadier Guards from Biitatn landed at Halifax 
owlrc lo p»»ssi)nliiv of war w)th I* S A ■,
1178 r ...gniel if T'liont,. t,i ,.i Oini.er (,,i .P.l.i. \,-





\  paper 10*1 also Ihe kscal new* ps'bhshed 
\  tiH'fvin. All rtghti of rrinibllcation of 
tm -ftal hereiii »r# aliiiA''re-
Y ixed .
Ma)oi V, It, B< ii o i g a i i i f f d  fust b,g win «' fain iti 
v es t  al liKlian Head.
InternaitiotMil B r id g *  o p en ed  at Sault file M arie. G ot. 
Fl i t t  frt ight train  cro ssed  Sault Ste M a n e  brtdge. 
k i ie  in Montreal th e a t ia  killed 71 e h lld ten .
Two Kelowna families w ere 
united in m arriage in a dpuble- 
rihg  ceremony held Dec. i29 a t 
3 p.m. in the Im m aculate Con­
ception Cburch, Sutherland Ave­
nue.
Rev. R. D. Anderson o f f i^ te d  
at the wedding "of Cecilia‘s Jan e  
rdean, daughter of l l r .  and 
M rs. Michael Bordeah, 1652 
Glenmore St., to Terrence D avid 
Bedford, son of Mr. and M rs. 
J . W. Bedford, 2021 Stirling 
jPlace.!,
Given i n . maririage by h er 
fa ther, the  bride wore & gown <d 
white peau d ’elegance, fashion^ 
ed with a low em pire waistline 
and a  princess-line skirt, en­
hanced with a  tra in  which fell 
from  the Waistline. The neck­
line was trim m ed with C b a n ti^  
"lace rpses and the bell-shaped 
sleeves were also t r i r h m ^  
with the lace.
She wore a headdress of 
single Chantilly lace rosette 
held in place with a  lovely floor 
Je n g th  tulle veil, edged with 
^ c e .  H er bouquet , was of gold- 
garnet roses surrounding a 
white go ld -tipp^ ' orchid backed 
with green ivy.
Mafa-on-of-honor was Miss 
M aureen ' Edw ards, and the 
bridesm aids were ; Misses Judy 
Sum m ers and Gladys Shahdio 
of Edmonton and M ary Bedford 
Kelowna, sister of the groom, 
ames Bordean, brother of the 
bride was the ring bearer.
The bride’s attendants w ere 
gowned in em erald green chlf- 
. fon velvet. T h e i r  floor-length 
dresses were styled with elbpw- 
length bell-shap!^ sleeves, trim ­
m ed with white fur, and they 
carried  triangular-shaped bou- 
; quets of White chrysanthem um s. 
T heir headdresses were white 
peau-d'elegance rosettes, sur­
rounded with two green velvet 
leaves centered on white shoul­
der-length veiling.
G regory : Amundrud pf Kelow-
«a was the best m an while Hugh Han and M arvin Dodds w ere 
attendants and Wayne and 
Leonard Bedford, brothers of 
ythe groom, airted as ushers.
RECEPTION HELD
F or the reception a t the Capri 
M otor Hotel, the bride’s m other 
received w earing a dress of sil­
ver grey Iqiit, accented w ith a 
brown mink stole. She wore a 
: silver pillbox hat, tufquoise 
gloves and : m atching silver 
shoes and purse. H er corsage 
was of tinted turquoise cam a- 
..;.;tions. 7;
mm
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Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
The bridegroom ’s m other Was
in a beautiful sheath dress of 
aqua m eta llic , trimmed with 
plain aqua bn the neckline and 
skirt. H er h a t and gbves were 
in m atching tones, complement­
ed! by m etallic shoes, and she 
wore a  corsage of red  carna­
tions.,''
During the wedding ceremony, 
E rn est oBum ett of Kelowna, 
sang 0  Perfect Love, Ave 
M aria, Silent Night and Be­
cause. He was accompanied by 
M rs. P a t Shusnick of Kelowna.
;ANN! LANDERS
D ear Ann Landers: A few 
weeks ago a saleswoman sound- 
V ed off about supposedly loving 
“  m others who b u l l in g  and insult 
the ir teen - age daughters on 
shopping trips.
My m other and older shiter 
had such slam bang fights over 
clothes th a t I w as afraid to  put 
oh a  dress either in or out of 
a store. When m y mother took 
me shopping, I  soon learned 
not to  express an opinion. My 
taste  was "atrocious.” Hers 
was "elegant.” Once when 1 
saw a  dress I really wanted, 
my m other gaid, in the presence 
•  of the saleswoman, "You are  
as fat as . a pig and that dress 
m akes you look like a freak .” 
From  then on I flatly refused 
, to shop for clothes. I told my 
mother to bring home what­
ever she liked arid I would w ear 
it. I am a grown wom an now, 
but these horrible memories 
a r e ' as viyid as if they had 
happened yesterday.
,1 hate clothes and I w ear my 
dresses till they fall apart. To 
this day, 1 cannot pass the dres.s 
.section where we used to shop 
A)vhhout being physically lib 
So, to all you saleswomen 
who hear m o th e rs  insult their 
daughters, please tell them 
about me. You might lose a 
sale, but you will gain a s ta r  
in your crown by letting some 
beaten-down girl know she hns 
a friend on her side. —RAGBAG 
I^ n r :  Ragbag; I’Ve always 
known that clothes are a m ajor 
bone of contention between 
young girls and their m others. 
(H air is a close second.) Thank 
you for telling us what it did. to 
your life. Your letter 1s bound 
to strike n few thousand raw 
nerves around the country.
Dear Ann Lander: May I lie 
down on your couch for a few 
minutes?
^  After reading the letter from 
the Columbia University grad- 
liate who confessed to 12 years 
of "going with" a mBiTlet:i m an, 
then suddenly It dawned on her 
that she was a fool, 1 decided 
to unload my story .
I, too, "wont with" a m arried  
nian for several years. Wo kept 
toiling each other how beautiful 
our relationship was and we
•  com m iserated over the fact that 
he was not free to m arry  me. 
His wife died suddenly and 
what happened to nte would 
make a perfect plot for a soap 
ot>era.
This m an who had beep the 
centre of ifhy existence for five 
years announced within a week 
of hi* wife’s funeral that we 
had better step seeing each
•  o ther because he wanted to re- 
m arry  somiKiay, but he wpuk 
h a w  to m arry  a respocubUi 
woman, not one with whom he 
had been having' an affair.
•  Furthenm ore, he said his family 
ruspecled something had been 
going on between us and they 
would never accept me.
Within the year he m arried  
a tsroman my age. !>he was 
divorcee but had m anaged to 
keep her nam e clean — »«me- 
thlnii which, unfortunately, i
Now I am -  PAYING FOR MV 
bTU PlD U Y
0 Deer Paying: — Consider the
debt”  paid and be thankful 
you didn’t waste 12 years b -  
stead of 5; You can m ake 
something decent out of your 
life if you want tô . Others in 
your Spot haye done it. Good 
Luck.' , !'" „
D ear Ann Landers: L ast week 
my sister and her friend decid­
ed , to play ifiy record album. 
When I  got home the record 
had been badly scratched in 
two places. ,
T h is  particu lar friend has a 
brother I like very much. I 
don’t want to get in bad with 
her, yet I hate for her to ruin 
m y records. She is the careleSs 
type and has dorie this sort of 
thing before. What do you sug- 
gest?-B E T W E E N  TWO: FIRES 
D ear B: Keep your records 
locked up. If ,vpur sister’s 
friend wants to litbr your re­
cords, tell her to come over 
when you arc at home and 
you’l l  play them for her.
P au l Shandro of Edmonton, 
uncle o'f the bride, proposed the 
toast to  the bride to  which the 
groom  responded. Leo Douillard 
was,.the, .m aste r of ceremonies;; 
G regory AmUndrud gave the 
toast to  the bridesm aids.
T h e  bride wore a  going away 
outfit of a  tweed fur-triinrned 
coat oyer a  tangeririe suit, and 
brown accessories. H er corsage 
was a  white orchid from  her 
bouquet. r .
Upon th e ir  re tu rn  from  their 
honeymoon, the couple will re ­
side in  Vernon.
Out-of-tOwn guests included 
Mr. and M rs, M- A- Shandro; 
Mr. and M rs. Anton H esby; Mr. 
and M rs. P au l Shandro, Bob, 
Douglas and G ladys; M r. and 
Mrs. R ay Holmes; Mr. and 
M rs. Fraink M ehalchan . and 
Sandy; M rs. Nick M atan; M r. 
and M^s Charles Bordean, 
N oella ; and Je rry ; M rs. John 
Tichon; M r. and M rs. George 
Tichon; M rs. L aura Sum m ers 
and Judy ; M r. and M rs. Thom ­
as Wobley; Mr- arid M rs. Steve 
Fedorak; M r. and M rs. Louis 
St. Arriaud; Mr. arid M rs. Mike 
Kapitsky, all of Edmonton.
Also Leonard Perozrii, , Cal­
gary  ; M r. and M rs. Edw ard 
Bedford and fam ily, Vancouver; 
Mr. and M rs. T erry  Johnson, 
Oliver; M rs. W ayne Tupper, 
V ancouver: Mr. and M rs, Peter 
H arasym , Penticton,, arid Mr. 
and M rs. John Kohnatychi, 
Vernon.
Spending the boUday seaaon
with M r. and M rs. Elof Ander­
son have been the ir son-bi-Iaw 
and daugh ter M r. and M rs. H. 
A. Felch With their son Kenneth 
and infant d a u ^ te r ,  who was 
christened Susan Mitchelle a t 
St; D avid’s P resbyterian  Q iurch 
on Dec. , 24. Following tha 
christening a  buffet liinch was 
seiwed a t the Rutland- home of 
Mr. arid M rs. Gordon Goles 
whose son S tuart was also 
christened a t  the ceremony. Mr. 
Felch returned hom e on New 
Y ear’s day and M rs. Anderson 
plans to acl^ompany her d a u ^ -  
te r and grandchildren for a  v isit 
in St. Aiberi;, A lta., la te r this 
morith.'
M rs. M. J .  Evans returned 
Sunday evening from  a  two 
weeks vacation in California 
where she was the guest of her 
son-in-law and  daughter M r. and 
Mrs. J , R. Cliftoii a t Yorba 
Linda. Highlights of her visit 
included the Disneyland Christ­
m as P arad e  which she enjoyed 
seeing with her daughter and  
two sm all grandchildren, Paula 
aged six and Carlee aged three, 
and attending the Southern CaU- 
forhia Golf Open a t the Lbs 
Coyotes Coimtry Club in Buena 
P ark  with M r. and M rs. Clifton.
Mrs. W illiam Barlee, Fuller 
Road, re tu rned  hom e last Wed­
nesday, having spent the New 
Y ear’s hbhday with her cousin, 
Percy  Dobson,! and his wife, in 
W est Vancouver. While there, 
Mrs. Barlee attended the GriflEin- 
Burgel wedding which took 
place bn D ecem ber 30. ,
Also travelHng to Vancouver 
to attend the Griffin-Burgel 
wedding w as Mrs. O. V. Maude 
Rbxby : Of Kelowna. The recep­
tion for D r. and M rs. Bruno A. 
Burgel, (nee, Susan Griffin, 
daugbtm' bf M rs. B. D, Griffin 
of Kelowna) Was held a t the 
West VaucouyeT ; Yacht Club 
following the ir m arriag e  Which 
tobk place in  S t  F ra n d s  of the 
Woods’ Church; WMt Vancou­
ver. Dr. and  Mrs. Burgel then 
travelled to  London, England, 
arid are  now spending the! re ­
m ainder of th e ir . honeymobn in 
the Canary Islands before tak­
ing up residence, in Apt. 156. 
Suchulstrasse 24, Nussbaumeri, 
Switzerland.
M r. and! M n . W. Eden 
Raikes of Okanagan Mission 
together With their children, re  
turned on Saturday: from  a two- 
weeks hoUday visiting Disney­
land, Santiago, and Tijuana 
M ex ico .T h ey  w ere joined for 
New Y ear’s  by M rs; Raikes’ 
sister; Miss: H eather Dunlop, of 
Santa B arbara .
Michael Wignall, who has been 
spending: h is Christm as holidays 
in Kelowna visiting his parents 
Mr. and M rs. Roy L. Wi-jnall, 
is leaving tomorrow for Port 
Hope, Ont., where he is a, stu­
dent a t Triiiity College School.
Form er Kelownians M r. and 
Mrs. B ernard McAllister and 
their son K e r ^  from Abbots­
ford were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Auck, Roanoke 
A ye.' throughout the holiday 
season.
The University Women’s Q ub 
win presen t Steven Hendrikson, 
bass baritone and Jariet hlowat. 
pianist accom panist, in  a  recital 
to  be held in the Anglican 
P arish  Hall ori F riday evening.
M r. Hendrikson’s reperto ire 
includes lieder, oratorio and a rt 
songs. On Dec. 12 he perform ed 
the role of fJim  Wilson*, in the 
CBC world prem iere of the 
opera The BridesWp, w ritten by 
Robert T u rn e r  and directed by 
Hugh M acLean, with th e  Van­
couver Cham ber Orchestra and 
w as highly praised  for his per­
form ance by the Vancouver 
critics and adjudged the out­
standing voice in the productim .
Janet Mowat, who will join 
her brother as piano acconn- 
panist here on Jan . 12, began 
piano lessons a t  the age of 
seven, and is presently enrolled 
in  her th ird  year of studies a t 
the  departm ent of m usic, UBC, 
w here she is studying piano with 
P h illis : Schuldt and voice with 
M arie Schilder. In 1965 she Was 
the recipient of the C JIB  Radio 
trophy; the Grote Stirling Chal­
lenge Salver and $100 scholar­
ship tow ard further study, all 
won at th e  39th annual. Okana­
gan Valley Music F estival in 
Vernon. She has perforiried
She Keeps A Foot 
In Both Worlds
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Betty 
Jane  Wylie scoot,s the youngest 
of her four chlldrpn off to kin­
dergarten in the morning then 
sits down a t a typewriter.
There .she hn.s written plays, 
adaptations of pliiys, jioetry, a 
cookbook and n twice-rejected 
novel.
The 36-yenr-oltl wife of Wil­
liam T, Wylie, administrator of 
the Manitoba Tlieatre Centro 
who becomes gciiernl m anager 
of S tratfurd 's Rhnkespcurcnn 
Theatre in early 19(18, believes 
" thc le  l.s ihore to lifii than co 
ping with the day's problems,"
She .say.s most women writers 
"don’t want to spill the beans 
about personal exiwrience."
Only t»Jo hajipyto tip the iwt 
she ha.s w'ritten n |Hwm and a 
play on childbirlli and now is 
looking for "a  m e t a p h o r ’ 
through which she can describe 
the (h'ttth of her lather,
Many of her plays are  aimed 
at youngsters awl her children’s 
play. The Kipgsayer, just f|n 
Ished a run at the theatre cen 
tre.
The old y ear w as rung out 
and the new y ear rung in on 
the Peachland United Church 
bells, by J . K. Todd and his son 
B arry  on New Y ear’s Eve. This 
cheerful new y ea r’s sound 
seerris to be becoming an annual 
event iri the  municipality.
Holiday visitors a t the  home 
of Mr. and M rs. H. Thwalte 
was M rs. Thwaite’s sister Miss 
Helen Maxwell from  Moritreal.
Roland Whinton left Dec. 28 
to re tu rn  to  Simon F ra se r  Uni­
versity  a fte r spending Christ­
m as holidays a t  the home of his 
parents, M r. and Mrs. C. O. 
Whinton, Princeton Avenue.
M r. and M rs. Roy Johnston 
and fam ily returned home Dec. 
30 from  Vancouver w here they 
attended the wedding of their 
oldest son, M urray Roy to 
M argaret W orthen of Vancou­
ver on Dec. 28. The newlyweds 
will m ake their home a t F o rt 
Nelson, B.C.
Miss M aureen Todd left Jan . 2 
to re tu rn  to Notre Dame Uni­
versity  in Nelson where she is 
completing her second year.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Bradley
had all the ir fam ily home for 
Christm as this y ear and besides 
the usual Christm as celebra­
tions, the fam ily gathered for 
the christening of the Bradley’s 
granddaughter, T am ara  Rosea- 
lie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; 
Terry Bradley of Summerland, 
which took place in Summerlanc: 
on Christm as Day. Attending 
were: M r. and M rs. Roy Brad­
ley of Avola, B.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Heckor of C learwater 
and Mr. and M rs. David Loh 
mon and fa m ily ' from  Mount 
Washington.
The F irs t Peachland Scout 
and Cub Packs will hold a  bottle 
drive on Saturday morning. The 
group com m ittee asks all re ­
sidents to  save their bottles for 
this local organization.
The Peachland United Church 
Women will hold their firs 
meeting of the year a t the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Mitchell a t 8 
p.m. W ednesday.
The annual meeting of Branch 
69, Royal Canadian Legion 
Peachland, was held Jan . 8 in 
the Legion HalJ. Reports w ere 
given and election pf officers 
held.
Him A nd Her H airdos 
L ates t In M o n trea l
MONTREAL (CP) — The m a­
trim onial battle for the bath­
room m irro r m ay turn  into, full:, 
scale w arfare if M ontreal's 
m o t e  fashion-consciduri • men 
latch on the R egency  Look—a 
short curly hairdo designed to 
m atch th a t of the ir fehiale coun­
terparts.
Ju s t when M ontrealers were 
beginning to leil the men from 
the women—short curly hair 
was a girl, long hair was a Ixiy 
a mischievous hair stylist, 
who calls him self Mitchell, has 
created m atching hini-nnd-her 
hairdos. They appeared here 
Inst weeKend.
Almost identical in style, the 
m ale cut ts slightly longer than 
the •fetnale one nnd requires 
three weekly settings with roll­
ers and pins. Her hairdo re­
quires only two settings a week 
"Moat people laughed and 
iwintcd a t  us," says Mitchell 
who was sporting a red brocade 
w aistcoat direct from I/m don's 
Carnaby street and a Inry jabot.
"Some people grtimblcd In 
disapproval and wo w eren't too 
well received In certain CS' 
tablishm ent dining sivits."
The other half of "w e" is his 
IB-yenr-old receptionist, Lainle, 
also decked out in frills and ruf 
fles.
" I  Just had to com e," says 
Ijiin le, " I  mean somelxidy had 
to m ake the move. Minis would 
never have happemxi without 
IK'ople like us."
CATCHING «N
The receptionist says quite a 
num ber of Montreal men are  al­
ready calling their salon for np- 
pointmefila,
Mitchell claim s the only a lter­
native to the ere went has Iwon 
a greasy, shaggy mane,
"I hope this style '•viU con­
vince men they can have a go 
at a good cut and a good le t 
and stay m asculine”
The pair will continue to c(v 
ordtnate the ir coifs to ; a(Jq»»a(nt 
the pul)lic with the new phe­
nomenon, varying the set occa­
sionally,
"W e'll fool around.” says 
L a i n l e ,  "m aybe sweep our 
t>angs across with a barette  or 
add little wiglet* a la Paul Re­
vere at the back."
"O r |H>ny t a i l s ," says Mitchell 
enthusiasticallv.
B irth ra te  Of Illegitim ate
In S ta te s
NEW YORK (AP) -  The U.S.
JANET MOWATT
twice as accom panist on the M rs. P . E , M cNair, Mrs. W. H.
The whole fam ily got together 
for the firs t tim e in five years 
a t  the home of M rs. Linda 
Swanson for the Christm as festi­
vities. F rom  Penticton cam e her 
son and daugl*er-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. David Swanson and 
fam ily; from  P ort Alberni, her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. K en .F letcher; another 
son, his wife and fam ily, Mr, 
and M rs. Robert Swanson and 
children cam e from Duncan; 
Mr. arid M rs. Harold Swanson, 
another son and daughter-in-law 
cam e from  P o rt Coquitlam; her 
son, Glenn Swanson, a m em ber 
of the RCMP, cam e from 
Kcnora; ! O n t... as . did Mrs. 
M erry lin . Anderson and her 
youngest son, Lyle is still a t 
home. ■
M r. and Mrs.. Albert Thomp­
son and family of Burnaby 
sp e n t: the Christnlas holidays 
with the form er’s m other, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Thompson and his 
g randparents, M r. and Mrs. J . 
H. Campbell. '
Mrs. F . E . Sanborn of Canoe 
is a guest a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Hunt.
CBC network program , Church 
of the Air, and will also be 
featured as a  piano soloist at 
the Kelowna recital.
T h e  U niversity W o m e n ’ s 
Club is proud to  p resen t these 
two talented young m usicians, 
who w ere born and educated in 
Vernon to  Kelowna m  u  s i c 
lovers. T h  e chairm an in 
charge of arrangem ents is. Miss 
J ill ’Thompson, assisted  by Mrs. 
R .! M. T ait, M rs. Alan Scutt,
Thirty  - eight m em bers and 
friends attended the Old Age 
Pensioners’ Organization m eet­
ing held in the Centennial Room 
of the M em orial Hall. President 
Phillip Raymond w as in  the 
chair and  seven new m em bers 
were welcomed into the organ­
ization.
Following a short business 
meeting, cards and gairies were 
played and enjoyed by all and 
arrahgem erits ’ were m ade to 
hold an afternoon of gam es and 
cards in the Centennial Room 
a t 2 p.m . on Jan . 17. Everyone 
is. welcome.
Refreshm ents w ere served 
and M rs. R. Lee whose birthday 
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FOOT IN TWO WOKI.DS
M arried 17 cliiv after *h« 
graduated from the Univcrally 
of Mniiitobtt w ith a luuslrr 's  de­
gree, Mr*. Wylio found the com­
ing of four children left "g reat 
space,*" between penod.i of 
writing.
A m arried wontan ha* to give 
herself 10 yearn liefovc ahe 
•ta rta  •, acoom (ilUhlng . anyth ln i 
in a career, she ta,VN,
Staying aw arcof the attitude* 
of her own children ha* let her 
"keep a foot In hoth world*."
" I  have been con»clou»ly 
trying to keep up with the 
change* hapiieniag today, both 
few writing and my children. I 
have to decide wlial basic truth*
1 want my childrrn to k rrp  ”
And the .iw.ucocs*. of both i ...
worldii ha* led her to write! n i S T ^ f i L
IPftHnC'k'''YpWl'ffl(ti ’ f i ĥrit lHifij5il’̂ " 'T '* r i i3 a * ^  ' r i! AT w a V
thca tie  to adariatiotu of S ib -‘ eatabluhed m IBoy m St An 
here and Ibsen xhich hiv’c baan ld rfw a . a hi tie village near U -  
producad a t the theatre centre, chute, Que.
birth ra te  of illegitim ate chll 
drcn has more than tripled 
,since 1940, a new study shows. 
But the ra te  has slowed down to 
a slight annual rise  since 1957, 
Stephanie J , V entura, a  statisti­
cian for the National Centre for 
Health Statistics, reported.
Since 1960, the illegitimacy 
ra te  among non-white women 
has decliried slightly, while that 
a m o n g  white women rose 
sharply, she added.
M rs. V e n t u r  a sum m arized 
findings from  a recent study on 
illegitim ate births by the nation­
al centre to closing sessions of 
the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science,
Not all lllegitlmato births are 
fully reported, but estim ates 
taking this and other factors 
into consideration, she said, in 
dlcate:
—The num ber of illegitimate 
births rose to 291,000 In 1965 
from 89,500 in 1940.
—The num ber or ra te  of 
births per 1,000 u n m n r r i e  
American women—aged IS to 44 
—about tripled to 23.5 per, 1,000 
women from 7,1 In trose sam e 
years,
R 08E  RAPIDLY
—The rate  per 1,006 women 
rose rapidly between 1940 nnd 
19.17—about six per cent higher 
each year. This was a t a tim e 
when the total number of Am er­
ican women who were unm ar­
ried, and "a t the risk” of hav­
ing an illegitim ate child, had 
declined.
—Between 1957 and 1965, the 
illegitimacy r a t e  rose only 
alxnit one |ier cent a year. This 
occurred when the total number 
of unm arried women was rising 
again due to high national birth 
ra tes during the IMOs. More 
girl* were reaching chikl-bea^
ing age of 15 or more, Mrs. 
Ventura noted.
In 1940, she s a i d ,  the 
illegitimacy ra te  for non-while 
women was 35.6 per 1,000, or 
about 10 tim es g rea ter than the 
rate for white women.
By 1965, this ratio hi)d de­
clined to about 8 to 1 or perhaps 
less, arid "actually  since 1960, 
the illegitim acy ra te  for non­
white women has declined .slight­
ly one per cent between I960 
nnd 1965 while the rate for 
white women increased 26 per 
cent in those five years.”
APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED
MONTREAL (CP) — Dr; 
M ark Nickerson, past president 
Of the Pharm acological Society 
of Canada and a past faculty 
m em ber a t the University of 
M anitoba, has been appointed 
profc.ssor of pharmacology and 
chairm an of the dcparim erit at 
M cGill University. Dr. , Nicker­
son .succeeds Dr. k! I, Melville 
a.s chairm an.
COURSE OFFERED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Girls 
under 18 years of ago who have 
dropped out of school will be 
able to enroll in a short pre-em­
ployment course in industrial 
food services. The cour.se, of­
fered by the Vancouver School 
Board, includes quiek order.s, 
salad and de.s8crl making nnd 
slenm table oivcrntions. The two 
to six month course prepares 
them for coffee shop or cafete­
ria work.
If liearing  ^
Problem  , .
la yonr ANSWER
, Call in or phone 
Bel tone iloarlng Service





















IMT Paa^aay Bt. Pi. NMIIf
Get More Out 
of Life . . .
ENROLL NOW IN THE 
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA
Kelowna Health Spa i& now under 
construction and we are accepting 
enrolments in Phase 2.
Join now and save!
Ilonn  10 a.m. - 10 p.oi.
La Vogue Beauty Bar
Cleaver and Mrs. E . J ;  Strange.
An inform al reception will be 





Exdusire healing tubsteDcepipvca to ilirldl 
beinorrholds *nd repair damaged H im . -
A renowned researdt insiitufe hai 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to shnnk hemor-- 
rhoids painlessly. It relieves itching 
and discomfort in mihutes ana 
speeds up healing of the injuredi 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reductioa 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important of all—lesullf 
were so thorough that this improve­
ment was maintained over a puiod  
of many months.
This was accomplished with •  
new healing substance (Bio-Dyriel 
which quickly helps heal iqjuiea 
dells and stimulates growth o f new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Pyne is offered in oirit* 
ment and suraository form called 
YtreparationH. Ask for it at all drug 
itbres. Satisfaction or your mona' 
refunded.
100% Life-Insured
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
100K Uft-lnMrwi 
MvlngtowtlfloaM
Apsw A* e pwMd of I reotô ww ito
_  ^>IIWII>, m  Oto towmead fw «*fiw omef »Fv*|i
S P E C
— ■  (•*  ........................
fTfSdtsMweitMffw
No Aqooooo HMMCQTMU Qimiuri
These Life-Insured Sav­
ings Certificates are In­
tended for peopip who 
already have some money 
saved, You may buy them 
In amounts from $100 up 
to a limit of $5,000, de­
pending only on how 
much you have put aside. 
F o r e v e ry  





with the same 
amount of life insurance. 
Besides that, you are paid 
a cash bonus every year. 
Yow savingi have a new  
valua to  you, invested 
this way.
Life-Insured Savings Cer­
tificates are good for five 
years and can be renewed
savings 
more.
after that time. No medical 
examination Is needed. 
Just your word that you 
have, not had a serious 
Illness, and are under 60 
years of age.
Although these Life-In­
sured Savings Certificates 
are Issued for a period of 
five years, you 
can certainly 
cash them in 
earlier. If you 
wish. You'll 
still got back 
every  c e n t  
you've Invested, p/us the 
full bonus you have earn­
ed to that date.
Be sure you are getting 
the most out of your 
savings. Ask the people 






Ye« cen tenh  on the lloyai
\
'I
The KetoWna; Owls 
o f' to e ir featbere" raffled F rid ay  
night as  they w ere shot down 
by t h e : Rutlan>d Voodoo's in  
Senior “ A” basketbafi play, 
61-40. R u tlan d ,, a  ,new7e n t ^ - i h  
the league, riearly  showed th a t 
they will be a  touidt team  to 
beat this y ear as they outshot, 
outhuistied, and  outplayed the 
Owls.' , ■
The Voodoos cam  a on the  
floor in  the firs t q uarter w ith 
Victory w n ttra  all ovw  them  
and left the Owls , wide eyed 
as they scored an  incredible 26 
points to Kelowna's seven.
The second q u arte r was mubh 
the sam e, th o u ^  the Owls did 
show signs of b e tter basketbaU. 
But a t the end of the half the 
score w as 39-15,
The th ird  quarter saw the  
Kelowna squad coiiie to life and 
it looked as .though they m i ^ t  
m ake a  gam e of it. Led by Cecil 
Luht, wlm played a  steac^ gam e 
throughout, the  Owls r a c k ^  up 
15 points while holding the Voo­
doos to only seven;
R u tlan d : however; did not let 
up enough and in the last fram e 
again cam e on strong and net­
ted another 15 points.. D ie  Owls 
were good for only 10. !
As the score indicates, the  
Owls did not have their best 
night, though there were bright 
Spots. O nce. again Cecil Lunt 
shoWed his experience in Senior 
“A” ball as he Collected a  well- 
deserved 16 points, high to ta l for 
the game! ■
Brock Aynsley; Kelowna’s fine 
guard, was closely checked . all 
night as the R utland team  sacri-
CECIL LUNT 
. . . high scorer
ficed 10 foul shots to  him . Be 
still m anaged 11 points.
The Voodoos had  tour big 
scorer-s iri the ir firs t Seriior “ A” 
victory. Ricky Beitel fired 15 
points, Iv ars  Dravinskis and 
Tim R eiger both scored 14 
poirits while Jack  Yamaoka 
added 11.
SCORERS:
Kelowna — Lunt 16, Aynsley 
11, Hughes 5, Gingell 5, Stein- 
mam 2, McLeod 1. ’
Rutlahd—Beitel 15, Dravinskis 
14, Reiger 14, H airuorohski 5, 
Pauls 2y'-£ '-
SCHMOCKEY NO-STARS KIDNAP REFEREE
Tony Winichuk, referee for 
the  firs t annual schmbckey 
classic Saturday night, is  a 
a  victim  of Mioiintie subter­
fuge. In spite of being related 
, to m em ber of the newsmen’s 
team ; he had ai clean record,
bu t this is a deviqus a ttem pt 
to brainw ash him into m aking 
caUs favorable: to the  .Mountie 
team . An a le rt news team , 
however, found out about 
.Mr. Winichuk’s plight and 
freed hirri. The .two teams.
will m eet in the Meiriorial 
Arena a t 8 p.m . Saturday, 
proceeds goings to the Kelowna 
Teen Town M arch of Dimes 
campaign. .Teen Town mem- 
■ bers. will blitz the cRy tonight 
w ith tickets. (Courier photo)
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MONTREAL (CP) — Tw o 
young goaltenders with Phila­
delphia F lyers—curren t leaders 
in the N ational Hockey League’s 
west division—and a  p a ir of po­
ten t v e t  e r  a  n  s with Chicago 
Black H aw ks—leaders in the 
east—will pick iip the  Sl.OOO^in 
autom atic aw ard, money offered 
by the league for top perform­
ance in the firs t half of the sea­
son.
Doug Favell, a  native of St 
C atharines, Ont., and Bernie 
P aren t, a  M ontrealer, both were 
d rafted  by the F lyers from  Bos­
ton Bruins in last June’s expan­
sion draft. The pa ir will share 
the $250 they receive as goal- 
tending leaders after 37 gam es 
—the half-way m ark in this sea­
son’s expanded 74-game sched­
ule.
H awks’ Bobby Hull placed 
first in the point-scoring derby 
and received. $500 for his first- 
half efforts, while team -m ate 
Stan M ikita was runner-up and 
grabbed $250.
F avell arid P aren t, both 22, 
combined their efforts to give 
the F lyers the best defensive 
record during the first half 
They allowed a  total of 77 goals 
against in  37 gam es to lead To­
ronto M aple Leafs by a com­
fortable m argin. F avell’s per­
sonal goals-agairist average dur­
ing th a t period was 2.00, while 
P a ren t established a 2.05 m ark
The Toronto combo of veteran 
Johnny Bower and Bruce Gam ­
ble had  a 2.32 average—second 
best, bu t only a  point better 
than M ontreal’s Lom e Worsjey- 
Rogatien Vachon twosome.
W orsley h a s /th e  best individ­
ual m ark  of 1.94 and currently 
shares the lead  in shutouts with 
Cesare Maniago of Minnesota 
North Stars. Both have recorded 
four scoreless gam es.
CHICAGO (AP) — Bobby Hull 
won’t  rem em ber his 400th goal 
m ore than his 401st.
The CThicago Black Hawks’ 
Golden Je t becam e only the 
fourth player in N a t  i p n a 1 
Hockey League history to score 
400 goals as the Hawks defeated 
Boston Bruins 4-2 Sunday night.
His 400th, coming in his 11th 
.eason, put him in the charm ed 
circle with Detroit’s Gordie 
Howe (667 in his 22nd season); 
form er M ontreal s ta r Maurice 
Richard (544 in IS seasons be­
fore retiring); and Je a n  Beli-
veau of M ontreal (413 in 15). I
“ I’m not hungry for records,” 
said Hull. “I  just hope I can 
keep going for a while..A s for 
going another 10 years—I doubt 
i t  very m uch. If I s ta r t being 
plagued with injuries,' arid if 1 
couldn’t help the club, it would 
be something to think about.
“ Of course I was thinking 
about, m y 400th goal, but I 
couldn’t  look at it as a big deal 
—not like the time I first got 50 
in a season, or when I broke the 
50-goal record a few years ago.
AROUND THE ROCKS
Is A Common Feat
By W ALTER HOBBS
THE CONSOI.iS PLAYDOWNS are the prelim inary events 
leading to the Macdonald Brier otherwise known as The 
Canadian National Curling Champion.ship. At this tim e alm ost 
all of the Dominion Associations, 1,956 curling clubs, will be 
participating. The total membership, of these clubs is 144,478, 
but not all of the m em bers participate, A great niany of om’ 
curlers play the gam e purely for the fun they get out of it, 
for a little ,bit of, excrcisri. or ju.st plain good fellowship, How- 
, ever, a sport just cannot exist on these qualities alone. T h e re  
must be strong, tough competitions which bring out not only 
the more skillful, but also the rink that can best take the 
. breaks, that a re  offered to them . .
Perhaps across Canada, some 10 per cent of tlie curling 
IKipulation are  now in the process of testing themseives out by 
playing down in their club competitions, which lead to zone 
and then regional playdqwns or the final provincial champion­
ship.
Here in Kelowrin there are vuescntly six rinks gunning for 
four places in the South Okanagan playdown which will take 
place at Osoyoris Jan , 13 and 14 where, it is hoped, 16 rinks 
will play off for the zone championship nnd the right to advance 
to the B.C. Curling Association final pla.voff a t Penticton, Feb.
5 to 10, Once again the winner will advance to the provincial 
final this year to be played in Vancouver.
THUS YOU WILL SEE that .any rink finally coming Out 
. the winner must certainly have what ft lakes, But Just a 
minute, there is still a chance left a fte r the club playdowns 
have been decided.; 'n \c  losers a re  not out yet. There is still 
the Association bonsiiiel ahrt any ritik making the fours of the 
first three events of this lk»rispic| also get a place in the BCC'A 
final association playoff which could be a maximum of 19 
rinks—seven zones winners and a ixisslble 12 more from the 
Ixmspiel. ’ .
Perhai>s you will say: “ Oh. well, if we arc unable to win 
the club playdown. there is not much chance to come out a 
winner through the bonspiei,” Well, hold .your horses fellows 
because the records show that seldom does a zxinc winner ever 
take the BCCA or provincial final playdown. In fact, since the 
present pla.voff system  hns lieen in vogue this has never 
haiH>ened. In fact. Buz McGilmey, who won the B.C. Chnmi>- 
iorithlp last year, not only was defeated in the Kcxitcnay zone 
playdowns. but only cam e into the final playdowns by the 
very last place third event in the Ixmspiel, so all I can say fel- 
Iowa, " th a t if you have what it takes you can still come back ,’’ 
but ywt must have a ctirler's heart,
THE NORTH AND SOUTH Okanngait Hegioiml playdown 
will be held at the Kelowna Curling Club on Saturday, .starting 
a t 10:30 a,m . This is a best Iwrn out of three games tietween 
Kummerlamt and Kamhxips schixds. D ie  winner will advance 
to the provincial playdown at Salmon Arm on Jan. 27, where 
the four regional winners will be mvulvcd, the fiaaiiit going 
on to represent B.C. al Port Arthur for the IXuninion play- 
rtowni, Feb, 19 lo 23.
Both of the Kelowna curling clubs were hlw s of actiMly 
luring the past weekend. At Mountain Shadows, the ladicj 
""■“■Wi»yi8‘iil8 d “iir 'l t ’''1litt'ivtng'''f(tf'''i i’riprewiitfttivf'i(ViHeli-'''1,iidiS«l!'*
Zone Playdown to tie held at Gieenwrxxl At the moment it 
will be either Joyce Sm art or the Annie Alston rmk who are 
reiently  ttea  with onu k m  cgch. while at the Kekiwna l-adies' 
'urling Club it will be the Pat Brownlee nnk who went through 
leir playoff without a loss.
Also at the Kelowna Club, six rinks of men \u-ii for the 
•nr zone playoff places with RotMnson, Hlne, M artell and 
larrta coming through the rinks elim inated at this level were 
tcCormlck and Bwttely. Okay fellows, you *till have the 
uu'k ckxir, Rem em ber ixi zoru' winner ht.* ever wi.n the 
nivtneial rham plonsliip vet.
“ My 401st g o a 1 —t h a t  I ’U 
never forget.” . j  
With Hawk captain P ierre  P il 
bte in the penalty box, Chicago 
battling to protect a 3-2 lead, 
and only 45 seconds of the game 
left, Boston Coach H arry Sinden 
pulled goalie G erry  Cheevers to 
give the Bruins a 6-4 manpower 
edge in Hawk ice.
Then E ric Nesterenko pulled 
the puck free from  a scram ble 
and fed it up to the streaking 
Hull, who was breaking near 
the Boston bench.
As Hull was about .to move 
into the Boston zone, Cheevers 
from his sea t on the bench 
reached out with his goalie stick 
and hit Bobby’s stick, knocking 
the puck free.
Referee Vern Buffy promptly 
signaled an autom atic goal for 
Hull because of the bench in­
terference. But Bobby regained 
the puck and eased it into the 
Boston net anyway.
WASN’T SURE
“ I knew that under those con­
ditions a goal is .supposed to be 
autom atic,, but I couldn’t be 
sure the ref saw it, so I just 
kept going,” said Hull,
’T il never forget that one. I 
was the most astounded guy ori 
the ice.”
Hawk Coach Billy Reay said 
that the goal vvas really spme- 
thing for the books.
’T h e  last tinie r  rem em ber 
anything like It was in the early 
1940s in the Quribec Senior 
Ia?ague,” he recalled. ' ”Irie 
goalie who had been pulled 
jumped all the way off the 
bench and checked a guy going 
in, I haven’t seen anything like 
it since.”
Kelowna w rapped up  the 
South Okanagan B aatam  cham ­
pionship Sunday with a 5-4 vic- 
tbry  over Penticton. The win 
was Kelowna’s sixth of the 
season. They did not lose a 
gam e. ■"
Jack  Stefanyk scored two 
goals for the winners, Singles 
went to  B rian Vetter, John 
Solvey and Bill Carrigan.
Penticton scorers were Gord 
Lyster, Chad ’’ampbell, Irw in 
B oreau and Dave McLellan;
Kelowna was .never behind, 
holding period leads of 2-1 and 
5-3. Goaltender. Leighton Wal­
te rs  was outstanding for Kel­
owna and played particularly  
well in the final moments when 
Penticton went all out to  score 
the equalizer.
Kelowna took five of the  six 
penalties.
Playoffs begin in F ebruary .
PUPS A '
Canucks 6 Regals 0, Canucks- 
T. Turner 2, K, Bifford 2, R . 
G alarneau, C. Nyuli.
Spades 8 Aces 0, Spades—M. 
Wolfe 4, S. Anderson 2, J .  Robb, 
G. Koenig.
Royals I O’Vees 0, Royals — 
R. Conniff.
Toronto Star
D. Nelson. Flyers—D. Beger 2, 
B. Herron. W. P rice . ■ 
Stam peders 7 Cougars 5, Stam- 
peders—D. G ruber 2, R. Stewart 
2, G. C lark 2, S. F oster. Cougars 
—I. Leitch 3, F . Thorburn, S. 
Koga.
Rovers 8 R angers 3, Rovers — 
S. H arland 4, L. Nelson 2, G 
Tozer, K. Craig. R angers—K 
Wolfe, P . Welder D,. Sehn.
Bruins 5 M onarchs 4, Bruins— 
B. Claggett 3, C. L ight 2. MOn- 
archs—B. Naka 2, K. Schisler 2
RECORD OF GOALKEEPERS 
GP MP GA A vf
FaveU, PhU 17 1020 34 2.00
P aren t. PhU 20 1200 31 2.05
PbUa totola 37 2220 n  2.oi||
Bower, Tor. 
Gam ble. Tor 
Toranto totals
25 1454 50 2.06 
15 828 36 2.61 
38 2280 88 2.IS
Worsley. MU 
Vachon. MU 
Montreal totato 39 234Q 91 2.33
28 1605 52 1.94 
14 735 38 3.10
DOUG FAVELL 
. . . cops honors
spot with 41 points on 12 goals 
and 29 assists and leads the 
league in the la tte r departm ent 
Bucyk and McKenzie each have 
40 points, while another Bruin, 
Phil Esposito, ranks sixth, one 
point behind his team -rnates, 
M ikita’s righ t, winger—Kenny 
W harram —follows E  s p o s i t  o 
with 38 points, while tvvo Detroit 
Red W i n g  veterans—Gordie 
Howe and Alex Delvecchio—are  
grouped together a t 37.
V eteran Andy Bathgate, now 
with P ittsburgh  Penguins, is the 
top scorer in the expansion divi­
sion with 32 points on 15 goals 
and 17 assists.
Don Awrey of Boston rem ains 
the individual penalty leader 
with 97 m inutes, while the 
Bruins a re  team  leaders with 
558 m inutes—97 minutes more 
than Philadelphia and Oakland 
Seals.
Hall, St. L  
M artin. St L. 
Caley, St L 
SL: Lonb totals
D eJordy. Chi 
Dryden, Chi 





Binkley, P itts 
Bassen, P itts 
Pitts totals
21 1230 48 2.35 
18 960 41 2,56 
1 30 3 6.00
37 2220 93 2.51
36 2073 84 2,43 
6 267 18 3.89 
39 2340 103 2.64
4 200 '8  2’40 
34 2020 93 2.fl 
1 60 3 3
38 2280 105 2
•W
I
29 1681 77 2.75 
12 599 28 2.80
38 2280 105 2.76
Baum an, Minn 17 874 40 2.75 
M aniago, Minn 23 1286 60 2.86' 












W arriors 6 Flyers 4, W arriors 
—G. K irschnir 3, D. Sinclair 2,
P E E  W EE : ■!:' •
Lions 7 Engineers 0, Lions—D. 
Bromley 3, T. Guidi 2, R. 
Ekren, T. Schneider.
Mpunties 3 Legion 1, Moiin- 
ties—T. O’ReiUy, G. Gehm, B 
Hine. Legion—D. G rant.
Lions 3 Kinsmen 3, Lions—T. 
Guidi, B. Ashley, J .  Sherstobit- 
toff. K insmen—D. Abram  2, V. 
Lange. ■ ■
K, of C. 7 Hawks 1, K. of C.— 
R. Ahrens 4, T, Foster, B. Kyle, 
G, Parsons. Hawks—C. Nyuli.
Kinsinen 7 F irem en 5, Kins­
men—D. Abram s 5, A- Nelson, 
V ., Lange. F irem en—B. August 
4, A. Wood.
Okanagan Mainline Junior B 
League Standings:
Team W L T P ts. PIM  G F GA 
Penticton 8 1 2 18 264 68 34
Kamloops 5 3 3 13 209 6? 48
Kelowna 4 6 1 9 145 52 65
Vernon 2 9 0 4 191 37 77
HULL VS. MIKITA
Offensively Hull and Mikita 
a ren’t  resting on their first-half 
laurels and con tinue, to roll 
along. E ither of them has won 
the scoring title in six of the 
last eight seasons arid riow as 
the league heads into the second 
half, they appear headed for a 
personal battle  for the scoring 
title .'' '
S tatistics .released today by 
the NHL show the pair tied for 
firs t p lace—each with 48 points. 
Hull is the goal-scoring leader 
with 31, while Mikita has an 
equal 24 goals and 24 assists for 
his total. ;
E ach had 43 points after the 
Hawks’ 37th gam e, but the pow­
erful Hull received the S500 be­
cause of his better goal-scoring 
record. He had 28 a t tha t time.
The Boston—ttfie of centre 
F red  Stanfield, left winger John 
Bucyk and right winger John 
McKenzie continues iri hot pur­
suit of the potent Chicago pair, 
Stanfield holds down third
LEADERS
G A P ts. Plm .
31 17 48 14
24 24 48 2
12 29 41 2
20 20 40




McKenzie, Bos 15 25 40 
Esposito, Bos 19 20 39 
W harram , Chi 13 25 38 
Howe, D et 18 19 37 
Delvecchio, Det 11 26 37
Walton, Tor 
Gilbert, NY 




















Mich T ahara   ............  288
Men’s High Single 
Percy  M urrell . . . . . . . l 312
Women’s High Triple 
Mich T ahara . .  . . .  . . . .  697
Men’s High Triple
Bruce Bennett ........  . . . ____ 823
Team  High Single 
Palace M eat M arket 1098
Team High Triple
Palace Meat M arket   ........ ,3093
Women’s High Average
Brenda Campbell . . .  _ 195
Men’s lllgh t Average
Bruce Bennett   259
”309” Club 
Percy Murrell 312
Bruce Bennett . 308, 301
Team  Standing!
Palace Meat M arket . . . . .
Lotus Gardens
Royal Anne  ............
Hospital   ........ ............
Ok, Packers  ...... .............
Kool Five ......................
NOCA Dairies ...........
RCMP . ..................... .
Will Return
TORONTO (CPI -  The Star 
.say.* Ihat goaltender Iloger Cro- 
zicr will practise with Detroit 
Red Wings this week before 
making his decision on whether 
to return lo the National Hockey 
League.
Cro/.ier. who retired from 
hockey Nov, 6 two .seasons after 
winning the NHL’s rookie-of- 
the-year aw ard, was in Detroit 
for Simday's gam e lietween the 
lied Wings and Montreal Cana- 
dieiLs.
’’This Is the first lux’key I’ve 
seen since I left Detroit,’’ Cio-
zier said. Women’s High Average
’’I haven’t even seen a game j Vera Senger 217
on TV . . and I can’t say I', ' Tear
have iia lly  inlfst'd It,” ,
C io/ier, 2,1, hart a .1.1,'i gimis-a- 
g.*lnst average when he an­
nounced hi* retirem ent. He hod 
nllowi'd four thlrri-ix'iKxl goals 
aggrnsi Lrik Angele.- Ktnj;* the 
previous nighi and s.iid lateV 
thttt he ciiuldn’t reniciu.lx'r the 
final 10 minutes of the game
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday Night Ladles 
Women’s High Single 
Jan lne Hall
Women's High Triple 
Eila Codlick
Team High Single 
Strangers






• S tart of Second Half)
Sli augers .............. . 4
Ixifters ......................  4
Brownies _________  4
llollaways ................. 4
Team  Standings
Jewel.*   .................
Checkmates . . . . . . . . . .






M ay. SmiUt — ............   . . .  266
Men’s High Single
Bob F r o s t   . . . .  . . . .  271
Women’s High Triple
May Smith  : . . . .  666
Men’s High Triple 
Cliff Hardwick .. . . .  643
Team  High Single 
Gators . .  . . . . . . . . .  .... .1090
Team  High Triple
Wigwams ”  .........  2981
Women’s High Average 
May Smith, Mildred Gillies '208 
Men’s High Average 
Bob Fro.*t . 199
Team  Standings
Cellar Dwciiers .............  285
Gators ___ ____ ______  223
Wigwams ......................215
Weirdos  .........................209
Hippies  ................... 205
Oddballs ............- ............  156
Diggers  ..................... . 150
B athgate ,' P itts  15 17 32
‘.Vuliams, Bos 14 18 32
pi entice, D e t : 9 22 31
Angotti, Phila 8 23 31
Stratton, P itts  14 16 30
Nevin, NY 13 17 30
Beliveau, Mtl 14 14 28
Hadfield, NY 14 14 28
Cullen, Minn 11 17 28
Hodge, Bos 9 19 28
Boudrias, Minn 8 20 28


























Is Not A Bowl Of Roses
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
IkProfessional goal eepers don 't 
really  have a life o f  peaches 
and cream .
And while they’re considered 
the elite in their fraternity. Na­
tional Hockey League goalies 
are  prepared  to accept the fru s­
trations and hazards with ’ the 
reward.*.
This wa.s never more evident 
than in recent developments on 
three NHL fronts.
Two 22 year olds with Phila­
delphia Flyers—Bernie Paren t 
and Doug Favell—combined for 
a 2,08-goai.s-again,sl average in 
the first half of the schedule to 
lead the league in that depart­
m ent. ' ■ ' '
Leftovers 138
Canadian Order af Farcatrrs 
Women’s High Single I
Carol .Shelley 254'
0 * rth  NtJholaS!*** 290
Women’s lllgii Triple
fiillowini *rh<xils. Dr. Knox, KcKiw.na ILsh VriixHi High. 
Hrjmmerland High and renUclon the |961 Hricr (dm- aLo 
Mwne pood inairtwlxMial film* on ro iling  rerh«|M  y,*u peed 
tMwne tcaaons. •
nounced his demotion lo Mrim 
nhl« of (he Central rrOfes*ional 
Hockey Ixrngue the next day 
and Crozier announced hi* re- 
ilrem cid pi,in* .shortly after.
He *aid that he did not feel he ' Jj-vn i* 
■ t tMiUI <1r» the Metn|thi* cluti anv
Teddy Lloyd
Men’s HIgli Tripio 
G arth  Niclxdnon










Men's Illgh Triple 
Vic E m ery 853
Team. High HIngle
Rutland Meat M arket 1467 
Team Illgh Triple
Rutland Meat M arket 3856 
Men’s High Average
Brucc Bennett 241
”3(M” a n b  
Bud Toole 351. VIv Em ery 323, 
Tubby Tainngle 315, Neis l^ar- 
sen 314, Percy M urrell 310.
Brownlee Rink 
Captures Zone
The P a t Brownlee Rink won 
the ladies tone playdhwn* at 
the Keknlrna Curilng Club dur 
ing the weekend and won the 
rlKht to advance to the S ou th  
Okanagan chami>ion*hir>*. Jan 
4g-*i*d-44"«*-lli»
Kay LsFace wa* a third for
SPORT SCENE
Tonight Is ba.skotball night at 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
West Gym, The second half of 
city league play starts a l 7:30 
p.m. with the Industrials taking 
on the league-leading Teachers. 
In the second game at 8:30 p.m. 
the Dons, who arc tied for lop 
.spot with the Teachers, take on 
third place War Buffs.
T rack and field conditioning 
program  starts  in earnest today 
at 6 p.m. in the Kelowna Secon­
dary School E ast Gym. This 
program  is ojicn to all boys and 
girls to keep in tip-top shai>e 
until they can get outside to 
train . A training program  has 
been set up for every event, 
whether it is running or field 
events. D tis program  not only 
specifics running but a weight­
lifting )>rogram which has been 
set iqi for whichever event you 
wish to enter.
I t ’s volleyball at Bankhead
K ietnentary Schcxil tonight a t 
8 p.m. Two gam es are  on tab  
iri the mixed league. Vocational 
’A’ play Mlteheii Auto Part* 
Hall takes on Voca- 
IJpsctt Motors have
Their rew ard: $250,
Johnny Bower, a 44-ycar-old 
Toronto Maple L eaf veteran, 
was sidelined for at least 
week Saturday night when he 
suffered, a shoulder injury after 
being jam m ed against the goal 
post by Boston centre Derek 
Saridcrson, Tlie Bruins tied To­
ronto 3-3,
The following niplU Rcnfp 
Gam ble m ade one of his infre­
quent appearances in tiie Toron 
to goal and the Stanley Cup 
champions were tramiiled 6-2 by 
New York Rangers.
CROZIER RETURNS 
But the most startling revela­
tion am ong the goalies came 
Monday when Roger Crozier an­
nounced from his Braccbrldge. 
Ont., home he was returning to 
Detroit Red Wings after a two 
month, self-imposed absence.
Crozier, frustrated  and dcjcct 
ed, told the Red Wing managC' 
ment last November he had los; 
his confidence nnd was retiring 
at age 25,
Never a c a n d i d a t e for 
league's physical fitness award 
the slightly-built Crozier had 
long suffered from ulcers and 
once before had been given time 
off b.v the Wings to rest his 
nervous system.
Although adamnrit, hi* tc i"  ''. 
ment decision was filial, the 
Red Wings made it known the. 
would welcome Crozier back 
once he had tim e to reconsider.
31 1820 83 a,
38 3.
40 2400 U7 2.93
10 580
16 910 40 2.64 
5 270 13 2.89
19 1100 57 3.11 
.38 2280113 2.97
25 1454 66 2.72 
9 473 28 3.55 
: 8 353 24 4.08
Detroit totals . .38 2280 119 3.13
Rutledge, LA 28 1520 71 2.81
Sawchuk, LA 16 820 53 3,1
Caron, LA 1 60 4 4
Los Ang totals .40 2400 129 3.23
All goals against a team  in 
any gam e are  charged to the in­
dividual goalkeepers of th a t 
gam e for purposes of aw arditif 
the Vezina Trophy.
■ . ' - - i ' .
Shutouts: Worsley, Maniago 4. 
FaveU, DeJordy, G i a c d m i n , 
Binkley 3. P aren t, Bower, HaU. 
Hodge 2. Gamble, Martin, ViUe- 
m ure, B a s s e n ,  Smith, GiU, 
Cheevers, Crozier, Rutledge 1.
E  m p t y  -n e t  goals: Bow er/ 
Cheevers 2. Favell, Parent, Va­
chon, M artin, Dryden, GiaqMi 
min. Sm ith, Johnston, Edw ards, 
Rutledge 1.
Penalties In minutes: Boston 
558; Philadelphia, Oakland 461; 
Los Angeles 445; Montreal 417; 
D etroit 401; New York, Toronto 
337; St. Lduis 334; ; Minnesota 










W L T F  A F t'
20 10 9 120 103 49
20 12 6 140 113 46
17 13 8 110 88 42
17 14 7 112 105 41
16 14 9 108 91 41
17 15' 6 131 119 40
West Division
Philadelphia 18 13 6 92 77 42
Los Angeles 16 21 3 97 129 .35
Minnesota 13 15 8 86 10Q;34
Pittsburgh 14 18 6 93 105 34
St//Louis 14 20 3 73 93 31
Oakland 8 25 7 78 117 2Sff
*
Wednesday’s Games
M ontreal a t Pittsburgh 
D etroit a t Toronto 
New York a t Chicago 
Philadelphia at Minnesdta 
St. Louis a t Oakland
Thursday’s Games
Montreal at Philadelphia 
Detroit a t Boston 
St. Louis a t Lqs Angeles
Friday’s Game
Toronto at Pittsburgh y
Saturday’s Games
Boston a t Montreal 
P ittsburgh a t Toronto 
New York at St. Ixiuis 
Chicago a t Detroit 
Oakland a t Minnesota
Sunday’s Games
Minnesota at Boston 





He M tunifd to hif \wn\t near Wamen’a High Average 
Hiacet.iidfic Out , ■ahcr*' hn ha* H o U ach  209(the B n m n lc c  i;rik E*nu- Oullixi
j l*eef» M-nrking *« a ean*enter ' Men’s IHgh Ateragt' wa* the nm m d and P i t  Gee the
I G arth  Nmholson 242|lead.
! T h e  Matheson E lem entary
School Is oi>en for women’s 
baskrtball. All you working girls 
who would like to get out for 
a night o f. basketball for fun are 
welcome at; the school at 7:36 
p.m If there Is etxiugh lo form 
a icitm »ir even two we could 
get some exhibition games with 
Penticton, who have a aentor 
girls team  and are looking for 
some oi)rx)»ition. So you girls 
who sit behind a desk all day, 
Ir t’s g e (\o u t arxl get a goorl 
night of e*er( l»e,
The Kelowna T e a n u te ri ' S<k:-
today  at 7 30 p m. in the Cen 
tenmal Hail Anyone interested 
in playing during the cwntng 
*ea*on I* urged to attend.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
G A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 















Prices are txivn here and 
raised eisewhcro.
y s / \
IT OR NOT B y R i p l e y
MBDSlOaMOf rfOeiimark 
QRDEfiEO KNG HAROLD ORAENSKA
or NORMpyaAIN BBCAOSt m i m o  
jm w r n K m r n n o fo s e /tk im iu
of K)<dni{i ktand off tî mchatlcat PUGpa, 
JCAUSE THSir FEiD EXCLUSIVTLy ON FISH 
PKOewtf MILK u m  SUCH A KlSHY 
TAKTE WKT OHLV UmW& OP









S fT  P O tV W -H E R eff 
VOUR MAPklM -
E A T V O O R  
BREARFASTG>R 
B E  LATE -
WAkE
u p ;
I  AAUSr 
ROM
OFFICE HOURS
“B ut ju s t  wait  until he squanders th e  fortune he 
inherited and comes b e g ^ n g  fo r  his job back.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
; ACROSS 
1. Move ' 
quickly 
R. M uules 






















•  >2». UfRo
worm
JO. Peopled 4, Cloae to 
3ft, Bend 







•  aa  th i r s t
42. Hareaa 




















ll.ahabb lly  

















26. U ttle 
child









Kinc F«Aluru SynHirau. Inc.. rights fsapygci,
1 t b 4 s 4 ; 7 - 6
4 i i6 ' , II12 '
i4 IS la
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PA ILY  C R Y PTtX jrO TE —  l lr re 's  how to work It:
a x y d l r a a x r
 ..
One letter simply ktands for another In this s.unple A Is use l̂ 
for the three L 'a X for the two O'* et.- Single leiier«. »p,n.
trophies, tlje lettgth and formation of the uonts are ail hint*
Karh day the tmle letter.* are tliffeieni
A t r)p lo |ram  Quntalion
H A R Q R W Q R B Y E R L T V T F. W Q Q JI •
IN L R R . S X H I Q NV O H J O W C C V D T T R •
L J I. A H P ,\ I' Y 1* R H . - i \ w  q V ii K r. I' N' ,V ■
BA’TTTLEFORD, Sask. ( C p t — lie drove to Shell L.ake. four
Although his son had always 
been sorriewhat shy and re tir­
ing, Robert Hoffman testified in 
court Monday that he first no:
miles east, and called RCMP 
Cpl. B arry  R ichards at Spirit- 
wood, 16 miles w est of the farm  
adjacent to Highway 3; He then
tlced a d ram atic  change taking j re tu rh ra  to the highway at the 
place last May. , ffarm  and waited for the corpo:
;His son, 2iryear-oid Victor Er-'J®^ h ) 'a rr iv e .- : ; 
nest , Hoffman is charged, w ith  Gpl. Richards testified he.
non-capital m urder in the shoot­
ing deaths last Aug. 15 of Mr. 
and . ‘Mrs. Jam es Peterson at 
their home near Shell Lake, 
Sask., ■
Also slain in the Peterson 's 
fram e house were seven of their 
nine children;
Victor pleaded not guilty Mon­
day;.',.; , ■
Mr. Hoffrnan said, Victor, the
went .into the house and saw 
5Ir. Peterson’s body, the, IxxJy 
of a girl on a co t in the living 
room off the kitchen in the  
four-room house, and the bodies 
Of five other children in a b ^ -  
rodm Off the living rOom. He 
.Went outside but returned a  few 
minutes later to the: bedroom 
w here the children’s bodies, lay, 
He saw ''.something moving'
fourth of seven Hoffman chU-jbn ® , between the bodies of
dren, was norm al until last M a y  girls, ''th a t  was the only












to him self and laugh out loud TO 
himself.” '
He told the all-male ju ry  in 
Court of Queen's Bench that on 
another occasion he heard  Vic­
tor, sitting in a  truck, laughing 
to himself.
''L  asked  hirn ! to tell me .the 
joke but he slam m ed' the truck 
into gear hnd took off. He just 
about ran  over Allan" his 16- 
year-old brother who; was , the 
dnly o ther' Hoffman7child then 
liyihg on the ; L eask ,;, Sask., 
farm , 80 miles north of Saska­
toon. ' ■  ̂ ■ 7 :
NEEDED TREATftiENT.
Mr, Hoffmdn said he and his 
wife then decided Victor should 
receive treatm ent; He was ad­
mitted May 29, as’ a: patient in 
the, Saskatchewah hospital at 
North 'Battleford; about 80 miles 
southwest of their farm ; He was 
released July 26.
Mr. H o f f m a n said Victor 
began acting strangely Friday, 
Aug. 11. He was restless and 
frequently drove off in the car 
without telling an.vone where he 
was going or where he had 
been.',
Mr. Hoffman said that Mon­
day evening, Aug. 14. Victor 
went to bod about 11:30. Mr. 
Hoffman awakened about 3:30 
a.m ., Aug. 15, and heard  a car 
engine fading in the distance. 
He said he had a habit of wak­
ing up a t that hour. ,
A bout 6:30 or 7 a.m . he 
started  doing chores but Victor 
did not appear' until 8 a.m. 
when he drove into the yard in 
his car.
“ He stood by the garage and 1 
asked 'him  where he'd been .H e  
said, he’d been down to the other 
farrh to see if  he; could see any 
deer.” ,7 '
'The H o f f rri a n 's  have two 
farm s: one, two miles, north of 
the farm  on which they live.
Mr. Hoffman said Victor ap­
peared norm al and set about 
doing his work.
Mr. Justice  M. A. Mac- 
Pherson is allowing m em bers of 
the ju ry  to go about their nor­
m al daily, business when not at 
the trial. But he cautioned them 
against discussing the trial 
if-.asked about it were to say 
nothing.
DISCOVERED BODIES
Wildrew Lang, who lives three 
miles southwest of the Peterson 
farm , said he went to the farm 
to help Mr. Peterson, 47, clean 
grain bins Aug. 15.
When Mr. Peterson had not 
arrived by 9 a.m, he went to the 
house and found J im ’s body 
sprawled oh the kitchen floor
It was the only survivor of the 
slayings, four-year-old; Phyllis. 
The Petersons only other child, 
Kathy, 20, was living, with her 
husband. Lee Hill, a t Chetwynd. 
B.C., at the tim e.'
Gpk Richards carried Phyllis 
outside, turned her over to a 
relative, and w en t,to Shell Lake 
to call for police assistance 
jirom North Battleford. Then he 
returned to the farm .
,While walking toward the only 
entrance to the' house, he spot­
ted ..something, lying on the 
ground at the northwest corner. 
It was the body of the mother, 
Evelyn Peterson ,.42.- Nearby lay  











; MOSCOW (Reuters) ,. — A 
North Vietnamese e m b a s s y 
spokesman here today categori­
cally denied a Saigon hews- 
paper report that iPrerident Hci 
Ghi Mihh of North Vietnam is 
dead. !'■■■' ! ,. '7 .  ' v .  .
"The report is totally incor 
rect. Comrade Ho is alive and 
w e ll,'' he said in reply to report­
ers checking a press report 
from South :Vietnarn, ■
'The spokesman said the .77- 
year-old North Vietnamese lead­
er addressed a meeting in North 
Vietnam, within the last, few 
days, but gave no further de­
tails. ■ 7' ; 7,' '
The pro-goverhm.ent- Shigori 
newspaper Cong C hung, said 
Sunday it learned from reliable 
sources that Ho died Dec. 26. !
It claimed the apparently-al­
tered North Vietnamese attitude 
toward peace talks with the 
U.S. was an indication that their 
sources were correct.
NOT IIO’S VOICE 
The newspaper also said thal 
a broadcast on Radio., Hanoi 
New Y ear’s Day by Ho in which 
he recited a poem was not 
m ade by Ho a t all, ,
The newspaper said that after 
Ho’s ’'d e a t h ," North Viet- 
nainese political leaders called 
an urgent m eeting to decide on 
a new policy.
In Washington, 'he sta te  de­
partm ent said it had. np infor­
mation to confirm the news­






By B. JAY BECKER 













•  J 1 0 6 5 3 2
♦  5




A A 6 4
•  K 98
♦  A D 8 6 4 3  
* 7
EAST 
; A K J I O O T
•  Q
♦  Q J 7  
A K 1 0 5 2
SOUTH 
AQ5 3  
J  A7 4  "
' ♦ K 1 0  2 
A J 6 4
The bidding;
Raat Boutli Weat North
1 A 1 ♦
1 A Paaa  . Pan* 3 ^
Paa? 3 NT
0|>enihg ioad-oiglit of spades,
In mo,st deal,'!, tiie (iefenders 
have nuu’h more to think nlxnit, 
than declarer --  IxH'nuse they 
don't see encii otht!i ’,s iuuids and 
therefore have no precise idea 
of their combined strength.
H ie deciarer, on the other 
hand, seeing dum m y's cards as 
well a.s his own, is msually in a 
niucli Ix'tter ixi.sitlpn to a^sv's 
his stlong and weak poinls, 
gniige his prosiiect.*, and take 
advantage of the exact knowl­
edge he (lo.ssesse.s and the d|>- 
p<inent.s do not.
East had a problem of sorts 
Fhen he won tlie spride lead
K'itli the king after declarer.had 
followed low .from dumm.v, but 
correctly decided (iicre was no 
future in a spade continuation.'
■ lie therefore shifted to a low 
club, whereuiWn deciarer be­
cam e a deceased pigeon. South 
followed low, West winning with 
the, eight and returning a low 
eiub to the king. There was no 
ixis.sibie rccdvory for South, 
whether or not he took the king: 
in,cither case, he would wind U)) 
lo.sing a spade, three clubs and 
a diamOiicI for down one,
, Of cout’se. East dc,sei’ves at. 
ieiisl some credit for recognizing 
the futiiiiy of a spado return at 
trick two. He hojied to find 
partner w'ith club strength, de­
spite deeinref’s ciiib bid, and 
the hope materlaiized.
However, E ast should never 
have bi'en given the npixirtunity 
to beat tiie contract, .South 
made a fatal eiTor when he 
ducked the spade lead in dum ­
my, He was asking for troubie 
and he got It, . '
Both liie bidding n n d , the 
opening lend had marked East 
witli tlic king of spades, It was 
siireiy unni'cessary to protect 
tlie (|Ueen of spades by playing 
low from dummy.
Tliere was otiter [iressing 
I liiislness at hand, Dumtny’s dia­
monds reiim m i estnljlishment 
Is'fore dcc|nicr'.s weak spot in 
clubs could 1h' exploited, De- 
cinrer .■-houid have gone up witli 
the ace, of ,spiide,s at Iriek one 
and attacked diamonds at trick 
two, Thi.s metluKi of piny would 
liai'c led lo nine easy tricks:
YOUR HOROSGOPE
’I T W T F t '— —
YMtMAoDr'a Cry|i|<to'*"le: THINK OF V nl’R *
(fAND YOUR POATtJilTY AND'YOt WII.I, NK\ F R M VRRV 
~  ETHEL, WATTS K t’M IORn
FOR TO,MORROW
Wtuie routine mat i ci* ,-houid 
progress nicci\ on Wednc-diiv, 
planetary influences Miggc-i 
caution in scseial areaso IW 
careful m all financial dealings 
and make none at nil with mere 
Bc<|unintnnces. Neither make 
change* m nuitUT now running
■'«ni(vithU7'''Mid' dii' ITY'* ic7
lain luiin.onv m ii..iiic>iic
C|l 1 leS , 1  ;
ITIR T in ; niRTiillAV
If tomorrow i« v,,i,| i , ! i 'h n .r  
'o u r lio roou ie  i ioiu.m'- (,iu- 
nchKncmcnt dur.og the ot \ i  121 
month*. Kmnncin! lolv ’ nnd o r ' 
I n u i n e x s  proginm* put into r f ”  
fecr irtim edis'eje ^
*•' >■ -! ■ \i. , :
* th ‘ . 1 .i;,' ,. ' .1 o
eel in mid-Julv n n d  from |» 'c  
Sci'iteml.wr ui.til niHl'Octolier 
•Aliotliei m ttrli.i g.*»i f.i!
j 0 o nt h-  *t l e n d  i* i.io i,,.,,i 
With '.he t w g i n n m *  of n e x t  Jnn-
.uii y T ire  I' yngagcii m c |e« ll\ e 
l■ndel tiik ings' Inu c a generalls 
go,Ml .'ciu ahond of tlieni, ssith 
.liinc, Scptem U'f and next De- 
vemlier outMamling pK'rioda of 
m.«pitntion and rci ognltion, 
Whpre pr'r.Minni m altem  are 
comeriied, iiK.k for hni>py ro-
,\ | ' i  ll, l idc , \ iu ;u d ,  late i k tol*'i 
•iirf l.iic 1 v - i , nil*.I , (,,r su inu .  
liiliiig ooi uil ni tivitie* Ix 'tween 
.b.ne l.d an d  S ‘| i t e in l» r  ISth, iii 
1 »< I cv.i*'!' and •■ail,' Januar.s. 
(Ill Mic diiiio".!,! f ron ',  'Oil 
- t io ' .r i  iifi\c f i ii i l '  ' i i ioo th  sad- 
tig 't,!.>'iKlr.'it 'h e  '«'*r, Irit rto 
R 'oid  fill (ion m clo'e circle* 
l i ' tw r c n  cHiiy November and 
.... I ,,,..1^.. ftfinf XMspimous 
• ' , ■ ■ ,1 ■ . 1 1,1 iS I ( r,«
KELOWNA P A lM r ODPKiEE. t o  JAN. f . I f t t  fAOB 1
lU MTS ^
HS*»-n* ceaMMiMoec: I HEM i L<u. 
THS'tMA-Ter* 
tSNT H i OH 'IHS r \  M
■ w f
MmuTt* ai Mtemm
^  A  TH»-c k h i ,x cw tI
C B M ^  WL* I MMCys
’Tviftg-MAgyaMa E '  •» n
ivLsoUtVtom., 
BUT Z CAN’T.. 
m tHAPS'vai 
tNOULO INtfH TD
BO«hI VOUtr B49UI.T 
MV N’niUdMNCSl eoNT 
tf lX  CANT
COMTACT TV«'n¥E-TOP 
»Y «AP«O l
hcy. a u a k ; G tT U S W ' NO ISED 
OUm ■  roRAlARM, 
HERI',^6EHTlEAftEH.
X PUOTOSEl'f ntOKE THE WtRlOCK 
TO THE SiaiW. EJECTORSb I  (X>ULP 
FLOOD THK (COMmWrMtNT.
SO THE TWfE OF US CAN ES(»PE.' HERE, I'lL 
UNLOCK YOUR HANDCUFFS. IWV lreNJAMll'l 
FISCHER) THEtR ELEaRONlC EXPERT. IWt 
dwiSH, AS Much a captive of these  nahs 
^-------------------  " AS YOU ARE
WHAT?!
YOU DID IT
p n iR iu m Y ?
MY WiF=E ASKEO ME 
TO P'lCK.' UP SOME, meat  
FOR OiNNER ANI? 
I FORGOT vVldAT 
i t  vVAS
L E T S  S E E  -  IF. I  W ERE 
M A R RIED  TO M E, WHAT 
r  W OULD 1 VVANT 
FO R  DINfslER’?
I ’V e .G O T  i t - - -  
LA M B  C H O P 5 7 )-i
Z
HOW D O E S IT  FEEL 
TO B E  MARRIED 
TO 'TOU?
T
WHERE P6 \  Ittjl:!:;: 
WE LOCATE ; ]  M  ijj
y o u  MEAN IF WE 
FIND .THE. REAL 
SISTER, EVE'LL BE 
CONVINCED SHE'S 
NOT ADOPTED?
O F C o U R sen u  
DO tNHATEVER I  
CAN. BUT IN WHAT 













M-N4/ f^AVBE r c a n  k-v 
GETGRANDfvlA TO LEND 
M E HER M O T O R  
S C O O T E R .''
IF IO N L Y H A D S O fe lE  
KIND O P  VEHICLE TO 









A l LTH B  
O T H E R S
j,K MINE TELLB VOUK






NON E O F  THI9 FIROT-NAM C )  
STUFF. Afty PEOPL.C CAUlJ
^  PALiHlONCD,
/  MCDUCK -M IN C  , 
A CALL M e  B 0 SS!>
HMM,.,MiaTeRia 
A LITTLE 3 TUPPX, BU T  
B O SS.„W B L L ,IT '5  TRITE  
HM M M ..
ATTPtNTIONiALL^ 
53U,- eMPLOyEES! < 
P R O M  N O W  ON T 
AVCV'CK IS TD j 
;J( BP, c a l l e d  C H IE F , '  i
!l
10
a l l .




HFLLO, ft J  WHAT'5 THIS
, tL T S .V  * ( DOO»l.e*DATC 
BUSINCS.S r
IT'.S VOUD lDf;A.'RC,MFMP,rD.f ) 
h .iu s A io  pvr fcfYriot/i' ..7  --x , 
. 'd O U J J  f-1AKr, A NT \V ' I \




a te  T tc n f f ? ?  . an d  la te  
I t,:;d Imi n mn (li.» da.r will
<-ii()i..'*I'I til j,!,r imc'le, J. 
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GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Per^nal
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
s ^ p l e s  itroin.. Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith_ McDougald. 762-4603. Ex­




KELOWNA dr VERNON 
Ar e a : 7  ;7''
Phone ordera coUeet 





T readgold  
P a in t Supply Ltd.
Your ! Bapco & SWP D ealer 




Jen k in s C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van lin e s  Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving. 
•’We Guarantee Satisfaction*’ 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO:
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
' C are for the ■ 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lasiin ed  A dvertlscn ien ts  and  N o tice , 
fo r  th is  p age  m ust l>e received  by 
S:30 a .m . day of pubiicatioa.
Phone 762 +Slo 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Ope o r two da.va 4c per w ord , p e r 
insertion . •
T h ree  cohsecntiV e.. d a jrii,. 3V4c p e r  > 
w ord p e r  insertion .
Six con!>ecuUve day s. Sc p e r  w ord.
■ p e r  insertion .
•Minimum ch arg e  based  on 15 w ords. 
M inim um  ch arg e  for any ad v ertise ­
m en t i i  60c. ' '
B irth s. E n g ag em en ts. ■ M arriag es  
4c p e r w ord , m in im um  $2.00.
D eath  N otices. In M em oriam . C ards
■ o f T hanks 4c p e r  w ord, m ln im o m  . 
; $2.00.'
II  : not pa id  w ith in  10 days a n  addi: 
tional c tia rg e  of 10 p e r  cent. ■ .
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
: D eadline S;CO p .m . day  :previous to  
publication . :
One Insertion  $1.47 p e r  co lum n inch. .
. T h ree  . consecutive  InserUons 11.40 
p e r  colum n inch.
: Six consecutive insertions $1.33 
p e r colum n inch.
R ead  y ou r advertisem en t th e  ' f ir s t 
day  it ap p ears . We ■'rtll not tie respon- 
, Bible fo r m ore th an  one in co rre c t in- 
eertion.
BOX R E PL IE S  
7 25c ch arg e  fo r th e  use of a  C ourier 
box n u m b er, and  25c additional if 
rep lies  a re  to  be  m ailed.
N am es and  ad d re sse s  of Boxholdera 
a re  held confidential.
As a  condition of acc ep tah ce .o f a  box 
num ber ad v ertisem en t, while ev ery  en­
d eavo r will be m ade to forw ard  replies 
to the a d v er tise r a s  soon a s  possible,
: we accep t no liability  in re sp ec t of 
loss o r  dam age .' alleged to  a rise  
through e ith e r fa ilu re  o r delay  in '
forw arding  such  replies, how ever 
c aused , w h e th e r . by neglect o r  oth'ef- 
wlse. _ ' - -
^Replies u'ill be held for 30 days;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy delivery  4iic p e r  week! 
Collected every  two w eeks.
' ' M otor Route 
12 m onths , gie.so
: 4 m onlhs . lo.oo
3 m onths 6.00
MAIL RATE.S 
Kelowna City Zone
12 m nntha ,, $20,00
6 m onths ........  ,, 11,00
’ ' 3 m onths . ,, , 6 OO
B,C, outside Kelowna City Zona
13 m onths ...................... i r t  oo
r, m onths , ........... ; , 7,00
3 m onths ........  4,00
h am e D ay Delivery 
12 m onths . ,. $i,'i.oo
' 6 m onths ____   n.oo
I  m onths ........    4.25
C anada O utside B.C.
' 12’ m onths , ................. $20.00
6 m o n th s    . 11.00
$ m onths . . .  6.00
, U.S.A. F oreigh  Countries 
,12 m onths , ,  , , , , , ,  $30.00
6 m onths ..............  16.00
'3 m onths . . .  S.oo
All niall payable  lo advance,
TH E  KELOWNA DAILY C O URIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
iTiost gratefiil thanks to our 
many friends and relations for 
their m any acts of kindness and 
expressions of sympathy, also 
the beautiful floral bfferings, 
during the recent loss of our 
dear m other. Heartfelt appreci­
ation rind special thankri to the 
doctors and: nurses of the ! KeI- 
owria General Hospitai. Also to 
Rev. F a th e r .E ,  M artin and 
Day’s Funeral P arlo u r;-^ ig n ed
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Mr. Wilfred Farrow  would like 
to express their sincere appre­
ciation to all their friends and 
relatives for the lovely flowers: 
and words of kindness in their 
recent bereaveinent. Special 
thapks to the two ladies for their 
much • appreciated asristance, 
also Clarke and Dixon funeral 
directors. 133
1. Births
6. Card o f Thanks
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree-estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, and alterations, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 E thel St. or telephone 
762-3692. , tl
51.50 FOR PRIVATE LESSONS 
on Piano, G uitar and Accordion. 
Write Box A-896, Kelowna
Daily Courier. 134
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
527 H arvey Ave., 762-0855.
. T, Th, S tf
12. Personals
16. Apts, for Rent
LOCATED IN RUTLAND — 
Self-contained 2 bedroom family 
suites, ready for occupancy Feb. 
1. Wall to wall carpet in living 
room, 1,200 square feet per 
su ite .. For fu rther information 
telephone 762-0718. . tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES 
for r« i t ,  heat, cable TV, waU- 
to-wall carpeting. Avocado re ­
frigerator and stove included 
in rent. Available Jan . 15th and 
Feb, 1st. No sm all children. 
Telephone 762-5469. tf
MODERN SPACIOUS TH R EE 
bedroom apartm ent. Colored ap­
pliances and fixtures plus elec­
tric  heat. Close to  schools and 
lake on Lakeshore Road. Rent 
$115 plus electricity. Apply M is. 
Shaw 764-4523. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lakeshore cottage. Available 
Jan . 15. Adults preferred. Tele­
phone 762-4225. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite. In a 
new apartm ent block on a  quiet 
street. Telephone 762-3408. tf
Sinioneau family. 133
8. Coming Events
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY 
invited to attend the Join t In­
stallation of the officers of Or­
chard City Lodge No. 59, lOOF 
and Kelowha Rebekah Lodge 
No. 36 on Saturday, Jan . 13 a t 8 
p.m. in the Aquatic, Refresh­
ments and dance to follow. Tic­
kets a t $2,00 per person m ay be 
obtained from any m em ber of 
the lOOF or by phoning 762-2725.
, ■ -.'-137
HIGHER EDUCATION IN B.C. 
will-be the.subject of discussion 
at a Public Meeting in the Aqua­
tic Wednesday, Jan . 10 at 8 
p.m. Speaker will be Dr, P at 
McGeer, MLA, chairm an of the 
UBC Alumni A.s.sociation’s Com­
mittee on. Higher Education, 
Everyone cbnceined with this 
is.sue is invited to attend, 134
THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S 
Club ot Kelowna presents Sleph- 
en Henrikson, Bass Baritone, 
and Janet Mowatt, piano ac­
companist in Recital, Friday, 
Jan. 12th at 8 p.m.. in the Angli­
can Parish Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue. Admission $1,00 at ihe 
door. . 133
10. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
A LITTLE G II'T  IS RICHLY 
treasured  by your child, A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
Tlio Kelowna Dally Courier will 
be appreciated In the future 
years. Extra clippings of this 
notice can be hud for friends 
and relatives, too, Tlio day of 
birth bo sure, father, grand 
niother or someone Is Instructed 
to place a notice <or your child 
These notices are only $1,75, 
Telephone 762-4445, a Irnlncd nd- 
w rltcr will assist you In word 
Ing the notice.
2. Deaths
F o il  FEELINGS \W c A N N ”o'i' 
express with words send flowers 
from The Gordeii Gate Florist, 
1579 Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
3627,  tf
4 . Engagements
Mil! ANiT M R sT llA R O IjrA lim
of Port Moody, D.C,, formerly 
of Kelowna, B.C., aijT plear<<Kl to 
aniiounce the engagem ent and 
forthcoming inarrlake of their 
eldest daughter, Judith Carolyn 
to Mr. Robert I)»iuglB* Wibixi 
of Kelowna, B.C.. eldest son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Alexander 
Wilson of P tin re ton , B :C. The 
wedding will take place at St. 
Paul’s I’niled Church in Kel­
owna on Saturday. Feb 10, 1968 
at 7'00 p in 13*1
CARRUTHERS & MEIRLE 
LTD,
364 Bernard Avenue' 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B, M. Melkle, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public -  L  W Snowsell 
T, Tli, S tf
Under New M anagement.
Affiliated with 
Valley View Rest Home ; 
in Rutland. ■'





RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WILL 
m anage and' m aintain your 
apartm ent building in exchange 
for rent. Experienced, with ex­
cellent references'. Write Box 
A-905, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. . : 7 ' 7 : 137
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSI- 
ble for any debts contracted in 
my nam e by anyone other than 
myself on or after ! this ( date. 
Frederick W arren StonneU, 403- 
E-19th, Vancouver; B.C. 135
LARGE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall to wall, 2 blocks from  town. 
Colored appliances. Telephone 
762-3698. . tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable TV, 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-5197. 7 tf
FURNISHED TWO ROOM base­
ment suite with private en­
trance. Suitable for working 
couple. Telephone 765-5353. 138
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite available immediately. $80 
including utilities. Telephone 
762-8246. 134
TWO ROOM FURNISHED suite, 
suitable for working man. No 
drinkers or smokers. Telephone 
762-5253. 134
COMFORTABLE HOUSEKEEP- 
ing unit' in . motel, S70.6Q ' p er 
month. Telephone 762-0141'.
133
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for 
dances, weddings and parties.. 
Old-time, country and pop 
music : “Colonials” . Telephone 
764-4928 or 762-7703. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353 , 763-2577. . tf
TAP AND BATON CLASSES 
starting soon. Register early. 
Stonnell School of Dancing. 
Telephone 764-4795; . tf
CARPENTRY, FINISH I N G, 
remodelling, rumpus rooms, 
etc. F ree estimates! Telephone 
763-3894. ' 142
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
to beginners in their own home. 
Afternoons or evenings. Tele­
phone 762-0722. 137
FOOT THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health. For ap­
pointment telephone 764-4951.
136
ELDERLY WOMAN NEEDS A 
com fortab le . furnished room. 
Telephone 762-3303, , |38
15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED 2 ROOM CABIN 
oh Black Mountain Road, S40.00 
per month. Telephone 765-5010.
133
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
housekeeping uhit. Utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. : tf
AVAILABLE JAN. 15 — TWO 
bedroom apartm ent. Telephone 
763-2808. 133
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room suitable for work­
ing g en tlem an . R efrigerator. 
TV. Telephone 762-3967 after 5 
p.m; tf
BERNARD LODGE HAS room s 
for rent, also hpusekeeping, 9 ll 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. ;• , tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room,' warm  and quiet, only 
gentlem an pensioner need ap­
ply. 45.3 Lavvrence Ave. tf
ROOMS -  FURNISHED WITH 
cooking facilities, 1 block from 
SaL way. 763 B ernard Avenue. 
Telephone 762-8113, 133, 135
ROOMS FOR RENT. CENTRAL 
location. Telephone 762-8107, 136
18. Room and Board
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
Warm 2 bedroom lakeshore cot­
tage, Nicely furni.shed. $80 per 
month plus utilities. No children 
or pets. Call Westbank 768-5034 
after 5 p,m, 1.34
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Telephone before 
9:15 a.Hi, 764-4912, 137
l o v e l y  MODERN LAKE-
view home, $95, All facilities. 
Highway 97,. G reta Ranch. 
Peachland. Telephone 707-2400, 
T „ Th., S., tf
11. Business Personal
S.A.E, WATER WELL 
DRILLING
wA-rER W ELi.s Dr i l l e d
and CASED
F rr  free e.stlmato call 
824 MANHATI'AN DRIVE 
762-4973
115
HOUSE FOR RENT, $150 PER 
month. Call Alf Pedersen 764-' 
4746 or Cliff Perry Real Estate 
Ltd., 1435 Ellis St., 703-2146,
■ ; ■ tf
BUSINESSMAN REQUIRES
room and board In private 
home. P lease send particulars 
to Box A-888, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 1.35
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Pcachlahd. Telephone 702-2414 
or call at 453 Lawrence Aye,, 
Kelowna. if
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
homo, close to school. Available 
Jan, 1, $120 per month. Tele­
phone 765-5563, tf
G, L. DICK LTD,
C onstruction,. re.sldcntinl, 
comm. New — llenovatlona ■ 
Reiuiirs, Custom building ' 
siK'Clalty,
7 6 4 -4 6 9 2
If
AVAILABLE JAN, 15, -TWO 
lieilroom house, central location. 
Reliable tenant,s. No pets. Tele­
phone 702-2992,, 138
l.ARGE cT -E A N T H iiE in ioO M  
furnished cabin iwo miles from 
downtown, Teii'phone 765-5353, 
   , __ 138
'W O  HEd I uXIM u d lJS E " 'lN  
Cih'nmore area, Lease requir­
ed. Reliable tenants. Telephoni 
702-4091 after 5 p.m, 137
TWO iiEi)Ro'6M~iic^^^^^^ 
Rutland tirea. Telephone 76.V 
5:i-i«._______   tf
3-nEDR{K)M HOUSE WTfniN 
city limits. Telephone 702-.5560,
 ^ _  __ tf
ONE REDROOM HOME, PRE- 
fernbly elderly, rouple. No pets 
Tek'iihone 760-2784, ; 1J3
b r i c k  w o r k
OF ANY TftTE
Flower Plantrrx, Flreplacea, 
and Block Retaining Wnlli 
Fre« E itlm ate i
 T cI;” '7 6 2 « 7 7 8 2 "" ''- '‘“ ’'"
 _________________ T, Th. S tf
REASONABLE ROOM A N D  
board for female student in ex­
change for light duties. Tele­
phone 704-4795. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
QUIET GIRL, AGE 20, would 
like a light housekeeping room 
nnd board with .voting couple, 
elo.se to town. Appl,v Box A-904, 
Kelowna Daily Coi)rier. 133
RESPONSIBLE OLDER couple 
will take care of home for ab- 
.senteo owner for i’ea.sonable 
rent. Telephone 762-8774. 136
MOTHER, 35, WITH SON 3, RE- 
quires Immediate twrmanent 
jxisltion in motherless home. 
Call Vernon 542-2080. 136
20. Wanted To Rent
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL re­
quires 2 or 3 liedroom house 
suitable for 2 adults nnd teen­
age daughter. Resixinsible ten­
ants. Please call 702-3018 Mon­
day to Friday lu'tween 8:30 a.m, 
and 4:30 p;in, 137
'rwo~f)iT a' I iedrT ) ^ ^
for Fob, I, Call John Dusch at 
762-2614 liefore 5:00.
130, 132, 133, 134
^1. Property For Sa'*» 21. Property For Sale
Situated in the G reen Bay a rea  on Okanagan Lake. Served 
with domestic w ater, power and phone. Reduced to $5500 
for quick sale with only $2,000 down paym ent. F o r further 
inform ation call Phil M oubray a t  763-3028. MLS.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AYE, R e a l t O f S  DIA!. 762J227
SPACIOUS 4  BEDROOM 
SOUTHSIDE RESIDENCE
Situated close to  the  city centre and only Ai block from  
the lake, this weU kept home is ideally located for the 
growing famUy. ’The m any desirable features include 
double plumbing and large secluded grounds.
Asking $24,750 with good term s a t 7%. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ REALTORS'': /  ;■'!!:;
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW HOME 
Check these features: la rge  pine treed view lot, carpeted 
entrance haU, living room with raised hearth  fireplace and 
carpeted, dining room  with parquet floors, kitchen with ash 
cupboards and telephone desk plus range and  fridge, two 
bedrooms m ain floor, m aster bedroom carpeted, 4 pc. 
vanity, large simdeck, two finished bedroom s on the lower 
floor plus roughed in plumbing, future rum pus roonh with 
fireplace, double carport, double windows, drapes included. 
Priced $^,500.00 w ith $i4,140.Q0 to  6Ai% m ortgage.
NEW HOME — LOW INTEREST 
Ju st completed G lenm ore home with excellent view. Liv­
ing room and entrance w ay broadloomed, a ttractive brick 
fireplace, provincial styled kitchen with Arbbrite avacado 
green. Three bedrooms, m aster bedroom cari>®ted. Excel­
lent design, room for expansion in basem ent. Covered 
sundeck off kitchen, carport. Full price $22,500.00 with 
$6,350.00 down. Paym ents $140.00 i n c lu d ^  taxes.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
, ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
' U oyd  Dafoe 1 . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin 764-4935
Carl Briese ............ 763-2257 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . .  764-4333
EXCELLENT SOIL — Some of the best in the country.
50 acres of fla t fertile  soil, only 2 miles from city lim its. 
Presently  operated as a dairy farm , this property has a 
good 3 bedroom home and a large barn . With 815 feet on 
Spiers Road, and 965 feet on Mission Creek, this holding 
is ideal for horses and cattle. .Half cash will handle, MLS: 
For details, call Vern S later a t 3-2785.
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS. Here is your chance to 
enter into your own subdivision, in an increasingly popular 
area . 81^ acres, of potential subdivision, with 22 lots. P re / 
sently in young orchard. For full details, call M arvin D ick . 
a t  765-6477. MLS.
RENT WITH OP’n O N  TO BUY. This 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home has auto heat. Double garage, south side. 
Im m ediate possession. Full price $16,950. To view, call 
Olive Ross a t 762-3556. MLS.
CLOSE IN ON K ELLER PLACE. Excellent opportunity to 
purchase this fine custom  built home in this quiet, yet 
convenient location. Over 1165 SQ- R- • 1“  really A-1 condi­
tion in and out. Beautiful oak floors. Open fireplace. At- 
tached carport. E x tra  bedroom  in basem ent. Payriients 
onlv $100.00 per m onth. F o r m ore details, call H arry  Rist 
a t  3-3149. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
3.9 A cres
A MONEY MAKER
The only cafe in Rutland, doing a very good business. Also 
carries sporting goods as a sideline. Three-bedroom living 
quarters attached. Best location in town. Owner is open 
to  any reasonable deal. Asking $22,000 for entire bolding 
and fixtures. MLS. ■
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND, B.C.RUTLAND RD,
' PHONE 765-5157 : y',
/-) E venings:
Sam Pearsdri^762-7607 H B.rowri Ruse 762-2856




This property has all ser­
vices available and would 
make 12 good lots. For 
m ore information ca ll Joe 
Slesinger evenlpgs 2-6874 
or 2-5030 office. MLS.
O w n ers Forced 
:  to  Sell II
Ixively 2 bedroom home 
with a 3rd bedroom, fin­
ished rec, room and bath­
room in basem ent. Wall to 
wall carpet throughout, 
Covef'ed sundeck with 
glorious view. Close to 
Shops Capi’l. For further 
particu lars phone Mrs. 
Jean  Acre.s evenings 3-2927 
or 2-5030 office, MLS,
,5 0 0 .0 0  
Full P rice
See this 5 room bungalow 
with full basem ent and 
roughed - In plumbing. 
Main floor has living room 
with wall-to-wall carpet­
ing, 2 good bedrooms and 
vanity bath. Phone Joe 
Slesinger evenings 2-6874, 
or 2-5030 office. EXCLU­
SIVE.
O w ner A nxious 
to  Sell
Tltls modern good looking 
2 beriroom bungalow with 
FULL BASEMENT, lo- 
cated near shopping cen­
tre with large yard and 
lo w  t a X e s. Spotless 
throughout rind well worth 
a peek, Asking $17,900.00, 
Phone Mrs, Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-,3895 or 
2-5030 office, EXCLUSIVE,
R evenue
An excellent Investm ent dn this 2 bcdrriom modern 2 
yonr old Southsldo home. It Is beautifully built with a 
deluxe 2 bedroom suite In basem ent on separate m eter, 
Do not hesitate to phono for details — Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 or 2-5030 office, MNS.
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
2 OR 3 REDROOM HOUSE, BY 
the first of February. Lake- 
view or Kelowna district. Tele­
phone 702-6200, 135
C asa Loma 
Lots in
3 choice lots, NHA approved, 
serviced w i t  h domestic 
w ater, pow er and telephone; 
good access. Community 
park  and lake access close 
by. Small charge for g ar­
bage collection and street 
lighting. 5 m inutes from  
downtown. P rice  range $4,300 
to  $4,500. MLS.:
21. Property for Sale
Incorn? 
A pple O rchard  -  
East
* 80 acres overall. 52 acres 
producing.
* M ajority high density
* plantings (15 x 151
* $12,000 plus first line enuip- 
ment.
* AVERAGE gross income I' 
excess of $48,000.
A beautifully kept property 
utilizing the best of Current 
v arie ty  recom m endation. Full 
price $180,000 to be shown by 
appointm ent only. MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your :MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
OWNER IS MOVING. MtfST 
sell lovely, almost new, three . 
bedroom home oh large partia l­
ly landscaped lot in an excel­
lent location w i t h  schools, 
stores and churches nearby. 
Featu res include built-in c o lo r^  
electric countertop range and 
wall oven, large bright vanity 
bathibdm , wall to wall carp 
ing in living and dining roo? 
sliding glass doors from : dining 
room to balcony. A low 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage allows very low 
monthly payinent a n d , a . low 
down paym ent is available. For 
an appointm ent to view tele­
phone 762-5595. t f
A FEW LOTS ON SEED SUB- 
divirion On Highway 97 at Tre- 
panier a re  for sale. All have 
m agnificent view over Okana-ri 
gari' Lake. Domestic w ater,'^  
power, phone. Price from $3,000 
with $25.00 down and $25 month­
ly llo interest. R'. C- Seed, 694 
Victoria Drive, Penticton, phone 
492-0440. 138
P. Plerron . . .  
B, Fleck . . . .  
E. Waldron .. 
D. P ritchard  






WOULD YOU LIKE A MOD- 
ern rustic three ■ bedroom cedar 
home in Okanagan Mission, set 
in the ) :ii'*s on a creek oil *4 
acre of iuii'j "or $15,900? Ea.sy 
term s. Try .A, Open to • all 
reasonable mfers, Cali: Royal 
Trust. 762-5200 or Eric Sher-,„ 





to WROUGHT, i r o n .
All K in ^  ot R apatri' 
Corner EU U 8 A RECREATION 
Taknttaoe T63AS70




i t i o n s  V e n  i f « » o n « l ) l r ,  T r l o '
16. Apts, lor Rent
MUUERN ONE AND T W 6
U'droom suite.i, Colored appli­
ances ond fixture*. Rent 1137.50 
nnd 1120. Light*, electric hent 
and cable ’TV (ncluded. Close to 
Rhdjvs C«Drl: Nd rihlldi't'h nr
jiet* Ajijily Mr?, Dunloi), Suite 
I, 1281 Lawrence Ave , or tele­
phone 762-5134,. If
.MOHLiLn EAkULY 3 BLD- 
rixim suite* in Fairlane triu rt 
A|vartment at 1230 Ijiw ience 
Ave, Available Keb, 1. Rent 
1152.50 (X'r month, Telephone 
763-2814. ■ tf




21. Property for Saif
C h ateau  H om es Ltd.
Now In prodiArtlon. M anufao
t urea .cpnipQiKsi   tjpinr
m nteli and multipla rental 
projects, .Sen’lng Ihe Okanag­
an and B C interior Separate 
truss order* also available. 
Factory located
3 7 6  C aw sto n  A ve. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
.'on '
TREMENDOUS DEVELOPMENT OFPORTUNITY -  Ap­
prox. 218 acres all fenced. Including 2 bcdrfxim home, full 
line m achinery, 5 acre cherry orchard, alxuit 80 acres 
cleared land balance treed. Spring w ater domestic. Now 
used as ranch, includes 140 head Hereford cattle. Potential 
development as view lots with terrific view of lake, close 
to city. Price $285,(HI0,(HI with $12.5,(K)0,(I0 d(»wn, Call us for 
further particulars, E.XCLUSIVE,
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home, furnished, this side en ter­
ing Trepanicr, Choice view property. AvnllablO Decern- 
l)er 1 to June 30th, 1968 Rent $125,00 with $75,00 refund­
able dam age dejioslt. Call us for particulars And to view.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,






Boh Vickers . . 762-4474
762-3319
762-3574
HUY D lR E tT  FROM BUILD- 
er and sa\'e on the-e t>eauiifull,v 
iHiilt 3 tx'difxim full basemeril 
NBA homes. The price 1* right, 
tlie interest rate i» low ana 
,vou can move right in. Many 
very a ttractive feature.*, Cail 
762-2218 day or evening, French 
constrviciton. No agents please
tf
ijQi»kilKi.ii.AC»Bi,li.i»ii.iIilK*AiNAiCjA5i.:iiiiMiiai>)
WE HAVE A NICE HOME IN 
Rutland witii 3 Is-drfsims ui>- 
stairs plus a furnishi-d basement 
suite , renting for 180 00 i»er 
month, Ca*h to m ortgage and 
l*ay only $72 55 j>er month on 
unpaid balance Call Alf Peder- 
*r»n 4-4746 or Cliff Perry  Real 




t i ' p a n c y , T tk rp h o o *  782-7««5, 134
*ion W 6i«i *si(h 42 600 d o w n  h o u s e  )<« a t e d  






Wholesale, Retail m eat out-  ̂
let with a volume of well 
over Vi million nnnunlly; 
price includes 25,000 sq, ft, of 
building, equipm ent, walk-in 
coolers and freezers; 4 cab­
ins bh over acre  of land; 
full price only $75,000, May 
take trades on building or 
land. Phone Art Day 4-4170, 
MI.S,
Capri
EDGEWOOD LODGE TO BE 
moved or dism antled. An.vono 
interested contact liefore M arch 
1. M argaret Williams, Box 46. 
Edgewood, B.C. Phone 269-7332.
. . ' .,___' 138
IMMEDIATE SALE -  5 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom bungalow. Close 
to golf club. F ireplace nnd 
hardwood floors In living room. 
Np agents. Telephone 762(3077 
evenings or weekends. 134
ACREAGE IN RUTLAND aren^ 
off G allagher Road. Total 5 *  
acres. Will look at offers on all 
or part, Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte 3-2413 or Cliff Perr.y 
Real E sta te  Ltd. 3-2146. MLS,
133
22. Property Wanted
SMALL RETIREM ENT HOME 
with low down payment. Write 
Box A-909, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, (f
A quality home with 3 BRs, 
large LR with fireplace; fin­
ished basem ent with rum pus 
room, 2nd fireplace nnd extra 
liedroom; I 'y  baths; large 
landhcaiied lot; phone Hugh 
Tait 2-8169, MIJ3,
O rch ard
9 acres In young Delicious, 
Kpartans and Maca; Income 
S5000 i>er year; low cost 
w ater nnd nil necessary 
equipment for irrigation; 
paved roads on both sides; 
Ideal location for new home; 
good view profierty, I'honc 




B e rn a rd  Ave
\
2-.5544







PearhT.mn Branch Drfire, 








WANTED,, HOUSE SUITABLE 
for VLA, 2-3, Ix-'drfKim with liasc- 
tnent. Preferably south end. 
Tele^ionc 76'2-8774, l3fl
O N iT ffrS E V liN  A(  ̂
house, some fruit trees, w ater. 
Write , Box , A-DIO, The Kelowno4$ 
Dnll,v_('omler,, 1.TI, 135
IhTp LEX  o irR E V E N T lE lT fs^  
No real estates, Write Box A- 
908, Kekiwna Daily Courier, If
24. Prooertv for Rent
HAIiL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
|a*d With k i t c h e n  and bar Suit­
able for tmnquets, wedding%$a 




willii Initiative and demre io 
own their own business. We can 
offer unlimited |>osiiit>ilitirs on 
a full or part time basis, A small 
investment Is re<piired, IVig •
All!??. I'hri Kekton*
ie r . : , t f
S E l l  B l'H IN E S S  AND E Q lT j|iI^  
m en t uudei w a riu iitv  U iw  i n - '  
v esliiie iit A n  cpt (fli or ir iu  k 
a s  iNirt (lavm en t T elephoiie  
76J3281 1.36
26. MortqageS) Loans
M O R T tJA G E  MONEY AVAIL- 
alfle fo r g<ss| »*f f,n<l m ortK agea 





R>*ltv i.td  .543 
T elep tione 76J* 
T , T h ,. S . 1
2 &  N t o r l ^ a ^
PBOTESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy./wU and 
arrange nwrtgages and AgrM- 
menta tn al) areas. Conventional 
ratas, flexible tierms. ColUnsob 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner df EUls and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C.; 762-3713. tf
28 . Produce
2 9 . A ilicles for S d e 42 i Fdr Sale
LOVE SEAT; HTOE-A-BED 
and portable sewing machine, 
all in good condition. Telephone 
762-6471 after 6 p.m . 134
HARMONY BASE GUITAR and 
amplifier, like new. Telephone 
762-2474. • ! , 134
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
. e i  varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm. H, Koetz, Black 
Moimtain District, Gallagher 
Telephone 765-5581. tf
DUOTHERM OIL HEATER and 
stove pipe. $20. Telephone 762- 
7321. . , ' 133
VERY SUBSTANTIAL SAFE, 
for sale. Telephone 762-3024. 137 ;
MclNTOSH AND RED D E U O  
ious apples, 1 Vs miles past 
Glenmore Golf Course, on Cen­
tral Roiul. Telephone 76241815.
tf
POTATOES FOR SALE — Tele- 
plione 765-6044 Or apply at cor- 
her of Fitzpatrick and Stafford 
Rd. in Rutland. ; 134
TOP QUALTTY CONDITIONED 
alfalfa hay, Telephone 763-2165 
after 4:30 p.m . 135
HA3f FOR SALE, ALL UNDER 
cover. Telephone 786-2296, Win- 
fjeld. 134
29 . Articles for Sale
Starters, s ta r te r  drives, s ta r te r  
solenoids, brake shoes, water
Simps, fuel pumps, gehOra- rs) voltage regulators.
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY EXTRA $S FOR 
your gbod used furniture. Also 
c o m  p  l e t  e households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe; 
1157 Sutherland acrOss from 
The Bay, Teleirfiohe 7632604. tf
a t Pontiac Com er 




SPOT CA SH -W E p a y  HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s./ Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■ : 'tf
TWELVE FOOT ALUMINUM 
rowboat. Also 3Vi h.p. outboard 
motor in good condition. Reply 
Box A-907, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 135
PIANO WANTED, REGARD- 
less of m ake or condition, Must 
be reasonable. Telephone 762- 
2529. . ■ ■ tf
COMPLETE SET OF LADY’S 
ski equipment, m ust be reason­
able. Telephone 762-0136 even­
ings. ■ 135
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
BEST DEALS IN TOWN. 1961 
M eteor V8 standard  $550, 1959 
DPdge Station Wagon V8 stan­
dard  $175, 1957 Ford V8 stan­
dard  $175. Kelvin Automotive, 
Highway 97. Telephone 762-4706.
136
1967 S.S. 396 CHEVELLE; 350 
h.p., turbo hydrom atic trans­
mission, positraction, power 
disc brakes, radio, 5 new G-70 
wide oval tires. P rice  $3,400. 
Telephone 762-2746 10 a.m . to 5 
p.m . ask for Bill. .135
1959 CHRYSLER SARATOGA, 
V-8 autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, maroon. W inter­
ized. $500., w ill take $300 down 
and $50 per month. Telephone 
762-2508. tf
1926 MODEL T  TOURING. 1934 
Chev. pick-up. Buggy wheels 
and buggies. Telephone 492-4448 
or call at 125 Cossar Ave., Pen­
ticton. ■ ■ ■ 1 3 5
K elow na Service
1505 H arvey Ave., 
Telephone 762-2822
T, Th, S tf
Your
T E M P O
Business Equipment 
rAL Centre . . . Type- 
riters. Adders, Calculators, 
etc. Special student rates on 
Typew riters. We’re by the 
Param ount Theatre--762-3200.
I ,  Th. S U
ALEXANDER HAMILTON IN- 
stitute course “Modem Busi­
ness’’, 24 : volumes, deluxe 
leafherette binding. Real value 
to any businessm an. As new. 
Price $100.00. 2414 Richter St. 
Telephone 762-0105. 136
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area . Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
; 5486, ; tf
C ^ d P L E T E  HOUSEHOLD fur- 
m ture, new 22 cu. ft. deep 
freeze, electric range, refrig ­
erator. Telephone 762-4094 after 
5. 13.7
OWNER MOVING — MUST sell 
wide selection of hou.sehold fuf- 
niuire, appliances, and baby fUr( 
niture. Telephone 762-5595. . if
DOUBLE BED AND MAT- 
tress in gbod condition. Full 
urice $22. Telephone 762-2624.
'■■■■ ; '135
40 GALLON GAS HOT WATER 
heater, $40. Telephone 762-0456.
■ ,/tf.
120 BASS ACCORDIAN. LIKE 
new. Telephone, 762-5429 even 
ings, 136
GREY PERSIAN LAMB COAT. 
Perfect ' condition. Size 16-18 
Telephone 765-5210. 136
BROWN BEAR RUG 6 FEET. 
Fu)l mounted. Telephone 765 
^412. . 135
COURIER PATTERN
WE PAY CASH FOR ODDS 
and ends, detective magazines, 
etc. W hiteheads New and Used, 
Rutland, 765-5450. T. Th—tf
1964 GALAXIE 500 XL 390. 
Tri-power 4-speed, rad a r m ags. 
Telephone 762-6723.
133, 135, 137
33. Schools and 
Vocations
1967 FIAT — EXCELLENT con­
dition; also 1964 Chevrolet 
Malibu convertible. Good con­
dition, hew paint job. Telephone 
768-5420; 135
TRAINEES WANTED 
I Men and Women'
I.B.M, Keypunch. Computer 
Program m ing. •
• DRAFTING 
Structural, A rchitectural, 
M echanical.
Our ■ Representative w ill, be 
testing in the Kelowna area 
during the week of January  15. 
For appointm ent write McKay 
Technical Institute, 432 Richards 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 138
1967 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
2 door hardtop, 383 auto., power 
steering, power brakes. FuU 
w arranty. Telephone 762-2721.
1956 .FO R D  V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
with good m otor and transm is­
sion; body fair. New front tires. 
Telephone 763-3848. 134
1965 PONTIAC V-8 AUTO- 
m atic and power steering; B ar­
gain a t $1,890 cash. Telephone 
762-7585. 133
JOIN THE KELOWNA HIGH 
Stepners M ajorettes now and 
you'll, be ready to perform in 
the sum m er parades. Telephone 
762-6229. , ' 138
34. Help Wanted Male
PART TIM E SERVICE STA 
tioii attendant. Some, nights and 
some Sundays. Must Be’ willing 
to work. Top wages and com 
mission. Apply Box 906 Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , 138
35.
TO LIVE IN, WOMAN TO, 
care, for three children, light 
housekeeping. Salary depend­
ing on suitability. Telephone 
765-5879 after 6; 134
37. Salesmen and
$14,000 PLUS REGULAR CASH 
bonus, for man over 40 in Kel­
owna area. Take short auto 
trips to contact customers. Air 
inail R. C. Dickerson, South­
western Petroleum  Corp., Fort 
Worth. Texas. 76101. 137
38. Employ. Wanted
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
experience, public accounting 
income fax , business manager, 
"XJ Available full or p a rt time. A;>- 
^piy Box A .901, Kelowna Daily 
C ourier;, 142
CONTRACTORS, P RT V; A T E 
builder, interior fini.shlng, cab­
inet making by ton tract. Tele­
phone -762-0434, Work guaran 
teed. References. 142
HOOKKEEPER, ACCOUNTANT 
and ninny years experience In 
generul accounting. Apply Box 
A-897, Kelowna Dally Courier
134
AMBITIOUS 18 YEAR OLD boy 
desires work after school and 
nccn.sionnl Saturdays, Telephone 
782-83.'l4. „ 135
ItETIRED GliNTLEMAN, EX 
l)Vl'iencc in general office sales, 
inunngement nnd laiKU' rein- 
tions. Telephone 762-3405, 1.33
KELOWNA  ̂UMLK OOOBIEB. JAN. J .  UM PA G Bt
1'-
. ...
r r : , t z r : r M m . » m a i i i i o o »  M W B a n i « » « «
1961 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR 
sedan, V-8 autom atic, pow er 
steering, power brakes. $800.00. 
Telephone 762-4910. 138
1959 OLDSMOBILE 98, CON- 
vertible. New m otor and trans­
mission. Telephone 763-2797.
' : 'Vv ■ 'T34
1957 CHRYSLER ; SEDAN V-8. 
autom atic, power steering, pow­
er brakes, $185 o r  offer.' 'Tele 
phone 762-3530. ' 133
1957 PLYMOUTH. AUTOMATIC, 
radio and good heater, Runs 
well. $225. 1682A Pandosy St.
• ' 133
A HAIRY HASSLE
In her beautification cam­
paign, Lady Bird Johnson has 
propo.fed cutting dpwh the
num ber of billboards. An 
Amarillo firm . Panhandle Out-. 
; door Advertising Co!, aim s at
increasing the num ber of bill­
boards. T h is  sign, one of eight 
to be erected in Amarillo
during the next two months, public’s awareness
is aim ed a t increasing the signs.
of tha
1961 AUSTIN 850 FRONT
wheel drive. Will, consider most 
reasonable offer. Telephone 764- 
4 2 0 ^ . ; 1 3 3
•1958 FORD STATION WAGON. 
In good running o rd e r,: $300. 
Telephone 762-6764. 137
. OTTAWA (CP) — Wage par­
ity between Cansda ' and the 
United States would result in a 
devaluation of the Canadian dol­
lar, the president of Massey 
Ferguson Industries , Ltd. said 
today.
John G. Staiger, who is also 
vice president of the whole Mas- 
sey-Ferguson Inc. farm-machin- 
ery group, said wage parity 
could not long rem ain restricted 
to the m anufacturing industry.
When wage parity  hit the 
basic industries of mining, for­
estry , pulp and paper, the Cana­
dian dollar would have to be de­
valued.
Mr. Staiger told the  royal 
commission on farm  m achinery 
that wage parity  in the  farm  
m achine . industry would raise 
average wage ra tes at the  com­
pany’ s Toronto and Brantford 
plants by. 50 cents an hour. 
Lower Canadian wages com­
pensated for the higher cost . Of 
transportation from the Cana, 
dian, plants. If 'w ages: rose to 
U.S. levels, M assey-Ferguson 
would have to relocate to an 
area where traniibortation’ costs 
were lower—presum ably in the
P . N. Breyfogie, company 
comptroller, said . productivity 
was not a deciding factor in lo­
cating plants. The b e n e f i t  s 
gained by moving the Wood- 
stock p lan t. to Des Moines 
Iowa, would have • occurred no 
m atter w here the new plant was 
located. ■
1964 VALIANT 2-DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8 4-speed. 763-3839. tf
42A. Motorcycles
1965 HONDA S-90, BORED 
stroked to 125 cc. 3,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-2721. tf
1966 HONDA S9U, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1962 MERCURY F700 4-TON 
truck, new. motor and paint, 
good tires with a 12ft. f la t  
deck. Also 1952 D-4 caterpillar, 
good riinning condition with 
dozer and winch and bush cab. 
Contact George Hinrlchsen, 140 
Ponto Rd. in’ Rutland or tele­
phone 765-6662. 138
1964 ELCAMINO PICKUP, ER 
mine white, V-8 automatic, posi- 
trnction. One owner. Good unit 
for cami'ing dr working. Tele- 
phone 762-3659. : 138
1962 'l! 'TON cITEV. p ic k - u p ,  
long wheelbase, new motor nnd 
pnint. Perfect condition. Tele­
phone 76.3-.3281, 1.38
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
b e n e f i t s .. Massey-Ferguson 
gained from the 1962 devalua­
tion of the Canadian dollar.
Mr. Staiger said the benefits 
were lim ited since so niany 
parts were purchased^rom  U.S. 
suppliers. It did, however, re­
sult irt a shift to g reater use of 
Canadian steel. ; : ; .
The 800-page M assey-Fergu 
son-brief, being studied at the 
commission’s public hearings: 
predicted tha t the pressure on 
the, Canadian economy th a t 
would result Irom an upward 
wage mdvement in  excess of 
productivity increases w o.u 1 d
Dr. C. L. B arber, chairm an of foice a further devaluation of 
the commission, asked w h a t' th e . dollar
Kml thi.'i ro /y , lomninic cniio 
to go everywhere with dkirts, 
slacks, ca.Mial dic.>>*es,
Knit caiMj tiuickly »f two 
strands worsted tof^etlier Knit 
0 ble bands sei'arotely of same 
or contrast colors, 1‘nttcin 813; 
directions, all sire*
FIFTY CENTS tn coins <no
YOUNG M.VRIUED MAN .seek.s 
('iiiploymcnl. Office and .sales 
exi'erit'ncc. No canvassing, 
Telephone 763-4000. 133
WANTED -  FRA5HNCri3Y 
coptruct or renovating. Tclc- 
phot)e 765-5552. ' 140
LICENCED AUrO bV d  Y 
mechanic .■'eeking employment, 
Telephone 766-2153.  133
40. Pets & Livestock
GERMAN SHEI’IIERD PUl'- 
I>i('S fur sale, Iwo iponlhs old. 
ill) each. Telephone 766-2747 or 
ai'ply Hare llond, Oksnagn’' 
Centre 135
itam pa, p leaw ) for each patte i.. j y t'R  ,k a l e ” nYXuTIFuTTTAN 
to Laura Whoeler, c a r t  of The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needto 
craft Dept., W Front St W ,
Toronto. Ont. Print plainly PAT­
TERN kUMRER. your NAME 
and ADDRESS
•  Send for Big. Rig 1968 Ncnlle- 
craft C atakif — hondred* of 
“'klftitr'r'i’dehet"'f8^hWh»:'embfhldr 
er*. ijftill*, nfghni'*, giit*, tov<*
colored regirlered chihuahua 
|Hip, I Near old. Male Houie 
trnmed. Telephone 764-4991, 13.3
FT) I’Nr)'™>RTENhi,'\’“m
lab Owner or g<»»i luunlrv 
home t l , I l i a d  S l ’t'A 7tt5-.3<l3i) 
01 76'.’ 3;*ll 134
Ftnr SAIF: '3,1116 READY Tn 
o  1 ' 111 11 , ('  l lvi ini ,  S a l m o n
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 'X 10 20ih Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa '
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult
30 X 8 Canadian S tar '
13’ Holiday, l.Va' Holiday
17' Holiday 10’ Holiday
C U R K D A L E ' ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 07N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP)
An immigration board of In­
quiry Monday rejected a bid by 
a colored South African journal­
ist for permission to rem ain ,In 
Canada.
But B ertram  Peterson, 22, 
said he vviR appeal his case in 
Ottawa bn h u m a n i t a r  i a n 
grounds.
“ I.feel I have a good chance 
in Ottawa. . 1 haven’t glyen up 
hopo.v
Mr. Pctcrsoii who cam e to 
Canada last May to visit a 
cousin, is seeking permission to 
remain ns a landed linm lgrant.
He was ordered to leave In Oc­
tober, but he rem ained in Kitch­
ener .so his cn.se could be heard 
by a board'of Inquiry;
, His application fell e i g h t  
points short of, the 50 required 
for acceptance. But Mr. Peter­
son will be perm itted to. remain 
nt his job with B. F. Goodrich 
Canada Ltd,, until the Ottawa 
appenl board reviews the case.
In an interview Monday, Mr 
Peterson said his attem pts to 
remain here are being frowned 
iqion in South Africa, and added 
that he believes .some letters he 
hns written there have riot been 
received, ,
In 'A frica , he, worked for on! Inns and wounding two, n gov- 
C'npe Town Negro weekly. I  ernm ent s|x>kesinnn reported,
SAIGON (API — .V iet Cong, 
guerrillas pounced on a platoon 
of about 40 U.S. infantrym en as 
they landed Monday in ,a Com-! 
mUnlst bivouac area , setting, off 
a! 10-hour battle 19; miles south 
of Saigon.
in the third big clash within
25 miles of Saigon, since Satur­
day, 17, Americans and at least
26 guerrillas w e re  killod, the 
U.S. command said.
' T he,:A m erican platoon suf­
fered heavy casualties but liian- 
aged to hold until a co'mi'any of 
reinforcem ents arrived by heli­
copter. ’ ',
Viet Cong gunners shot down 
three h e 1 I c 0 p t c r s as they 
swooped low in siipi>or‘t of the 
out-numbered Infantrynien, but 
there were po casunllles, a U.S. 
spokesman said.
GUERRILLA HAVEN
The battle broke out after hel­
icopters landed the Infantry pla­
toon In a muddy m arsh of the 
Saigon River deltn,; American 
commnndors had not known It 
was the bivoiiad area of. an esti­
mated 406 guerrillas.
Meanwhile, In the north of 
South Vietnam, two companies 
of the U.S. 196lh Light Infantry 
B rig ad e ’ rejiortcd killing 38 
North VIethnmeso troops Mon­
day while suffering los.s of three 
lives.
A bus hit a ntine jn  the Hia 
Van Pas.s 12 miles northwest of 
Da Nang today, killing 25 civil
. South Korean troops m ean­
while reported killing 304 Corn- 
munists In an operation that 
began Dec. 17 north of the 
coastal city of Qul Nhon; about 
280 miles northeast of Saigon. A 
.'••pokesman said 84 prisoners 
had been taken, Korean casual­
ties were light and the operation 
was continuing.,
Monsoon weather re.sti-icted 
the number of UiS. raids on 
North Vi'^tnam again M o n d ay - 
76 missions—and poor .visibility 
prevented an as.sessment of the 
dam age. Among the targets 
were the Cat Bi airfield three 
inilcs, .southeast of the heart of 
H aiphong'and the Thai Nguyen 
r n i r  yard 35 m ile s n o r th  of 
Hanoi.
North .Vielnamesc living in 
the Rod River Valley m ean­
while wore showered with l.s 
700,600 pronagandn l e a f l e t s  
Monday, The leaflets argued 
that South Vietnam l.s free while 
North Vietnam is not, rind said 
thousands of Vietnamese arc 
dying because of the ambitions 
of North Vietnam ’.* Communist 
leaders, ' '
In South Vietnani, both crew 
m em bers were killed when a 
U.S. Air Force RF4C Phantom 
crashed 30 miles northwest of 
Plolku In the central highlands.
American helicopter p i l o t s  
flying gunship patrol along the 
central coast west of T«ni Ky 
rcjiortcd spotting a band of 15 
peasants carrying baskets Mon­
day,
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) -  
The newspaper Al N ahar re ­
ported today Pope Paul has pro­
posed a peace plan for thc Mid­
dle E art which would give Jo r­
dan the Gaza Strip and 'p u t the 
Arab sector of Jerusalem  under 
neutral foreign control. .
in  ' Vatican Cityv .riuthorized 
sources said they' were not 
aw are of such a plan but they 
did not deny tha t it  m ight exist.
' The paper said th e  Pope dis­
cussed the plan with President 
Johnson during their meeting 
just before Christm as, and the 
president discussed it with > Is­
raeli P rim e Minister,' Levi Esh- 
kol during the la tte r ’s visit to 
Johnson this week.
A l . N ahar said UN : peace 
envoy Gunnar Jarring , had dis­
cussed the plahi with Jordanian 
officials. ' ':
SUMMARIZE PLAN
The plan gave .this suinm ary 
of the peace plan it attributed to 
the Pope:
. -L^IsraeU forces in most 
occupied Arab territo ry—
, the west bank of the Jordan 
River, the Gaza Strip arid 
the Sinai Desert, but. liot 
Syria 's Golan II c I g h t s— ■ ' 
would withdraw within one 
, y e a r , '; !.'
y -—Jbrdari would take, over 
the west bank and the Gaza ■ 
Strip. Jordanian sources in 
Amman said both areas ' 
would be dem ilitarized, Al 
. Nahar. reported.
—Israeli forces would re ­
t r e a t .  from the Golan.
’ Heights in the finahphase of 
withdrawal. There was no 
: incntibn ! of who would ad- 
; m inister the Egyotian ,S in a i .
!: D e s e r t  or the Golan 
Heights,
—Old Jerusalem , seized 
fro:ri. J  0 r  d a n by Israel, 
would be run by a militar.v ' : 
and administ)-ative governor . 
fi'oni a neutral country.
A ricco.s.snry- cOi'roliary to the 
plari,! Al Nahar qunteil sources 
,as saying, was that I he Big 
Fou)-, t h e A r a b s t a t c s a nd I s r a e 1; ■ 
CQmmit!, themselyes to .solving 
the Arab,refugee problem.
LONDON (CPI
a f f e c t 0 cl by Britain's cata 
strophic outbreak of foot-and' 
mouth disease is holding his 
breath, but it now seems prob 
able the epidemic is fading 
away.
Froiii high figurcRsof tip to 80 
new hei'ds infected claily, the 
number ha.s .beeii .-.liding !ciown- 
waid lately until only two casc.s 
were found in the country in the 
24 hours up to Monday ■night. 
They were the fewest .sinci’ dis
Everyone Briti.sh cuts went up, w ith the
NEW AUSSIE PM
Sharp In Debate
results that not-too-fancy steaks 
have been selling as high as 
Sl,6(i, 'A'lth ,other cuts corlo.s- 
pondingiy' Ijoosted,
There has been at least one 
bright ^s|X)t, Some analysts are 
eonchidiiig now that a good jiart 
of III it a Ill's i'ecor,d-.-aiul surpi'is 
ing'—spending splurge at Christ­
mas came from money burning 
hole.s in the pockets of frus­
trated horie.'fiincn I's,
“ Sritne .wives can thank foob
aster hit the farm s in lute Oclo- and-niouth for their new wash
. . . h’S (Tiachine or fridge,” one be’
To the.delight of Britain’s hor- 
seplayersr-whu have had to find 
other uses for .some il6(),0()(),(.)(lO 
i$L36,0()0,00()i in betting money 
during a period of restrjetioii.s 
at the tracks—the government 
reacted by allowing racing on 
eight courses. Diirtng the epi­
demic of the wtldly-contURious 
virus
pietc, ban on racing between 
Nov. '25 and last Frmay. Apart 
from heartaches to punters and 
libokie.s, it cost the treiyurv  
about ill ,.50G,00(J '$3,90(1,000' In 
gambling taxes.'
But th a t’s Only .a fimall frac - ' Uieatl'e, to be named the Flo- 
lion of the natioruil' hill The| ,,,,1/ yp.ufold, .said it would he 
total cost of this woi St attimk in i the first fullv-nntoinaled one.
ting-shop manager said.
All Dressed Up 
To See Movies
, , , NEW YOKK (AP)-! Manhnl-
there hud been ji com- 1 |(,H| which has Jiist alsiiit every­
thing ehc. Is to bet I t s  first 
movie theatre reqiilrlng patirinii 
to wear evening clothes on Sat- 
iirdav nights,
Walter Reade J r  , luesident of 
! the ftnn biilldliig the I .'200 seal '
KNIGHT 
Canada’.* Finest Mobllo Homes
O kanagan  
M obile  Hom es
' j  mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 6-9 Kelowna 763-3()54 
T, D i, S ,\tf
SYDNEY, Au.stralia (AP) -  
Senator John Grey Gorton, sud­
denly in the headlines a i the 
man ,W'hn will become Austin- 
ha’s new prime minister, is a 
.ikilful 'debater npd |K)litlcian 
who has been de.scrlbed ns ru th­
lessly efficient,
Tlie new 56-year-old leader of 
the Lilreral party, the country’s 
main )>olitu'al party, is dashing, 
colorful and sophisticated.
He has an orchard at a pl?ce 
called Mystic ParH In Vlctorija 
Mate, and a wife who remains ■ 
U S citizen despite 33 years Iri 
A i i i t r a i i a .
dm  toll was a fighter f'tlot 
.itiiniig the .Scciido Woilil W.ir
i m  Mill" thc'wf '‘ftn'"hlr''tfti;V'''’th f
1 •igmi of an tiDory suffered when
Ph.s
(tnikh




M  W lUXlK' ' ;fi -l.!d i;»Ks 
- k  t m> I lu' t  w r a v c ,  »cw 
hoi 'k l o g *  for *11 I ' s i a . s  (fav 
IWsiM of P r u t  AFTHIAN& 12 
romplet# patterns OOc,
■ MmN-um Qiiilt IWxik 3 — i-at 
ttiiis  (or 12 quilI-. aOc.
   _
comrTeTe pattern*
rVsoli No  1 ~ Q' l t l i s  f . ' f  Tt»
daw's Living New, esviung »«4.
Irr tm n.
r '
p iln tesl'A im  Tc.cphone O.T.’.,3.Vi4 13t
111 \CK I.AH I 'L I’S FOR SALE 
.1 nu'Cthi out Teleph'im 
: i.u
CM
HIAWATHA MOnil.F, HDME 
Park l.td, (adults nnlyi. New, 
i|uu’t, tic.ir ttie l,ike. Fully minl- 
ein s p a c e s  asailnl'lc. ln<|uire
l1i«wt)iiha'‘"''C 'i m ‘T':'’''')i'rik>sh(itNt
It.I. Tcli'i hmie 7i’.3-3ti:’
T, 33i. S, tf he WHS shot down off Sing*|x)re
Kl'i.I.Y IN Sl'IA TK l) CAMPKh ' '
to fit (j (on pu.)<-ui>, altimmum 
'ifling ami loof Full I'l u e  ILV) 
lia ii  '  ‘ Hi.-kv (sersu entie, IHO
42. Autos For Sale
Ml w'l - i ,l .l




He WH- b u n  Sept 11, 1911 
I »r,'l lom cle’ed his educstton *t 
i Osferrt l ’r i \e rx ty , where he 
(won a M aster of Arts degree, 
Taf *''th honors In history. He mar- 
rted Rftttna Brossn of Bangor, 
FOR SAl F; DR TRADF’ ON A] Me (e 1933 nnd hrreight her tn 
h i i ' i - e .  10 » 38 : w n  l . d r o r u n  
h.ni-e ’r* .:e ' 59 ir,(Xlr| Tele-
TW
rvey Awe,  Telephone 762-
15
Turl»v-c*st wheels, w-ond rim
Mim.cg w h .,t This -IS! hai I0s.\3 H o l'b E  THAH FR FOR
n » e n s '  e x t f a *  lAJl-eJkUl • « *  A ir  * » » e  asm «tr r  l iv ie  f i f f e r  -tVrtiPO
smi.i .ete pattctn*. ! A> Un<ii« ;n Slav se »rm  at iltl (1 nc .,rtei tentm * '•■> irl»a)>!e
i F.lhottt, Apt S 137 ' I 'a ity  . Telrptione 765-6237. 133
Ai!-’ a!i.i where he took over
Mr* Gorton met her nusoarw
In Si sui w hrte )»,i(h were ttu-
den:>
A’ 'I'sf'tid  he '.rained to fl' 
joined the Rosal Australian Air
F'oree at the outbreak of the 
war nnd was shot down fJf Sing­
apore In a Hurricane fighter, re­
ceiving ,-evere facial miurles 
that rcipurrd piasiic Mirgcry,
In the evacuation of Singaiiore 
his ship was toriiedoed nnd he 
spent a day and a niHht on a 
raft before being picked liti,
After his discharge Dec, 5, 
1944, he returned to his orchard, 
laecame involved in public af­
fairs, and in 19.M), hntered Ihe 
big time as senator fur Victoria, 
He was government leader in 
the Senate when Prim e Minister 
Harold Holt dlrnppeared while 
1 w 1 m 1)1 I 11 K hut I)c( cmhcr
T m IUV, t l ie L iIh II i I IilUtv ,'ti I t i 'd
h ih t it r ie r id e r :  smtTTivi)* i ': iw i ‘('
all are the m a h u it' i>ar.- m a 
c o a l i t i o n  witii thir ( 'iiiiili 
t(*it.v, the l.iU iial It-aiVi '.nke.i 
over as pie.min 
Goitnn IS a s.v-I(»'C, ',.'1,
tousled are ’. );*.. i,'ai, e l  
and f't, he looks ,\Oiii,gci than 
his 56 years. He like* to play 





Brilnin’s history may lu-ver hi 
known, but unofficial cstmiatcK 
up to this point run m, high as 
i;R0,0(X),(K) i$2()8.tHK),()(|0', More
t h a n  360,(Hk) iinimal.i cadle
sheep ond p i g s  ii a V'c la;(!ii 
slaughtered and Inn ted at gov 
amoui)t of rir.in icn t expense and the own 
j e r,s . coiiiiieii.sati'd at matket
.And wtj^nt of Mrs Goiton w h o h " |‘, ,„ n i ,a n .M .tm n  hi ci.lculat- 
wtl l)c the riew mistress at the I r 2 3 , ( i 0 ( ) , ( K ) O  '$.1'), 
LhIkc, the Iiriine m in is te rs  »po,fMK|', liesidcs, ,ts gmng to 
iiome in i.a n h e rra , farm ers somethtng more to
Mrs, G o r t o n  says: " I ’ll
certainly take out Australian 
cttizen.'hip if my husband sug- 
gcDs It, or if enough peojilc feel A n o t h e r  £18 (XX),fHS) '148 
I ,ihould, There's no reaton why 'ROO.OOOi or so has been s|irrit. hv
the f l nt  designed to ,'.|iow only 
rescrved-hciit atlractioi.,1, the 
first with jiarking for’ |uitrons, 
and llie lai geid iiiiill' In-ie mice 
the 0,400-seat Itieiio City Music 
Hall opened in 1932,
'I'he I cvy tiii-atrc 1, at .Mtli 
S tice| and fits'll Avenue,
M l'S I.l’MH A I H ' N D A N T
E V e r y 3 I davi a new 
nimu'um is openeit somcwheie' 
ill tile United State'
JL U JIM UR e tea t
I I'hnuldn’t I’m an Australian 
my whole life is here.”
Gorton laughs at the recollec­
tion of why she still ii a' U.fS. 
citi/cn and blames Arthur CnI- 
well, foirner minister of imiui- 
gi.ition III Ihe IfUixtT govern
■joept...,' I,..
(loiton lavs “ Under the law 
when we wcie m ariicd, she got 
n I I 1 I • h I iti/eii‘hip outnmati- 
I a!!'- Theii af'er the wa i . Mr 
I'atw rtl brought in a new taw 
Ttm 'e w tio had tvern arcepten 
a .to: .atii ai'v »« Australian cfii- 
I zen* were told they now had to 
I make sjiecial application.
"Mv w-ifr •aid *he'd been here 
'  . -. r a ! I (lUBht ut> t h r e e  < h i P
build up their lierds agam. and .  
they also have lost heavtiy on I 
dairy and other iirr.duction '
I 
Ithe government in Ihe agrtctri. t u r e mtnislr.y's rtainpuiK-ou' 
p r 0 g r a tn involving velenna 
riana, m ilitary fieraonnel, pu 
lice, technical officeis, ineilioii 
u a l  Muff and lBl>o'ert. ,
A Canadian team  i.f g o v e r n -
IF
, '.rci'ic looking for ,a good '  
n.'cd car, '' |
■'.irvvaal t he  la  vt d e n i  .
l - i s - d ' i c  , , . I
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OTTAWA (CP) rr The Canada 
Pension P lan reaches; put next 
month to widows and children 
with a series of survivor benes- 
fits.
The paym ents will be n iede to 
siuvivOTs , of CPP’ contrilnitdrs 
who die after maldng a t  least 
one qualifying payment in  1968 
—third  year of the plan,
The widow of ''an enaptoyee 
who earned more tbian $400 a 
m onth is 'en titled  to an im m edi­
a te  paym ent after, his death  of 
$510 and a pension Of $65 a 
month.
The idan also pays $25.50 a 
month to  the first four depend­
ent children of a  deceased con­
tributor, and $12/75 a  m onth to 
the fifth a °d  successive depend- 
ent children.
Age, disabilities, re iharriage
and succession duties all enter fitsi however, m ust be included
into the calculations, affecting 
the size of the benefits arid what 
is left over for use. 
CONTRIBirrE $81 YEARLY ”  
Although the m axim iun CPP 
retirem ent pension of $104 will 
not ' be paid  for another eight 
years to contributors reaching 
65, survivor benefits will apidy 
from  now on as if the deceased 
contributor had been eligible to 
draw  the full $104.
It is estim ated th a t for the 
cost of his contributions of $81 a 
y ear to the plan, a 35-yearQjld 
fa ther pf three has, in effect, 
bought an  annuity worth $27,000 
to his widow and children;
They receive $140 a month 
,m ade up of $65' ih widow’s pen­
sion and $25 for each child.
The equity value of the b en e
MINIATURE AUTO LICENCE TAGS
Motor is t s ' will soon be re­
ceiving m iniature auto/licence 
tags, m ailed  , to their hornes
by the Tuberculous and Chest 
Disabled . V eterans’ Associa­
tion for use on key chains.
P re tty  Hanne Hunas, .19, r e  
m inds drivers th a t the tags 
a r e , an invaluable aid  in the 
association’s annual service in
returning Tost keys. Proceeds 
of tag distribution go, toward 
support of TB Vets and tuber­
culosis research.
OTTAWA (Special) — Cana­
dian taxpayers are currently  
saving more than $165,000 a 
y ear because there a re  11 va­
cancies in the Senate.
Senators receive $15,000 a 
y ear and this rem uneration, 
plus additional amounts for ex­
penses, is being saved because 
P rim e Minister Pearson has not 
brought the upper cham ber to 
its full strength of 102 mem ­
bers. ,
C urrent standing of the Senate 
shows 59 Liberals, 29 Conser­
vatives three independents and 
the 11 vacancies.. One Senate 
sea t has been vacant for two 
years  following the resignation 
on Jan u ary  10, 1956, of a  Nova 
Scotia Senator. Other vacancies 
occured in 1966 and 1967 as the 
result of resignation and  death.
Slowness in filling the  seats 
will bother few Canadians, ex­
cept those who have som e rea-
TORONTO (C P ) , — Canada Reports of possible U.S. r.etal-
would have to consider a sys­
tem  of tax  rebates for exports 
and special levies on im ports if 
the United States adopts such 
m easures in . retaliation again .--t 
some European countries, F i­
nance M inister Sharp said Mon- 
'■ day. '
Asked a t a. brief news confer­
ence about published reports 
saying the U.S. administration 
likely will intrcxluce these pro­
posals in Congress soon, Mr. 
Sharp said it was a hypothetical 
situation since no official indica­
tion had been given of possible 
U.S. moves.
But he added that such action 
would have a considerable ef­
fect on Canada’s trade ’’so we 
m ay have to do the sam e 
thing.”
He said U.S. officials who vis­
ited him New Y ear’s weekend 
to tell him about U.S. m easures 
aim ed a t improving that coun­
try ’s balance of payments had 
outlined their concern over slm- 
' liar tax m easures used by 
F rance, West Germany aqd 
Italy.
iation were .follpwihg the Euro­
pean plan “ and I  would think 
the aim  is to get the European 
countries to cease and desist.” 
HOPES FOR CHANGE 
He said he hopes the E u r^  
peah countries wiUjchange th ^ f  
a p p r  o a c h so m ajor trading 
countries do not get involved in 
a border-tax war.
The reports of possible UiS. 
steps toward an export, rebate 
and an import levy said the 
amounts involved would be in 
the two- or three-per-cent range 
Such a program  would hurt 
Canadian m anufacturers two 
ways. . .
F irst, a U.S. im port levy 
would make their goods more 
expensive in that large m arket 
Secondly, an export rebate  for 
U jS. producers would make 
their goods more competitive in 
Canada.
In an * earlier address to a 
luncheon of the Canadian Club 
of Toronto. Mr. Sharp joked 
about his expected intention to 
seek the Liberal party  leader 
ship, then o u t l i n e d  some
AROUND B.C.
son to hope for their own ap­
pointment to the red  cham ber. 
One federal party , the New 
Dem ocrats, is officially om rec­
ord as favoring Senate abolition, 
and a 'few memloers of both the 
older parties privately take  a 
sim ilar position.
But despite continuing criti­
cism , the Senate has been more 
useful in the past year or two. 
Several Senators have made 
worthwhile contributions as 
m em bers of joint. Senate-Com- 
mons com m ittee. And there is 
an increasing tendency for the 
Seriate to  initiate legislation be­
fore sending it to the Com­
mons for approval.
Observers here feel tha t Mr. 
Pearson will exercise his prci 
rogatiye of appointing some re­
tiring cabinet m inisters, friends 
or faithful party  workers before 
he gives way to  the  new prim e 
m inister in April.
in the estate for tax purposes, 
and. this may reduce its net 
worth’.
F or exam ple, the sam e widow 
would not pay an  esta te  tax  if 
her husband’s esta te  was worth 
less than $90,000, including the 
value of the C PP lienefits. But 
if the benefits brought the  value 
of the estate to $100,000, govern­
m ents would tax  aw ay $1,100 
The esta te  tax would be 50 per 
cent or m ore of the value of 
benefits from estates worth 
$587,500 and up.
Other provisions of the bene­
fits; ,.
Widow under 65: Full pension 
of $35 to $65—depending on hus­
band’s income—if she is wid­
owed between 45 and 65; if wid­
owed under 45 with dependent 
or disabled children; or if wid­
owed under 45 and disabled or 
becomes disabled later. Re­
duced pension of $3.50 to $59 <f 
under 45 and childless.
Widow 65 or over: Full pen­
sion of $65, increasing to $140 
when c o m b i n e d with $75-a- 
month old age security pension 
as she reaches eligible age.
Disabled widower: A widower 
under 65 who has been depend 
ent on his. wife for financial sup­
port receives full pension of $35 
to $65, depending on his wife’s 
CPP position.. If 65 or over, enti­
tled to full survivor pension plus 
$75-a-month old age security 
pension when eligible by age.
Widow rem arrying: Widow’s 
^h s io ri discontinued, but rein­
stated if second husband idleri 
Common-law” unions: If two 
people have lived t o g  e t  h e r  
publicly without being m arried, 
survivor m ay be entitled to a 
pension
Orphans: $25 a  month, paid to 
person who has custody of the 
orphan until he reaches 18, di- 
rectly to orphan between ages 
of 18 and 25 if he continues to go 
to school or university.
Work; Chaos, Excitement
thoughts on a wide range of top­
ics including social security 
federal-provincial and French- 
English relations and economic 
nationalism . ■■
Mr. Sharp said it has become 
apparen t. tha t m anaging and 
m aintaining prosperity is  not 
the sam e ■ thing as achieving 
prosperity. The success tha t had 
been achieved in avoiding serf 
ous recessions had changed ex­
pectations about the future ana 
created its own problems.
“The aim  is to m aintain pros­
perity and economic growth, to 
help ensure tha t progress Is 
continuous and not erra tic , that 
real incomes continue to rise 
and are  fairly  shared.'
“ It m ust' contribute to elimi­
nating what poverty rem ains, 
not forgetting those whose in­
comes cannot keep pace with in­
flation.” ■
SEES NEW STAGE y
On social security, the minis­
ter said Canada has put into ef­
fect a comprehensive national 
program  since Ihe end ot the 
Second World War.
Now, however, "w e are com­
ing near to the end of the uni­
versal apprpach to social secu­
rity arid the next stage is going 
to be more selective and effec­
tive, directed to the trouble 
spots, tn the pockets of poverty.
VANCOUVER (CP) '. — Two 
boys, aged 15 and 16. who ran  
away from their Vancouver, 
Wash., homes for th e  wilds of 
Canada with guns and a pickup 
truck, have been returned to 
their parents in the U.S. RCMP 
freeway patrol officers picked 
up the boys, whose nam es were 
not released.
SET FERRY  DATE
PRINCE RU PERT (CP)—The 
Queen of Prince R upert will 
s ta rt its spring schedule March 
28, Monty Aldous, general m an­
ager of the B.C. F e rry  Authority 
has announced. The ferry, which 
runs between Prince Rupert and 
Kelsey Bay on Vancouver Island 
was put out of service w hen,.it 
ran  aground Aug. 11.
By SHARON MOTZ
The last week of school be­
fore the C hristm as holidays was 
filled with work, chaos, excite­
m ent and success f6r George 
Elliot.
T h e re , was very little on the 
sports scene all week, but 
everyone was bU.sy neverthe­
less. A great Tiercentage of the 
students were involved In the 
promotion of Christm as Capers. 
This Bticclal program  was a 
success.
Decem ber 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
many children and parent.* 
from the communily iilus visit­
or? iwured Into our gymnasium 
and there viewed one of the 
greatest productions our school 
has ever put on.
The three plays: “ Death of 
the Hired M an” . “ A Crazy 
C hristm as” a n d  “ A Hippy 
C hristm as” were nil very well
indoor track  meet was held. 
Every student, capable or In­
capable. participated In a 
scries of fun games and relays, 
The fun and the sp h it were 
tremendous. There w a s ,a race 
for points between the three 
houses, Takulll. Shuswap and, 
Chllkotln with Shuswap the vic­
tors.
We must thank the community 
recreation class for organizing 
the track meCt, Tliinnk you also 
goes to Mr, JnrvL* for his 
direction! The meet was follow­
ed by a successful sock hop,
All .students nnd staff then left 
for their Christm as holiday.* 
which we trust were enjoyable 
to all.
January  3,the halls of George 
Elliot were again crowded with 
students ns they all faithfully 
returned for the new year.
To get off tn a fast start, the
•lone and received a tremendous | senior Uivs biisketliall team lost 
turnout.
A big thanks goes to the 
actors and actresses of the 
d ram a club and also to Brian 
Townsend and his construction 
crew for making the plays suc­
cessful.
In the music departm ent, the 
band idaycd several appropriate 
C hristm as songs nnd the choir 
sung several carols. For her 
directUiii tn this field a llumk 
you goes to Mis* S. A. 'Dior*.
A Chri»linu.s f e u t u t e  wiul u 
cuiMtle ceremony ti.v the Giuile 
II class topiHrd off the program.
Only the wwk and cooiieration 
of all IhrGi!' Thvila Chrift-
mas C«l>er* have hit as well 
as It drd. but without the work 
of one m an. the whole produc­
tion would have hcen lm|)oj- 
sible.
This man is our vice-prlncl-
Kil., Mr. V. Blashovttch, Many ng hour* he ,work«d. directed 
and instructed not only Ihe 
m ajor plays, bu t even the most 
in tricate polatt.
lo Imhuiciilnta team  at home. 
The junior girls gained nn easy 
51-15 victory against Kelowna.
Aa we l(Hik back over all 
the events nnd activities in 1067, 
we must agree, It was a good 
year for us. As we look to the 
future, we hope there will be 
much success nnd good times in 
1968 for George Elliot!
Sweden Grants
’To do what! necessary 
when It i s ' ncce.*isary: to avoid 
trying to do too much too quick­
ly, thus frustrating  all our 
aims: that is the over-riding 
task of modern statesm anship 
In a free socie;ty where men of 
good will see so m u c h  to be 
done.”
He said the federal govern­
ment will have to depend more 
than ever before on consultation 
and co-oiiernllon with the prov 
inccs to nchifcyc national objec­
tives, not only in spending prior 
itlcs, but also in such fields as 
regionnl and urban development 
and W ater pollution.
MtlST AC’T QUICKLY
He adderl. however, that he 
did not mean Ottawa should 
wait for i>rovincinl approval he 
fore acting, on its rcsponsibill- 
lies.
“T hat kind of co-operative 
fedcrnlism would produce a 
shambles. I do mean that the 
federal government will have nn 
mcreasm g role to play ns a civ 
orilinalor and lender in the fur­
therance of national objectives, 
whether attained by federal or 
provincial action,”
He called for the quick imple­
mentation of the nlnin recom­
mendations of the royal com­
mission on bilingualism and bi- 
culturalism .
“Our urgent ta sk —nnd It is 
III gent i s  t o  translate  the pi i i i -  
ciple of a wui king piiitnership 
between English s|H'uking and
REMAND HEROIN CASE
VANCOUVER (C P)-M lchael 
Cushrnan, 50, charged with pos 
session of 5Q caps of heroin for 
the purpose of trafficking was 
rem anded to . Wednesday when 
he appeared in court Monday. 
Ball vVas set a t $10,000.
SURVEY p l a n n e d
VANCOUVER (C P ) , -  The 
British Columbia Parent-Teach- 
e r Association will conduct a 
survey into the use of m arl 
juana, LSD and alcohol by 
youths. It is part of a nation­
wide ..survey by the Canadian 
Home and School and Parent- 
Tcachcr Association,
SWEAR IN JUDGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Judge 
E, J . C. Stew art was sworn in 
Monday a,s a judge of county 
court in Vancouver at a cere­
mony at the coiirt house. Re 
was giveri the oath of office by 
Sheriff E. W. Wells.
MAYOR HONORED
PENTICTON (CP) -  Retiring 
mayor M. P. Flnnerty was 
made a freem an of the city at 
the first meeting of the 1968 
council. Mayor F. D. Stuart 
presented the award.
WANTS ONE CITY
BURNABY, B.C. IC P )-R eev c  
Alan Em m ott of Burnaby Mon 
day recommended that Burnaby 
and Vancouver am algam ate. He 
said the main reason for his 
recommendation Is financial 
but there i.s also the fact that 
throughout Canada |H*ople re- 
gord the whole urea as Van 
couvcr.
HEART IS BLAMED
WEST VANCOUVER. B.C 
(CPI—An autopsy Monday dis- 
closed that Mrs, Jessie Blan­
chard. 42. of Victoria suffered 
fatal heart attack Friday prior 
to a four-car accident In which 
she was Involved. Police said 
the accident occurrc*! after the
OTTAWA (Special) — Prim e 
M inister Pearson should stop 
slapping French president Char­
les de Gaulle on the w rist, in the 
view of form er Canadian prim e 
m inister John Diefenbaker.
In an interview with the Ot­
taw a bureau of Thomson News­
papers, Mr. Diefenbaker said 
it was high time! the Liberal 
governm ent at Ottawa sent a 
clear and definite sta tem ent tO; 
the .controversial F rench  pre­
sident.
‘We should make it  clear 
Canada does not appreciate the 
gratuitous interlererice in our 
affairs. De Gaulle’s statem ents 
on Canada arid Quebec over 
the past few months are  sim­
ply the fruit of the tre e  planted 
by M r. Pearson in August 1963, 
when he declared th a t Canada 
was two nations,”  M r. Diefen­
baker claimed.
He said it is obvious that de 
Gaulle has taken M r. Pearson 
a t his word and assum es that* 
this is the attitude of a m ajority 
of Canadians.
“ You can Imagine w hat P ea r­
son arid his associates would 
say \if  any one in leadership in 
B ritain  made thp so rt of state­
m ents made by dc Gaulle. Mr. 
Pearson delivered a diplomatic
ST(X’KHOl-M lAP.  
granted sam-tuaiy tiidsy to font 
American d e s e r t e r s  who 
jumpctl ship m Japan  to proles) 
Ihe Vietnam war.
The decision by tlie aliens 
commission wa* unanimous. It 
said that it did not consider Ihe 
Americans as iioUtical refugees
Fr..„, I , . , . .
iimrc tangible form, not only in ----------------------------------- —
t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  b u t  In ixilillc*
in buMness, In .cmonunuty life; I ’RGER END TO WAR 
and in cultural affair*!)'’ I’ET^IRBOROUGHf
He said Canada should re-' -  An nnti-lnhiimanlty group 
MHmtl (Hi.utively t o  c h a n g i n g  I formed by a United Church 
Sweden economic londitions around the, minister will send a icsolutioii
slap on the  w rist, b̂ ^̂  i t l s  clear 
th a t a  much stroriger reaction 
is called for,” the form er Con­
servative leader declared. -
He ! recalled, however, that 
when he was prim e m inister 
his relations With de Gaulle had 
been “ fine, frank and forth­
coming;” At the 1962 Common­
wealth prim e m inisters’ con­
ference he had warried Britain 
tha t F rance would deny them  
entry to the European Com­
mon M arket. British represent­
atives had .scoffed at the w arn­
ing but Mr. D iefenbaker had 
been told by de (3 aulle him self 
th a t he would never perm it 
B rtain’s entry.
Mr. D iefenbaker referred  to 
Liberal statem ents in the 1962 
and 1963 general electlPns tha t 
they would improve C anada’s 
relatirins with other countries.
“ In view of w hat has been 
happening lately, I can’t  re ­
frain from .mentioning that the 
Liberals promlsijd a new heaven 
and a new earth  internationally 
if they were elected,” tlie for- 
riier prim e m inister said.
H e has been busy clearing 
up a big backlog of Christm as 
mall before he and Mrs. Dieferi-; 
baker leave In m id-January for 
a two vveek Caribbean cruise.
to
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 
Surveyor VII appears set 
m ake a  soft landing on the 
moon tonight.
It will m ake the, last U.S 
probe of the moon before man 
heads there himself.
Scientists a t the J e t  Propul­
sion Laboratory will a ttem pt to 
put the craft down near the 
rugged highlands north of the 
c ra ter Tycho. ':  ' '  '
It carries a .television cam era 
a small scoop to dig trenches, 
device to analyse soil with ra 
riiation and m agnets to detect 
iron, ,'■!
If: things go well, the 2,288- 
pound space vehicle will be 
slowed from 6.000 miles an hour 
by retro-rockets s o , th a t it will 
be going three ni p.h. when it 
reaches 13 feet alxive the lunar 
surface. It will free fall the last 
13 feet. ' !■; '!
Landing was expected about 
8:15 p.m . EST.
The mission of the Surveyor, 
launched from Cape Kennedy, 
F la., early Sunday, is to see it 
there is any significant differ­
ence between the Tycho area 
and the equatorial plains chosen 
for manned landings planned 
for as early as next year.
SPONSORED
Brazil has been added to  
the countries where Canadians! 
can send help through Foster 
Parents’ Plan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Stanfield have 
financially “ adopted” the firs t 
child there. T h e  national P ro­
gressive Conservative leader 
and his wife. .M ary. are spoiM  
soring a nine-year-old g i r i r  
Maria Regina Silva, and her 
family. M aria is one of s ix ' 
children. They live with their 
father and iripther in a hut 
riiade of packed mud on the 
outskirts of Niteroi, across the 
bay from  Rio de Janeiro:
.v:L
Nevvsweek Man$ i
SAIGON (CP) -  The South !
Vietnarnese" government today |
ordered E verett G. M artin, I
Newsweek m agazine’s , bureau |
chief in Saigon, to leave the i
country Wednesday,; The : gov- I
ernm ent gave rio reason but np- I
paren tly : w as , angered by criti- , f 
cal articles in the magazine! f
It was the first expulsion of a  . I
journalist from South Vietnam 
since 1962, when the late P resi­
dent Ngo Dinh Dieni ordered 
two correspondents out of the 
country. ! ■/,!
M artin was told last week he 
had to leave in seven days but 
then received unofficial word go 
would be allowed to stay until 
March 15. He .was called to the 
immigration office today and 
told to leave by Wednesday, thq 
day his existing, visa expires, -
The new order came after 
Newswcek’s New York office 
cabled ..Martin th a t William P. 
Bundy, F a r Eastern affair!) 
chief frir the U.S. state depart- 
ment. had -inforined the .nraga- 
zine that the visa would be re -^  
newed untiT March 15 because 





EDMONTON (CP) A; Cana- own publicity eight years ago
dian heart suigeon, who pio­
neered some techniques ri.sed in 
the: world's first hum an heart 
transplants, hn« criticized the 
doctors involved and predicts 
the latest South African heart 
recipient will dio within 14 days.
Dr. J , C, CnlliiRhnn, 44, of Ed­
monton/ MbndnY described the 
operations as p rem ature  nnd 
unjustified on llie basis of nvnll- 
nble research. He said no heart 
transplant attempted on ani­
m als hns been n success.
“ Until we can type protein 
and cells . . .  It is unjustified tn 
do a technical experim ent on 
a living human being."
Dr. Callaghan, head of the 
University of alberta ho.spitnl 
cnrdiovasular unit, singled out 
Dr. Christiaan Darnard for criti­
cism. Df, Barnard performed 
the first human transp lan t Dec. 
3 In a Cape Town, South Africa. 
hoKjrital on l>iiiis Wnshkansky, 
53. w hod lh l D«c,2l.
Dr. Callaghan colleel Dr. Bar- 
na id  “ an actor,” Information i-n 
the trans|)laiit jhould fir.st have 
lieen released to  his medical 
!>eers rather tliftn be sensnllon- 
alizcd in the world press,
world! as it did in the recent' »o Prim e Minister Pearson tirg
held esctleinent for G e i'rg e jl '’ rem ain in Swnlcn (or 
Elliol student* ns the tiadttlonal m am iauan  icssons ”
Kennedy Round of trade talks.
“ We took the Inoad view o| 
our in terests, not the narrowly 
natlonaliitie Wa 0)>ted for less 
piotfction. for becoiriing inter 
dependent with the world at 
large as a mean* of strengthen­
ing our cconom
•  l i r r n a t i v e  to i lri i  a p p i o s i h  for 
, Muirtei a Canada.
ing him to continue pressuring 
the United State* and the Soviet 
Union lo end the war tn Viet- 
nam. The group h s i gathered 
medical »llp|Jle^ to tie distribu­
ted In North and South Vietnam 
by Canadian Quakers and the 
United Church. The committee,
(ilans to -(w.iifor tearh-lm  deal- 
I ing with in te tna tm nal a f f a u i .
FALSE HOPES
Dr. Callaghan said Ihe public­
ity would give (nise hope to mil­
lions of |MHi|lle.
Dr, ralliighnn snhl the cori 
ce|H that a |>alirnt was going to 
die nnywav mh.s not a viiild 
basis for a traniiplant operation.
He predicted Dr. B arnard’s 
late,at. |)atiei)t,.Pr. Philip  ,Blal- 
lierg. a 5 ( l- ,v e » r-d ld  dentist, 
would die witliln 14 dav-, I'he 
ojieratlon was |ieiformed Jan. 2,
Dr, Callaghpi w;io wMifvcrl 
and did heart rtsearch for sever­
al years in Toronto, had oreclict 
ed Mr. W aihkinsky's death to 
colleagues a Iriv dav* after the 
mieialion His prediction alsw 
Dr Blailieig wss m ade Monds? 
night. He said current medical 
knowledge iirrolitded a tranV-
with his pacem aker, an electri­
cal device that keeps a heart 
beating by application of slight 
electrical shocks.
He had spent years experl 
meriting with the pacem aker 
and presented it to other heart 
specialists for more work, he 
said. Finally, the technique wa.s 




More than ,30,(H)0 battery-oi>er 
nted pacem akers have been In­
serted in humans!
Dr. Callaghan said Dr. B ar­
nard had performed transplants 
on 46 dogs and not one had been 
a success. Other doctors also 
had tried without success.
Tlic Edmonton surgeon pred­
icted a fgw days after Mr 
Washkan.sky's oiieration that 
Mr, W nshkaiuky would die from 
pneumonia within 20 da,vK, lb  
said pneumonia was a result of 
radiation, used to combat natii- 
m l releclion, which had lowered 
Mr. Wnshkansky'* reslHtnnce lo 
Infection.
One of the tcehnjques Dr 
B atnard  said he had used in hi,* 
ojicrnlion. hyr>erthermia, known 
as deep freeze, was developed 
by Dr, Callaghan nnd another 
f'niiadinii. Dr, W, T. Bigelow of 
't’oronto,
'Die elei'trlc shock le(hro(4ue 
iisesl to start ttie liari*|,luiit«il 
heart in Mr. Wnshkansky also 
was pioneered by Dr. Calla­
ghan Tlie shock w-ns not rr-
qmretd' l« this Bloibofg rvfiCrit-
tion
Dr CallHghaii said he has ir- 
fused resjuesi* tn perform hear! 
transplant* because resea irh  
still has not conquered immune 
response—rejection.
Dr Callaghan said he had 
o l i^ p e d  Dr. Barnnrd hnri disrov- 
y^RPFd some new method of over­
coming a body’s rejection lo 
foreign ll»*ue» but as far as he
, WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena- 
tor J . W. Fulbright expresses 
strong doubts the Johnson ad­
ministration j  s aggressively 
inirsuing the jxissibillly of peace 
talks with North Vietnam,
“The adm inistration is only 
interesied in surrender,” he 
said Monday in an Interview, 
The,A rkansas Dem ocrat, chair­
man of the Senate foreign rela- 
tions committee, said he did not 
expect the White House nnd 
state departm ent would follow 
u)) on the recent Hanoi state- 
ment that iience talks will rcsiilt 
If the United States ends its air 
strikes and other acts of war.
TO OPEN IN TI
HENDON. England (CP) -  A 
Royal Air Force Museum is to 
be built nt this famous Second 
World War fighter field in north 
I.xin(ion. The defence ministry 
and iriiinicipnl authorities have 
given the go^ahcnd nnd the RAF 
ho|)c the cen tri, which will be a 
blend of modern and historic 









fsiisg tu ii cam e into hn
I «'Mi)d lie |iro\cii v.|i,nai 
would i>e wonderful. "
1 :
H E R TZ
RENT A CAR
Two Loc.itions
RI'NSIIINE HER VICE 
150$ CieiiniM’a K4.
Kelewna Alrperl
"I GUESS I'M 
OLD- 
FASHIONED!"
Whenever I beconic ovcr- 
loadcci with siill-uscabic 
clothing and general liousc- 
hold nrlicles that i no 
longer need, I always turn 
10 the little Want Ad to 
convert them to cash. It’s 
a way that might seem old- 
fashioned, but the Want; 
Ads always work for me.
If you're a liclicvcr in tra- 
(liiion, Rcll your no-longcr- 
needed Ihijigs for cash 
ihroiigh a fast-acting, low- 
cost, six-time Want Ad. 
They’ve been around fo r ’a 
long while and they’ve al- 
Way» performed a profit­
able service for both ad vet* 
liter and prospect.
Dial 762-4445
For Fasl, Friendly 
WA.M A ll  SI KVICK
KELOWNA
I
